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INTRODUctiON 

In 1924 a committee, w. T. Overall, James Sohaokletto, and 
Jl. George Moore, waa appointed by Gilead Churob to write fl brief' 
history of the ohuroh on the oooasion of' the ane hundredth anniversary 

1J 

of ita founding. It ie stated in this sketch that records of' the ohuroh~ 
Clerk's Book, etc., tor the period 1824-1860 had been lost and that data 
f'or that period •re limited and bad been aeoured from other sources. 

In mw search for information concerning by great-great
grandfather, Elder -.rren cash, founder of this church, I aooidentally 
located the Clerk 0 s Book in possession of B. c. Miller, 7309 Surrey 
Place, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Jlr. Miller ia a great-grandson of 
Elder tarren Cash, descending through 1~rren Thoapson Cash, Elder 
Warren's youngest 10no llro Jlillerts mother was Susan L Cash, daughter 
of ·warren Tc Caaho The old Clerk 8a Book is in a fine state of preserva= 
tion and I was able to make a complete copy of itQ which appears herein. 
For the benefit of' anyone desiring to examine the original record~ it 
will eventually be in the possession of Mr. Millerqa relative, Mrs, 
Charles Jeffries. Route #1, Sl1aabethto~, Kentucky. I observe from 
the early entries in the Clerkia book that the Jeffries family was 
prominent in the affairs of the ohuroh and I assume NrsG Jef'friesq 
husband comes from this family. Jlrs o Jeffries is a descendant of 
Elder Uarren Cash. · 

From a genealogical standpoint. it may be 11811 to give some 
information ooncerning Elder Warren cash and his family. Some of 
his children and many of his grandchildren married into the families 
belonging to Gilead; in faot, moet of' the f&Ddlies identified with 
this ohurch intermarried. 

Warren Cash was born April 4, 1760 in Albemarle Countyn 
Virginia. Although extended search has been made by several of us, 
who are deaoended from him, 1re have been unable so tar to determine 
definitely who his parents wereo Bishop Biram Cash Carlton of Logan, 
utah. Mrs. Sophia Morrison of Ottumwa, Iowa, and Ur. Do M. Cash of 
Columbue, Ohio, and I bo:ve been working on the problem for :many years 
without suooeea. 

Warren Caeh enlisted in captain Matthew Jouett's Virginia 
Mllitia Company at Charlottesville, Virginia in March 1776, just before 
he wu 16 years of agee In the t'all of that )'ear hie oompany-was 
pla.oed on the Continental Line and he served four years in General 
V'iaahiDgton~e Revolutionary Army, being discharged in ftlaroh 1780 at 
Alexandria" Virginiao Be participated in a number of battles and we.a 
at Brandywine in June 1777o In this engagement Capto Jouett was 
seriously wounded and later diedo r•rren served in the 7th, 6th9 

and 6th and llth Virginia Regiments • and was in the 2nd Virginia 
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Brigade when he waa discharged. Arter the battle of' Brandywine he 
118nt into winter quarters on Ootober 19, 1777 with Vlashington•s troops 
at Valley Forge and remained there until June 19, 1778. Shortly there= 
atter he participated in the battle of' MoDIIlOuth, June 27, 1778. He 
waa at Verplanck's Point. aoroaa the Hudson f'rom StollY Point, when 
Gen. Wayne took the Fort f'rom the British, but probably was not in 
that engagement. Be waa in the retreat from West Plaina, llew York. 
and later was with 'WaahiDgton 1n hie winter quarters at Jlorriatom, 
Jlew Jersey. Warren•·s Revolutioary 1~ar 1ervioe is giwn in more 
detail in the War Department tiles and in hie Declaration tor Pension 
filed in 1832, when he was appro:.daately 72 ~are old.. llany of' 
Warren'• female descendants haw used his Rewlutioary War reoord 
as basis f'o~ meaberehip in the D.A.R. 

Traoe of' Warren is found in the county recorda of' Fluvanna 
County., Virginia, after his discharge f'rom the Army in 1780. Al
though he says in two affidarlte that he wa.a born in Albemarle County, 
it is probable his hOIIIIB or birthplace was in that part of' Albemarle 
afterwards formed into Fluvanna. Around 1772, possibly earlier, he 
lived in Louisa County 11 the recorda indicate. 

On Bo'VUI.ber 24, 1782, in Flu'VBDD& County, 'Warren :married 
SusaDDAh Baskett, daughter of' Elder Will~ Baskett, a Baptist preacher 
Whose planatation "Ellerslie" waa located near Wilmington, Virginiac 
The old, two-story. brick home of' Elder Baskett ie still standinge 
Warren and Susannah 1l1AY haw been ~rried at "Ellerslie", though there 
is a legend to the ef'feot that Warren "stole a basket" which indicates 
an elopement. All biographical material concerning Warren and Susannah 
diaoloaes umniatakably that Warren was an "illiterate, rough soldier. 
ot the Revolution., and a bold eimler" when he reached Kentucq in 1784; 
that Susannah was a wll educated daughter or a prosperous Virginia 
planter; that abe taught her husband to the point where he became an 
erfeotive, popular, though not a brilliant preacher. Under what cir
oumatanoes did this totally dissimilar pair meet? V4hat of' their 
courtship and marriage? The details would be extremely interesting 
to those of' us who descend from them. 

Elder Baskett, from all aocounta. was a very prosperoue and 
influential man in his aommunity. He was elected or appointed a 
Veetryman in the established church, but refused to serve since he 
118.S not in ayapathy with Episoopal doctrine and later became a diauenter 
preacher or the Baptist faith., 

Warren's first child, Claibourne, was born August 26 111 178311 

and in the fall or 1784 he, Susannah and Claibourne, with a party of' 
Virginians, wnt down the old .Trading Path in the Shenandoah Valley 

·to Cumberland Gap, District of Kentucky, and then took the lliilderness 
Road, whioh then wae only a trail, not being wide enough to aooommodate 
ox carts, and progressed northward to Grubb' a Fort, located in ·what 
is now Madison County, on Tate •s Creek. and spent the winter there .. 
The site or Grubb's Fort is uear -whitehall", the old home of' Casius 
)f.;, Clay. 



In the epring of 1785 Warren and his taaily wntured on 
north, looatiDg on or near the aite of' the present town ot Mortons
ville, in Woodford County-. While living in this neighborhood, he 
and Susannah joined the Clear Creek Baptist Ohuroh, then under the 
ministry of John Taylor, end in 1799, he waa ordained to preach by 
Elders John Pemaey and William B1ckman. For t'itty Jeara he waa a 
Baptiat preacher in Woodford, Shelby, lelaon, Bardin, Meade and other 

. counties in that section of Kentucky, be1Dg a .mber or, organising~> 
or serving as pastor the f'oUowiDg Baptiat churches: 

Date ChUl"Oh County 

1786 Clear Creek Woodford 
1796 Beach Creek Shelby 
1799 Fox Run Shelby 
1802-06 Simpson 'a Creek Belson 
1802-06 lfew Salem Nelson 
1806-24: Bethel Bardin 
1824-49 Gilead Hardin 
1806-4:9 Union Bardin 
18.06-49 otter Creek !leacle 

Undoubtedly in fitty Je&ra as preacher in Kentucky, there 
are many other ohurchea he helped organise or aerwd that I do not 
know about. 

• It' anyone reading this baa any information as to the early 
churoh recorda of any ot these churches, I would appreciate hearing 
from them. Copy of the Clerk's reoord of' Gilead Church contained here
in, is the last church he was ccmneoted with aDd I would very much like 
to tind recorda of' earlier churches with which he was aeaooiated .. 

Elder Darren Caah and Susannah Baskett were parents of the 
following children: 

lfame Born Died lrarried -
Claiborne 8-25-1783 11-20 ... 1873 Elizabeth Strawghan 
Mary 12·3-1786 John King 
William 3-3 ... 1787 2-14:-1848 Sarah Foushee 
John 2-16•1789 4-20.1854 Elisabeth Kieth 
Jeremiah 11-16-1791 7-2()...1850 Ellen Jewll 
Elisabeth 8-24-1793 Jonathan Harned 
Nancy 8-24-1793 Jeaae Kieth 
Martha 12-31-1795 John Whitman 
Abraham 1-8-1798 7-22-1864 Deborah Glover 
Thompson 7- ... 1800 (Diecl Youug) 
Susarmah 6-9-1802 (Died Yo\Ulg) 
Warren Thompson 6-8-1804 7-:51-1846 Catherine Du~l1 



In our .... rob to determiDe the parentage of Warren Cuh, w 
haw rather perauaaiw eddenoe, through legend noted in •rioua 
tamily Bible•, that warreD '• .tber -. •no,-, Aleie or Alioe CUha 
that he had a 1ieter ._4 Juoy or Ala1e. !Apnd .fUrther iudS.oatea 
that his 110ther, Benoy Oash, •rr1ed a Jlr. Fidler, the •rriage being 
pertor.d by a 41aHJlter preaober either ot tlw Preab7terian or 
Bapt1et taS.th, ill 1767 or 1768. At that tS. the law ot V1rg1D1a, 
A.ot XII, Blmd.:ace statutee, forba4e diaaenter preacher• trca pertora
iug .•rrl.age•, ucl auoh arr1-ces, inolucU.ug the Quaker ritual, were 
b7 law 11nali4 &Del Y014. Chilclren born ot thlse •rria&e• wre oon-
11d.ere4 illes1tiate aDd the early ... oorde ot Virginia are replete 
with lawuita qv.eetiouillg the richt of theN children to 1Dher1t. 

Aot XII 1a u follow• • 

See Vol. 1, pol66, 
181, 241, 332. 4S3o 

lo •rriagea ftlid. 
but thole oelebrated 
by am1eten aooord• 
1Dg to t:M law of 
EDg. 

Bcme to be •rried 
w1 thout 11oeue; or 
publio.tion ot 
b&Dras. 

I••• ot pereou 
hereafter •rried 
otherwise 
illegitiate 

•Jio• to be •rryed but by·:liniater. nor by them 
but by lyoense, or PQbl1ah1Dg the b&DDes. (b) 

!BAT noe marriage be sollemniaed nor reputed 
'ftlid in law but suoh as 11 uade by the ministers 
( o) aooord1Dg to the laws of Ji:agland, and that . 
noe ministere (o) •rey any peraO!UI (d) without 
lyoenoe tra. tbe governour or his deputy, or 
thr1oe publication ot bues aooording to the 
preaoript1on of the rubriok in tl'..a (e) oomon 
pra)'ltr boob, which injoyuea tba t it the persons 
to be •rr;yed dwell in senrall parie!uJs the 
b&Des must be asked in both pa.risbea, and that 
the curate or one parish sl'all not solemnize 
the matrimony untill he haw a oertitioate t'rom 
the ourate of the other parish, that the banes 
haw been there tbrioe published, and no objection 
made against the joyning the partie a together, 
(t) ADcl if MY minister shall contrary to this 
aot •rry any persona, he shall be tined tenn 
thouaand poUDde ot tollacoo, and any pretended 
m&rri.age hereafter (g) Jll¢e by any other than 
a Jdniater be reputed nuil, and the children 
borne out of auoh •rriage ot the parents, be 
eeteemd illegit*te and tbe parents sutter suoh 
pm1ebment aa b;y the lawa (h) prohibitiDg 
ftornioation ought to be inflicted•• 



Authorities say that thia ADt wu pne:rally ignored by 
Quakers and Diaaenters, eapeoially the poorer people.. It waa 
difficult tor ree1dents iD prilll1tiw, outlyiDg distriote to "publish 
the be.Dna thrioe" and to oantora to the other require.nta. It ia 
said the line and Royal Gowrnora aeoured the enaot.nt or this 
Statute for tlw purpose of illcreuiDg rewnue. Prior to 1776, when 
the law •• repealed, aearohers haw had difficulty in t1nd1Dg proof 
ot Dissenter •rriages e:aaept troa the rare personal recorda of 
Diaeenter Preaohera, tew ot wh1ah are now in ezistenoe. For further 
intonation on this interestiDg aepeot ot early Virginia marriage 
law, see Dr" Lewis Peyton Little • s book 11Impriaoned Preacher• and 
Religious Liberty in Virginia", begirm:lng at page 480. 1'hia book 
oowra the period ot the persecution troa 1725 to 1776, and gives a 
vivid picture of the times in whioh Warren Cash liwd u a ohildo 

It is said Warren had a violent quarrel with his father 
while still a JOUDgster • owr wages due Warren for work performed 
for a neighbor. A lawsuit resulted., As a result of this feud, ba 
lett home in anger, probably in 177S, and later (1776) joined the 
Re-volutionary A.rm.y~ takiDg the naa. ot his mother to spite hia father. 
In view of' the dissenter marriage or his parents and the above quoted 
Statute, he bad a legal right to ohange hia JJaa. 

There ia a record ot a lawsuit in Louisa County, Virginia 
where Warren 1a known to haw lived at one time, in which Francie 
Fidler and Son (Da11'J'J of son not giwn) settled with SaDilel Henson 
a juclg~Dmt for 2 poUDds and 7 shillings. Details of thia prooeeding 
are laoking, other than the judplent and settlenmt.. !his lawsuit was 
termillated January 20, 1773 and it is probable the son •ntioned .
Vlarren Fidler, who at that tU. wu nearly 13 years--ol age. There is 
aleo a reoord (1774) in Louiea OouDty or a \'&rren Fidler who· wa to 
be bound out to learn the trade ot brioklaye~. These reoo!'(ia, While 
not oonoluaive, giw aome authen~ioity to legend, that uv.ei, P.raisted 
in the family tor t};le ,past 150 years or more~.; .. 'i .. ,,~~· . 

• , 1_ . • •·· ·:r·~· 
~. : '\ 

In Flu•~ Coun-t¥,· Virgihia~ is record~.iof arriage of 
Banoy Cash to Jlerre·y Buaphrey on August 8, 17Q(),·. ·One. or the witnesses 
to the •rriage •• warren Cash. this, DC) doubt•· was \farren's aiater, 
although legend a aye hie slater's .name waa A.l,ie.; Sinoe Mltrrey 
Humphrey waa a minor, about the age or. Warren·, 'aa shown by the reoord, 
this laney oould not haw been Warren •a mother. 

Legend is turtlwr to the etfeot that Wa·rren 9s mther died 
young and that Fidler a.rried a aeoond time. We rind a marriage in 
Louisa County of Francis Fidler, on November 23, 1779, to Sarah 
Stringer o A stringer family li wd near John .Gentry,. ·.warren~ s 
Revolutionarywar buddy, in Louisa County. Warren often visited 
John Gentry's family and it ia lik&ly all these families liwd in 

·the same neighborhood. 



!be lepDda relative to ll&n'en'• pannrtaceg aDd other f'aota 
about h1a, are retleoted 1u ...,nm4a wbioh haw been to\1Dd in old 
f&lRil;y Bibles. Known error• appear 111 all these statements. But 
probably tlw DI08t aoourate 1e the stat..Dt ot x..ia Lvutorcl Cash.., 
graDAaon ot Elder Warnu. Cash. LewU L • ._. 19 ~are old when Elder 
Cash died.. liwd 1D tbe sa. DBighborhood 1D l'antuoky, and undoubtedly 
talked to h!a about tlw •tten he relates u tollon a 

"!be tollowiDg biawrioal aketoh ••· written by Lewis L. Cash 
iD 1923,. two ,eara before hie death and lett 1n hie Oenealog1oal 
Book. 

"We haw also bear4 Grandpa Cash (Lnis L.) relate that the 
aaid warren caah hired to a neichbor f'an.r ad b.U father~ 
Fiddler, entered a11it to oolleot h1a wag.ts. Warren q• attorney 
adviaecl him to tight the oue in the naJD8 of Cash which legally 
... a hie -. o Warren d1d ao aDd won the oaae. 

"We are inolined. to thiuk there would be a oourt recor·d of the 
11'\lit., (Probably Pidler n. Benson, Louisa Couuty, · ''tirginia, 
referred to above., ) 

•xr this proclamation •• waued there certainly would be a 
reoord ot it in lluhi.Dgton, D. c .. (See U.:ani.J:Ige Statutes 
previoualy referred too) 

Francia c~ Lee• 

"War"n Cash aDCi Wife. Suaaxmah Baskett, poaterityo Warren Cash 
was born April 4. 1'160 1n Crawford Oourrty (Error - Albnarle) 11 

Virginia, UDier quite peoul1ar oiro,..tanoea. During the reign 
ot ling Georp of England, about tbe year 1161, be issued " 
prool.aation nullU'yir.ig all of the (Dissenter) •rriagee of the 
ooloniata in &.rioa. giviDg 'laok to the wiwa tbeir a.16e1;1 ~s c 

Warren Caeh•s 110ther 9 a •1den Da'lll8 wae Baney Caah. She wa.s Irish. 
by birth. Warntn Caah -.a born duri!lg this :a;ullitication and 
aooording to the oi 'fil law his oivil JWDe wu CAleb, which he toolr 
and gaw to his posterity.. Bia tathe1'" 5s ~was Fiddler nn1i mt.rl 
ot EDgliah origino 

"I newr heard or any brothers or abtere that Warren · Caeh bad 
except one aister, Alaie Fiddler, who •rried a :aan by the nBlll8' 

ot David Humphrey.' (Probably Jlarrey Humphrey. 'Who w.s the son 
or navid -



"Suaazmah Basatt wae born in Virginia in 1762. She oame ·tfi t.b. 
her huebaDcl, Warre:a. cash, to lctuoq in 1784. 'l'hey stopped 
tor a few~· uar George to1111, later mftd to Shelby Cotm.ty, 
then to Belson Oounty, aDd tiul.lly to Bol:ln, Bardin County, 
Kentuolq, where they spent tbt re.iDder ot their lives. 

"Suaamuah Bubtt had t1w brotbers, 1'hoaaa, Jolm, Robert, 
William and J-•. 'lbwnas, Robert aDCl William all went to 
Jl&oem County, Jlieeouria John an4 J-s reai.Ded iD Xentuoky. 
I lcnow little or nothiJ!t of their ra.iliea. 

••susannah Baakett !lad OM sister whose x.. w.s Jlanoy Baskett. 
She •rried John Shepard 11'1 Virginia. !hey mowc:l to lentuoky 
and settled in Shelby County.. Thia ie about all the informa
tiOD I - able to gi w iD regard. to ay grands-rents Cash.~~ 
poeterityo 

"John straugban (Lewia L ~ • •ternal grandfather} waa born in 
Borth CaroH.u. about 1760. Bia parents were from Sootland., 
When he reaohed manhood he •nt to l.>range County, Virginia, 
wbere he rarried Jlaey SauDdera o · 

"I think John Straughanva JDOtber aat haw •rried a seoond 
time o l haw beard ay 1110ther, Elisabeth Straughan Cash tell 
ot a half ... brother ot her tatber whose IUU'II8 was Bennet Baugus J 
but that ia all I know of hia. 

11Jiy gran4mother (llaey Saunders straughan 8 s) father, was 
Jiathaniel saunders, aDd oue to this oountry from Wales in 
the early aettle.nt or this aountry." 

Another statement toUDd in the Bible of Jamaa Clarenoe Cash, 
great-grande on of Elder 'Warren cuh. 1a as follows a 

"Warren Ce.sh o.me from Encland. in (111?} BDd settled in Maryland .. 
Be fought through the Revolutionary Tar tmeier: 

Wasbiugton 
Greene 

Gates 
llorgan 

Battles: Ticonderoga Gorenorg Island 
Brandy f.)De Long Ia land 
Virbanka (Verplanok) Point Cow Pens 

"(1) Be waa in the retreat to White PlaiDs through Bew York 
where they ade a ata11d at Virbants Pointo His gunetook was 
shattered and he was slightly wounded by a splinter o Be and one 
of his aomradee made a atook by the light of the campfire, out 
of a walnut railo After that he oalled his gun nold ~alnut Rail 0 ~ 



"(2) After the Rewlutiozaaey War he fought 1n the Indian •ra 
under General wayne. Be returned home anci married a· widow 
Humphreys (Error - Be arr1ed Suae.nDah Baskett) who bad one son., 
Ten a one and two girla were born to them. (List of children aau 
only partially oorl"&ct.) 

r. ( 3) The two oldest sona of Warren Cash I - 1:arren II 
(William) and Jeremiah ... fought in the battle o~ Orleane, 
under Jackson in 1812. Thompaon.. the third son. cried bEtca\.\Se 
he oould not goQ 

t1'l'hey carried 80ld Walnut Rail'"' An Ir1ebman who lived with 
them .. wnt with the boJ&o After the battle some of the enemy, 
who had fallen to the ground9 got up and either surrendered or 
ran for their 01IIEl retree.t~ linea. 

"One man, thh&king he wae out ·of range. •de obscene a igns e.t 
the Americans. Old Walnut Rail dropped him.o Though it 1111le not 
fl&fe • the Irif!luaan went to see how good a shot the gun had made 
at that distanoeo Turning the ~ over, he exclaimd., •Faith 
and if it~s not a niggerA 9 " 

In the abo-nt statemnt there are errors. the battles c>f 
~iconderoga and Cow Pena. for instance. were fought before and after 
1·:arren 118.8 in the service of the United States. I find no record of 
hie participation 1n the Indian Wars under General Wayne and he W.s 
not born in England. It ._, Yiilliul. and Jeremiah who partioipe.ted in 
the battle ot New Orleans under General Jaokaon. 

In the paper a . of the law Elder Walter Cash,. of St o Joseph1 

Uiesouri, was found these data: 

"Early H1a¥rz of We.rren Cash (Fiddler) 

"'l'be .King q a governor general declared all (Dissenter) marrie.g.ss 
void for the purpose of obtaining more rewnue from. new lioense 
fee,., warren Cashis father end mother did not obtain a new 
lioense and duri.J:Jg this t1JI8 he (Warren) wu born.. His Fa1;h.e~~s 
name was Fiddler (an Engliehman).. Bis Mother 0s n&JQe liB.a Cash 
(an Irish lady). She died during or shortly after ohildbirlho 
His Father married again. but Warren did not get along with hh 
step~other~ so hired out as an apprentice at some kind of trado~ 
as was the oustomo His Father eought tbe young JDill ~5 wages., 1U 

was the custom, but waa unauocesstul. for V•rren deole.red !~ was 
of age a:ad went to oourt to prove he had the right (aooount of 
invalid marriage) to ohoose hie nam.e =- and took his Mother ns 
maiden n-ame ·or Casho" 



A letter from Ella Cash, an aged relative of Crawfordsvillo 8 

Indiat•, is as follows: 

»warren Cashwa father 0s-name was Fidler. and his mother's 
name was !fanoy Cash., She died leaving two children, a son 
and daughtaro The son was 1i~rren; the daughterus name I donat 
relDBmber ~ if l ever knew. The t'ather married again and the 
step=mother mistreated the step-daughter and Warren whipped 
his step=mother with a saoko Be left home and took his mother~s 
l'l8ll1e of Cash., Where he was born I only say in u .. s.A. His 
father and mother ware married in America9 at that time which 
was still under English lawp which gave the oldest son the right 
to take his mother~& nameo" 

If Francis Fidler of Louisa County, Virginia was Warren~s 
father, he probably was married three times, first to Nancy Cash •. 
second to the woman referred to by Ella Cash (no reoord yet found of' 
ei t:her marriage ) and third to Sarah Stringer in 1779 o The last 
marriage was performed by a dissenter preacher, but h1 1779 Jefferaon~a 
Religious Liberty law was in effect, repealing the objectionable 
English marriage statutes. A record of this last marriage appears in 
Louisa County, Vir~inia. 

If anyone reading this has knowledge of these facts, or 
additional data, all of us interested in the ancestry ·:of' Elder Cash 
·will appreciate the informationo Any data relative to the Fidler 
family of Louisa or F'luvanna Counties will also be weloomeo 

In addition to the data herein set out concerning Elder 
Cash~ anyone interested may find more detailed information about him 
in Elder John Taylor 6s book on early Baptist ohurohes 9 published 
about 1823. and in Spencer 9s History of Kentucky Baptistse Both 
books may be found in Filson Club Library, Louisville, Kentucky, and 
in other libraries" ln Dr a Louis Ae Warren Gs various books about 
Abraham Lincoln and his family9 will also be found references to 
Elder Cash and his preacher son Jeremiaho Jeremiah .as pastor of 
the Baptist Churoh in Spencer County~ Indiana, where Abraham Lincoln 
and h:ts father and mother worshiped.. The Lincoln family is said to 
have attended various churches in Hardin County_ which Elder Warren 
Cash served as pastor. 



y 

COIISftS OH GILEAD CLERK iiS RECORD 

In copyiDg the Clerk's Record, the Datter contained in 
pa"ntheses is my own CCIIIIDSnt. 

Although it is generally understood that Gilead Church. was 
organised by Elder Warren ~ah, and that he waa the Pastor of the 
church from 1824 until around 1840, no direct •ntion of that taot is 
found in the Minutes or Clerke s Reoord. In Jlaroh 1826 the Minutes 
show that Benjuain Keith was invited to preach monthly at the church. 
Benjamin and Enos Keith wre orda1ned to the ministry, aa I recall, 
in Betbe 1 Church, while Elder Warren Catih was Pastor of that congrega ... 
tiono It is likely that Elder Keith preached at Gilead on a Sunday 
other than the regular •eting. · 

-·· 

The Minutes show that otber preachers were invited to preach 
regularly at the ohuroh and it ia probable Elder Warren Cash, the 
regular Pastor, preached one SUnday each month and other preachers were 
invited for other 1111etiDgs o Apparently criticism was -~ by members 
ot the church of some of these visiting preachers, as on October 3a 
182'7, the Minutes show this queryr "Do this ohuroh think it is juatifi= 
able in the s~t of God to invite a man to preach ho dins (who denies) 
the operation of the Holy Ghost?" On January 3, 181!, 'tli8 query was 
taken up and this record m&cle s "The reference concerning the query 
taken up and the answer is No. We will not justity our members in 
inviting such men to preach, if knowno" 

The Minutes are tull of references to my great-grandfather, 
Abraham Cash, son of Bleier l'larren. His name appears as one ot the 
charter members of the church and he waa the first Clerko After 
Abraham's D&1DD in the list of members is the word "Excluded". The 
record is silent on the reason for the exclusion and apparently he 
was soon restored. as he seems to haw taken an aotiw part ill the 
affairs of the church from 1824 to 1843~ At one of the first meetings 
ot the ohuroh, Abraham mowd that the ath Rule of Decorum. relati'ft 
to dancing. be altered •.. The church refused to chaz.lge the rule and 
likely great-grandfather Abraham out the "pigeon wing" a time or two 
and got excommunicated. The first trouble with Abraham is noted in 
April 1828, with the ooliiDID.ts "The case of Brother A. Ca.eho No 
record having been made and Brother Cash being one of' the coDIII.ittees 
stated be agreed to resume his seat and bear his burdeno 11 

At the same meeting a charge was "laid in" against Jacob 
Vanmetre tor bavtog imbibed too heavily of •apiritoua liquors". 
Jacob caused the churah a lot of trouble and he was excluded at the 
next meetiDg in Jlay l828a was restored -.ny tt.a and excluded again 
and again .. 



Bailey S. Tabb. one ot the charter members ot the church, 
undoubtedly waa a tai thtul Jllnlber of the church and otherwise a very 
rearkable person. Bia D8DI8 appears all through the Minutes, as a 
worker in the church, and he was one or the tew members against whom 
no charge ot any k1nd -.a ewr 0 laid in". In June 1828 the Minutes 
ahow that the churoh agreed to 11aliberate him to exercise hie girt"" 
It ia noted throughout succeeding years that the church was continually 
examining hie ability to preaoho Evidently he was permitted to exhort 
from tilae to time, but aa to whether he was ewr ordained aa a minister, 
the record ia silent. 

The question has continually arisen in the Cash family as 
to whether or not the original Kentucky clan wre Abolitionists or 
a law owners" The Minutes ot May 1829 show that Charles \.man of 
culler" belonging to Elder Warren Cash was received into the church 
8 by experience•. V1hether Elder Warren had any other alawa is uncertaino 
Vihile Abraham Gash apparently waa a more prosperous farmer than his 
father, it is not known whether he OWJJ.ed slaws or not. At any rate 
the record does not show that any ot his slaws joiDed the church, al
though numerous other slaves belonging to members of Gilead Churoh were 
baptized by Elder Warren Cash in Bolyn Creeko 

On September 3, 1829, one ot the Negro members, Brother 
:Moses. belonging to Jaeeph Vanmetre, waa indicted by the church tor 
"Absconding himself from hie master and feloniously taking with him 
one of hie master's horae broota.• HOsea joined the church in April 
1828 and was excluded in October 1829 after stealing the horaeo 
Whether he waa apprehended and the horse recovered ia not shown in the 
record. 

On the 3rd Saturday in July 1830, the church considered the 
matter of building a "brick meeting house on the same lot of ground 
where the old one stands." As I recall, there ia no mention in the 
previous meetings concerning the construction ot the t'irat building, 
which probably waa of' loge. There may haw been some kind or build
ing on the a1 te when the church w.s organized o !he present brick 
church, as I · remem.ber, •• constructed in 1880 and is the second or 
third building on the same siteo 

' 

In April 1831 Brother William Prather waa chosen "Singing 
Clerk". I obaerw later (llaroh 1840) Gabriel Duvall was also chosen 
tor this oft'ioeo I presUDI8 these men led the singing at the church 
meeting and probably "lined" the soug; that ia. read one line of the 
hymn, the congregation sang it, then hesitated until another portion 
ot the hymn was •lined". 

ln July 1832 the Minutes disclose that Brother Ab~ Cash 
"named to· the ohuroh" that Sisters Kitty and Susan Glover had a 
complaint against himself.. Abraham Cash married Deborah Glover, and 
Kitty and Susan. as 1 remember, were her sisters. This seemsd to haw 



been a family quarrel, relatiw to a note and the church had an 
elaborate trial and after e:xamining all the evidence, acquitted 
Abraham., Apparently &088 very harsh words were spoken by the Sisters 
Glover, aDd they wre oel18ured by the church and later excluded., The 
lfinutes of September 1832 state, "Tbe ohuroh called for references 
aDd the reference respecting the Siatere Glowr taken up and w hear .. 
1ng or theDl by Brother Jeffers, Sister Shephard and Sister Killer II and 
we think they are worthy or exolueion aDCl they are no more of us"" 

By 1833 the 'feaperanoe Society apparently had pined some 
tollowixlg 1D Kentuoq. In May of that year the JliDutes record this 
queey, "Is it agreeable to Gospel order for members of this church to 
join the Temperance Society and thus be a JII8Jilber of two Societies at 
once?" In June a notation is foUIId to this effects "The reference 
concernirag the query referred from our last meetizlg taken up and on 
motion agreed to w1 thdraw the query." 

Apparently aOJIII8 of the Brethren were addicted to driDk.P or 
at least used it rather generously aa ~diciDe". ln June 1833 the 
Minutes show that 0 !be reference concerning Brother John Watson taken 
up and the church agreed to bear with Brother Watson on his acknowledg
ment and he agreeing not to drink ardent spirits except by way of 
medicine.• 

An interesting investigation was made in July 1833 concern
ing the report that Sister Barmah Jackson bad taken a belt from 
Washington Whitaker's store in Elizabethtown, and. oonoealed it in her 
"reticule". A committee composed of Thomas I. Chilton, prominent 
attorney of Elizabethtown, Jonathan Gray • Samuel Able and Richard 
Richards, was appointed to investigate the incident. These men were 
•mbers of the Bethel, Severena Valley, Rudes Creek and Republiokin 
Churches o 'l'he Jlinutea show the report written by Attorney Chilton, 
and although the Siater was exonerated in a sort of lett-handed -.nner 11 

one may read between the lines and understand that Sister Jackson was 
not entirely satisfied 1d th it. Shortly thereafter she asked for a 
letter of dismissal. 

In September 1833 my great-grandfather, Abraham Cash, was 
complained against by Brother Slaughter for threatening to whip him 
and calling him objeotiona.ble names, and af'ter a church trial it 
seems that the Brothers figured Grandfather was more or less justified 
and'acquitted him. At least the differences W8r& reconciled and both 
agreed to drop the llllltter and"liva as Brethl-en". This state of peace 
did :not exist very long, ho1118ver, as in .August 1834, Abraham brought 
a charge against Brother Slaughter for giving false measure and weight 
and this charge waa thoroughly gone into by the church. Apparently 
Brother Slaughter was encouraged to ask for a "letter of dismission" 
which was giwn him in llovember of that year. In connection with this 
long and continued ruckus between Great-grandfather and Brother Slaughterj) 
the committee reported: "We. the Committee, believe that Brother A. 
Cash had reasons tor his charges, although not justifiable in his harsh 
expressions." 



In June 1835 Brother Ge.briel Duvall demanded an investiga• 
tion of a report against htm "that a black girl Which he had highered9 

has a mulatto ohild and says he has a chance of being its father 9 which 
he denies". Atter a lengthy investigation Brother Duvall was acquitted. 
I iagine in those early days there wre practical jokers and wags in 
the neighborhood, just aa there are to this day. Someone jokingly 
circulated the report, no doubt, that the mulatto child 11 looked just 
lilce old Gabe". 'Evidently Brother Duvall didn •t thi.Dk this was a 
jokiag matter and demanded a clearance by the churoh. 

In April 1838 the church made plans for building a brick 
meeting house 36 by 45 teet, li bricka thioko Some of these brioks 11 

possibly part of the structure, may haw been used in constructing the 
present church building. In July 1830 the Minutes show the first move 
towards tbe new building, but apparently work was delayed for 8 years c 

In the Minutes of March 1840, reference is made to the death 
of Sis tor Susannah Cash, wife of Elder Warreno This is tbe only mention 
in the Clerk's Book of a death of any :m.ember of the church. The Minutes 
disclose that she died the "24th of February last". The headstone in 
Gilead churchyard showed her death as February 25, 1842. The stone, 
probably erected many years after her death., undoubtedly accounts for 
the error. 

The most interesting situation that arose in the church, 
is recorded in the Clerk's record of July 1840. The llinutes of that 
meeting show that on motion and second a large portion of the member
ship of the church withdrew from the United Gilead Churoh and fo :nned 
the Regular Baptist Church, withdrawing, as the Clerk says, "to the 
false doctrines and practices that does prevail amongst them." This 
was the beginning of the split in the Baptist Church betwen the 
Misaionar.y and anti-Missionary factions whioh exist to this dayo The 
Anti-Missionary b~ch is generally known as the Primitive or Hardshell 
Baptist Church., Elder Warren Cash and Bailey s. Tabb were the leaders 
of the Anti-Miaaiona~ faction and within a month or two after July 
1840, &OJIID 35 or 40 members of the ohurch had withdrawn and joined the 
Regular Baptist Churcho It is interesting to note that Abraham Cash, 
aon of Elder Warren, remained as Clerk of the Missionary branch. 
although hie father, his brother,hia wife Deborah, and most o:f his 
other relatiws followed Elder Warren into the Primitive or Regular 
Baptist Churoho 

The original Gilead Church, it will be obaerwd from the 
Minutes, met at Abraham Cash's reaidenoe pretty regularly until he 
emigrated to Chariton County, Missouri around 1843., 

Attar July 1840, the two branches of the church aontinu.ed 
to meet on different Sundays at Gilead Church and seemed to haw 
gotten along amicably under that arrangement o From that date until 
1849 the Gilead Clerk's record which appears herein, was in charge 
of the United Baptist Church ot Gilead. It is prea'UIIIed the Regular 



Baptiat wing also had a Clerk and a Clerk 9s record~ but where that 
record ia today, if' it exists, ia not lmowno It 110uld be very 
interesting to examine the 11Dutea of' the Regular Baptist Clerk 9a 
book troa 1840 on, md it anyone reading this baa any inf'ormation ru1 
to the location or existence of this record, I ahould like to hear 
from h1Jil .. 

'lo m, as a lawyer, the moat interesting feature in these 
early church recorda is the tact that the Saturday business meetings 
of' the church largely supplanted the law courts of' the day in settling 
controwrsiea between :members., BDmination of this record will dis
close tbat practically all types or civil and criminal actions which . 
usually arise between neighbors, bounc1a.ry 11138 disputes, disagreements 
owr notes, mortgages IUlC1 tradea of all kinds, aa 11'811 aa code of 
personal conduct, were considered, evidence taken and decisions made 
by the :members of' the ohurch. References to "people of cullor", on 
the church lists, indicates that the members or the church wre 
generally well-to-do and prosperous. Other f'acts disclosed by the 
record show that while there wre DDY rowa and accusations among the 
mmberahip, these fusses involwd only a small percentage of the totalo 
On the whole it is certain that by tar the greater percentage of' the 
people in the church of' Gilead were like Elder l"farren Cash and Susannah, 
God-fearing, upright, wll bebawd citizens., 

September 1947 

O. c. CASH 

Box 591 

'lULSA 2" OKLAHOJIA 



C081'I!U!IOI OF GILEAD CBORCB 

!o lt.llltbom It May C011oern: 

Be it reunabered that - the w:acler writers being duly oalled 

upcm by' a number of' proffeaaora ot the Baptist order formerly membera 

of the Bethel ~oh 1n order for oon:Nnienoe sake to be iet a part 

and oonatituted a Churoh il1 Gospel 6rcier - w therefore do oertity 

that upon the ae"Venteenth day of' llarob 1824 we attended the oall ot 

our Brethren aDd after due e"'""iuatioJl tOUild thn aound. in the faith 

axaA ordinanoee of' the Goepel of our Lord and Savior Jeaue Chril~. 

wiohiDg to be aet apart and ooutitute4 a body. aui to beoome a 

member of the Salem Jaaoo1ation (if' reoeiwcl). We haw therefore 

aooordiDg to their wiah constituted thea a Church with full power to 

ezeroiae and keep up the deaoiplina of the house of God aooordiDg to 

eoripture authority-o In tba llUIIIt of the Fathtlr and of the Son and 

of tlut Holy Ghost. AD8D. 

Lay Mlmbere 

Elder Alezancler lloDougle 

(John W. Stendeford 
( 
( 
( . 
(Corne loua Luoaa 

1 .. 



RULES OF DECORlJII 

lat. Reeol~d that we open aeetiDg tor bua1Deee at twelve o•olook and 
that our· tiztet inquirJ bel to mow it w are at peaoe one with 
another. · 

2nd. Resolwd tbat our .. tinge tor busineaa be holden on the Saturday 
before the lrd S\D\ay in eaoh acmth aDd that all •ttere of a 
private Datura shall :haw particular retel'elloe to the direction 
given by our Lord 1n 'the 18th Chapter of Jlattbewo 

3rdo 

4th. 

5th. 

6th. 

7th. 

Btho 

9tho 

Resolved tbat no -ber shall be reoiewd into Fell~hip without 
the unuaiaou ooneent of the obu.roh preaent o 

Resolwd ~t all .. ttera that ooao before ue shall be deoided by 
ajority esoept that ot te.llOWihipo 

Reeolwd that aD7 aotion or proposition Bade and not seconded shall 
tail and that no aubject shall be deba;t.d on uuleas tiret taken 
up by the Churoh., 

Resolftd that eaoh mem.ber when about to apeak to ~ -.tter shall 
ar1•• from hie aeat and address the acxlerator., 

Reeolwd that no member shall apeak more than. three t:t.s to any 
aubjeot without leaw and it he de'date trom the aubjeot in hand 
a hall be oalled to order. 

Reaolwd that D7 _.ber k:ncnr1JJcly 'sutter their children to go to 
dancing parties whUe u:ader their tuitiOD ahall be dealt with a8 
in other ottaneea- · 

Resol wd that any -ber refleotiDg on the judpent of the Church 
aball be called oa by tbe ohuroh to giw aatiafaotion tor auoh 
ooDduot., 

lOth. Resolwd that aay ..mber aoving out of the bounds ot the ohuroh 
shall preT.i.oua to tbe removal call tor a letter of d.iamiaaion. or 
assign their reaaou tor the om1aa1ono 

11th. Reeol~ that th1a ohuroh will not juetity her . ..abera in oontribut ... 
1Dg or uaiatiDg iD any epeoiee ot geablizlgc 

12th. Resolved that •abera ot our churoh ehall not visit Barbeouee on 
the 4th of Julyo 

lath. Beaolwd that this ohuroh will not juatity her Dlelllbere in opening 
their door• to mm to pre.Oh esoept they oo• recommended ae goape~ 
preachers. 

14th. Reaolwd that our Rulea ot Deoorum be read at the Introduction of 
eaoh aetirlg .. 

(The 14th paragraph has been orosaed out with pen and it is probable 
it was not adopted by tho congregation or that it was later 
eliminated, ) 



ARTICLES OF FAITH 

Artiole the let. We beliew in one only trae and liTiDG God and that there 
1a a tr1Dit7 of penODa In the God head, the Father, Son 
1.114 Bol7 Ghoat and J'tt there ia but ODe God ill eeaeaoe o 

Artiole 2nd. 

Artiole Sri. 

Article 4th. 

Artiole 6th .. 

Artiole 6th. 

Artiole 7th .. 

Artiole 8th. 

Artiale 9th. 

Artiole 101;~. 

Artiole 11th. 

W. wU.ew the soripturea ot tbe old ILDd new Testament 1a 
the wont ot God. and tb8 oaly rule of ta!.th and praotioeo 

lie beliew 1D. 'bhe taU of Adaa aDd the Saputation of hia 
em to hie poeterity. the oorruption ot the hUIIaD nature, 
ad. the ilapotenoy ot .-n to reoowr hD8elt b7 hia 0111 

ab111ty. 

We beliew tbat simlere an only justified in the sight 
ot Gcx\ by aDd through tbe rightouaneaus ot Jeaua Christ 
~ to tlal, and that good 110rb are the truita of 
taith and only jwtt1f1ee ua before •n ·aDd angela being 
evidenoea or our ,ra:Gioua etate. 

We be 11ew that the Sainte a hall peraeftre 1n Graoe and 
that not one ot thea shall be tiDally lost. 

We beliew there will be a resurzwotion or the dead and 
a general judpmat ~d that the happU.aa of the rightoua 
and the punishment ot the wioked will be etenaal., 

We beliew that the T.l.aible Churoh or Christ ie a oongrega
tion ot faithful peraoll8 who haw obtained tellcnrahip with 
each other 8DCl haw given theaaelws to the Lord and to 
eaoh oth.r haviDg agreed to keep up a Godly d1ao1plioa 
aooordiq to the rulee laid d011D 1D the Gospel. 

We beU.ew that Jeeu Ohria't is the head of' the Chwoh 
aud 'the gowi'Jment tblreot is with the bodyo 

We beliew tbat •ter baptism. and the Lords Supper are 
ordi.Dauoee ot the Lord and 'to be oont:lnued. by h1a oh\U"Ch 
uutill h1a eeoond 001!.:\.ngo 

!fe beliew that true beliewra are the only ftt aubj•ota 
tor Baptia and that hiDers ion is the only proper lllOde. 

We beliew that ncme but regularly b&ptilled ohuroh 
.abera haw a right to o.._lM at the Lords tableo 



Liat ot Mlmbera - aa Conetitute4 

Warren CUh 
Abraham Caah 
Jaoob Vanllater• 
Jd.ley s. fabb 
J1u7 Combe 
:a.tty Briaooe 
Ce.theriDe Drury 

Oliu Druey* 
Sarah Drury• 
O&tlwr1De Oaeb 
. (wife of Warren !. ) 

Suean Caeh (Sueamaah, 
w1to or Elder llarrall) 

Ruth Vaallltre 

• !beae wzoe •rked "Excluded.) 

' 

KanoyVaDMittn 
llebeokah VUIJIItre 
Sarah Ta'bb 
Kitty Glo-t.r 
Deborah caeh (wS.te 

ot Abrahaa Ouh) 
Elinor Beat 
PezLelope Stark 

(Below thia line, in a 4U'ferent hudwrit1Dg, but on the •• pap ot the 
record, appear these _..., with notation "Reod by Letter", "Reed by 
Baptism", etc., !hose namea ap:peariDg abow the line UllCioubtedly wre 
charter JD811bere or tile Church. ) 

Jleabers BaMe 

Jfamuth Jaokeon 
Nancy stauton 
Rebeokah Belt 
Jlaey !abb 
Hubert G. Waggoner 

(Died JUly 9 1834) 

Sueall Glowr 
tranoee Bukett 
deor&• (Slaw) 
Fr'aDOea Dor"eey 
Lydia Duftll 

Pegu- (Slaw) 
Blisa~th It•no 
Amelia Doreey 
St.phen Br1aooe 
Robert i'abb 

• • • 

(On tba tollow:l.ug p.p ot the reoord • l:lat or DaMI of --.ra appear 
1n a different baD4wr1t1Dg, with notations after the ~ •• indicated. } 

.JIIIIaben.._• 

warren cash 
Abraham Cash 
Jaoob VanliiJtre 

Baley s 0 !abb 

COIUitituted 

(Exo~ioated) 
(Restored) (lbooaamioated) (Bote be was abowD aa 
Exo luded on prvvioue pep. •a.etored" adoubtedly ia 
lateat notation, aa be afterward beo._ Clerk of the 
Churoh.) 



5. 

Maabera ...-. Sinoe Conetituted (CODtinuatiOD of' ... pqe of' reoord.) 

'lhoaa Dorae~ 
·Robert Tabb 
Thaaa .Jitob 
EdaoDd w 0 Keith 
Jolm V~tre• 
.Job v.-tre• 
W1111aa J. Prather 
·d&oob Y&Dietre•• 
Stephen Briaooe 
Hubbert G. waggcn.r 

Ralleigh KoODill• 
Woran !. caah• 
Samuel BlaDCl 
Bmr.r Leeaor•• 
Job Blud• 
B1gg1D8on Be~t 
~ Jetterea • 
walter Briao~ 
John Slaughter 
Juaee Green• 

Jolm B. Brieooe 
J .... waaoner• 
Jolm laabtt 
Williaa Jaobon 
.Aaron YUIIIIrbre• 
A.aa Belt 
Joha. Wataou• 
Joseph VaDJietre• 
W.rru Jlltobell 

{TheR.ulea of Dectona aut ha• been ri$1d.l;y ezatoroed, aa thoao -.bera 
with * after their uanta are arbd on the reoord u 11Exolude411 or 
"Bxooauu1oated• o fhoee mrbd •• .tre "Restored". AmoDg thoH 11E.xoluded11 

ia .A.'bl'Uaa CUh, tbe OO'IIlpiler •a great-crandf'atber, and Woran (warren) t. 
Caah, . both a one of Elder WarteD C&ah. founder, and lo:ag t18t paator of · 
Gilead.) 

ra.le Jll!abel"8 .._.When Coutituted 

Jlilly Shephard 
Sary:P~ 
:lanoy v...-.tre• 
Deborah caah• 
llary Qcaba · 

CatheriD. Cash• 
R.e beokah VanJIIttre• 
Elinor Beat 
Betty Briaooe 
Suaumah Caah 

Jlmabera B.aM• SinH Constituted 

Harlah Jaok•OD 
P'ralloea Balitett• 
Rebeobh :ielt 
JU,ldre4 CUh 
P,:tey 'l&~b· 
Elisabeth Guater.m.a 
a.beokab Greeu 
A:laelia Dorse7 
L1dda nuwll• 

Eli•beth Reno 
Elisa Wagoner 
Alettieha wateoa• 
-Margaret Jobuaon 
lf1lly Vertreeoe 
SuaUJ. Glowr• 
Rebeokah Belt 
BaDcr,y Duftll 
J'aJ:aDy Bioka 

Sarah !abb 
Penelope Stark• 
Ole'ria Drury• 
Ruth VaDJIIetre 
Iitty Gloftr* 

El1aabeth Leaor 
Polly Bland• 
llary Miller• 
lao7 Slauchter4' 
.:ry fabb 
Polly Jetteree 
llary Shephard 
Mahala Fra.tJJe r• 
Rachel V~r,• 

(blea of O.oo'I"UUIl apparently wre enforoed. jut ae rigidly agaiDet the 
r.-~• •• t)?.e •1• .abera ot G1lea4. · !hoae with an aateriak after 
tba1r UU.~ are •rlted on tbo reoord aa "Szoluded", a.ud althouch~1:bar
u ·& ool'- deaipted IIQeatored" th1a oolUIIID 1e silent. It will ~
~ted that · I1eborah Caah., the oompiler •a gnat-gl'Mbotb.r is IUI1CliQg 
those f ... lea "Excluded" • I wonder what JD18oh1ef Graudmot._r got intoa 
b Jldnute' of the buaixleaa aeaa1oils of tile Cburoh whioh . appear later 
in thJ.s compilation. diaoloae &01118 of tm reaaona tor this wholesale 
exaludiJlC ·or some. but not all, of the" -.bars. llaybe it 'WIL8 . 
principally on e.ooount of t:he 8th Rule of Deoorum. relative to d&nciuc, 
ad al~o for joi:ning the Metb.oclisteo) 



6 .. 
RECORD OF !BE GILEAD CHURCH OB NOLIN, BARDIN COUN'l'Y, KENTUCKY 

(The first page or the Clerk's Record, as abow captioned,. 
bog:l.ns with an illegible sentq.oe "Jacob Vanmeter meete report~ of'f'ioer2 
of churoh ohoaeQ, church f'unda - -" whioh was apparently a notation in 
the new, blank book of certain things that 1181'6 to be covered in the 
first business seasiono Then the reoord starts out aa t'ollcnnu) 

First Saturday April 1824 the Churoh met and atter pra:yur 
proceedod to business. lst. Inquiry waa ade the church found to be a:t; 
peace. 2nd. Brother Warren Cash and Bailey So Tabb appointed to requfl~£t 
the Bethel Church to alter their day of business. 

3rd Saturday in :lay 1824 the Church Jl8t and after prayer protl~r::•d!l3d 
to business., Inquiry was made to know if the ohurch 118.8 at psaoe and 
Brother Jacob VanMetre came forward to moet a report that against himsE·=u· 
which report aa7 he was dnmk which he denied and gaw satisf'aotiono 
Agreed that on the next meeting • choose own Moderator9 Clerk and Deac·!::1n,. 

Zrd Saturday June 124 (1824) the .. Church met after prayer 
proceeded to business. lat. Inquiry was made and the Churoh W&s found 
to be at peaoeo 2nd. The reference called for and taken upo Brother 
Y~arren Cash ohoaen Moderator. Brother Baily s.. Tabb chosen Deacon11 fUlC; 

Brother Abraham CJaah, Clerko 3rd. Sister Susan Glover reoiewd by le1;te:;:-,, 
4th.. A motion made by Bro. A. C&eh to alter the 8th Article. in the RuJ.t£,:> 
of Decorum. After consideration the church agree to let it stand as it },,JL, 

{Article on danciug.) 5th. A motion made by Sister Susan (Susannah) CtM,;]:~, 
that each female member pay 25 cents anually as a church fund. 6th., Motion 
made by B. s. Tabb that each •le member pay 50 oenta t'or the above pur·p·A;H~., 
7th. A motion made by Sister E. Best that the e.mua-1 contribution be !it.td.'J 

to the Church at July meeting. 8th. Agreed that the Deacon purchase th<t~ 
things neoeeeary for the uee of the churoh ae the Church ay directo 

3rd Saturday in July 1824 the Church meet and af'ter pra.:yer 
proceeded 1x> business. lat. Inquiry was made the church was found in 
peaoe o 2nd. A request was sent from a parcel of Brethren on Doe Run 
tor help for the purpose of constituting them into a church capaoityo 
The church ans•r their request by sending them Brethren Warren Cash Ui6. 

Baley Tabbo 3rdo Agreed on by the church tba t 118 hold COlllllunion twiof· 
a ~ar, to..owit, ltlay and Septembero 4th. The churoh agree that tbe RulG<>o 
of DecOI'Wll which wae read before her this day 11 shall be her Rules an.d 
shall be entered on her Booka 

3rd Saturday9 August 1824. Church met and after prayer 
proceeded to busineas. lsto Inquiry was made and the church was roune. 
:\.n peace.. 2nd. 'l.,_e letter to the P.seooiation read and reoeivsd and 
Brethren %8.rren Cash and Baley Tabb ohoaen to bear the same t9 the 
Association •. 



8r4 Sa:turday, September 1824. !he church met aDd after prayer 
proceeded to buaizleaa. let. Inquiry wae .U aDd the ohvoh wu t0111ld in 
peaoe. 2nd. A motion -.de that the church appoint ber Deacons and Clerk 
yearly wbioh wu di.-approwd. 

lrd Saturday, Ootober 1824. Bo bua1Deaa. 

8rd Saturclay, BOvember 1824. Church Mt ad after pra,ar 
proceeded to aineae. lat. Iuquiry 118.8 iaade the church -· f'OUZI.d at 
peace. 2nd. Bro. !hoaaa Dorsey and Amalia Dorsey,. hie wife, recebed by 
letter. 3rd .. Bro. !hoaa1 Dorsey ohoaa All•iatau.t Clerk. 

Srd Saturday, December 1824. Tbe olmroh •t end atter pra.Jer 
proceeded t·o bu.ineeao lato lDquiry-.. made aDd the oburch fouzul to be 
at peace. 

3rd Saturday, January 1825. T.be ohuroh •t and after prayer 
proceeded to bueineaeo lat. IDqui17 was ade aDd the church fo\Uid at 
peaceo 2nd. Sutera l'anoy Slaughter. L,.tia D1nall ad F~• Baskett 
reoei~ b.1 letter. 

/ 

8rd Saturde.y in FebruarJ 1826. 1'be church •t &Dd. after pra,ar 
prooeecled to bue1•••. 

* 3rd Saturday .Jiarch 1825. Tbe church •t• lo bwliueaao 

lrd Saturctay, April 1825. !be ohurob •t ad after pr&Jer 
proceeded to business. lito lrlqtd.ry waa ~de anc1 tbe churah fourad at 
peaoe. 2nd. stepben Briacoe reoeiwd by' experieDOe. 

3rd saturday, - 1825. !he oburoh aet and. atter prayer 
proceeded to bus11'1eaa. Rebeokah Belt •• reoeiwd/by baptism ad 
Biggiuon Belt b.r letter. Rebeokah Belt, wife, of Aaa Belt, received 
by ba.ptism. George and PegQ, people of colour, reoeiwd by baptilm. 

lrd Saturday, June 1825. !he obui'Ob •t and after pr&J&r 
proceeded to buliDeea. 

Srcl S&tvd.ay, July 182&. !he ohuro~ •"t cd after prayer 
proceeded to buaiDeea. let. Reeolwd the brother deacon ••ttle with 
the ohuroh at tbe July -.tiDg J'tarl;y. 2nd. Reaolwd that the brother 
deaoon haw • d.iacretioD&ry to uae tbe . aburoh f\mda Uld aooount to the. 
ohurch tor tba , ... o 

3rcl SatUI'day, August 1826. !he ohuroh •t 8lld after p~r 
proceeded. to business. lat. Bro~r warren C&ah uid. Bailey So. 1'abb 
ohoaen to bear our letter to· tbe ••ooiation. 

81"4 Saturday, September 1826. file ohuroh •t and after prayer 
proceeded. to 'baeineaae lat • • • 2Dclo !he • • • lllflde enteriDC the. 
alle &s lea'ri.Dg out the inquiry tor peaoeo - ' 



3rd Saturday, October 1825. fhe ohuroh •t aDd after prayer 
proceeded to buaiDeea. 

&rd Saturday, l'oWJ~ber 1825. !he ohuroh •t 8Zl4 after prayer 
prooeecled to bu81ll8as. lat. Lydia Duvall di811liaaed by letter. 

lrcl sa.tunlay, Deoeaber 1826. The ohu:roh •t and atter prayer 
proceeded to busiueaa. 

lrd Saturday, Janut.ey 1826o The ohuroh •t ad after pra1'Jr 
eto.~ proceeded to ~ueineea. lat. q,• ~ Bro~her, Bailey So !abb. Ia 
it wiae this ohuroh justity her -bera 1D ~iug of the loft feast 
with other dmommationa of people? ADawer • Jo.. Brotblr Jaoob V..-tre 
exhibited a charge agaiut hiaaelt ot iu.toxiaation at Buok:lee 11111 tor 
which be ga~ aat1ataotioD~ 

Srd Saturd&f, February 1826. !he ohuroh met. 

3rd Satun\ay, 1/farch 1826. !be ohuroh aet and after. prayer 
proceeded to· bueiDeae. lat • .Agreed on by the ohuroh to .call Brother 
S.njamiD Ieith to preach to ua JIIOilthly. 

3rd Saturday, April 1826. fbe oburoh •t and after prayer 
proceeded to bullineaa. lat. A oharp from report wu laid before the 
church against Brother !homaa Dorsey tor iutoxioation aDd referred till 
our next ••tiDg, and request Brother 'William Jlount and Jasper !ery and 
Sister Elizabeth Sbaokeltord by Baily s. 'labb IIDCl Sister Penelope Stark 
to request tb8ll to atteD4 our next ~tiDg tor Wonut:t.on .. 

' 

2nd Prida.y, 111.7 1826. ~ ohuroh •t and. a~r prayer proceeded 
to buaineaao lat. Charge ·•• lodged againet Brother !~e Dorsey tor 
gettiDg ugey and improper conduct at our lut •etiDg with John 
Sbacteltord which charge •• referred tor the present to attend to 
reference a o !be references respect~ Brother Dorsey called tor and 
Brother Mount aoool"d~ to requeata attended and stated that he wu. wi~ 
Brother Dorsey at Shackleford. '• on the da7 referred to ad saw nothi.ug 
ot the koind nor uever dido Brother -r.rry did not attnd. bu.t ·wrote to 
tbe ohul"Oh to th:la emo\Dlto •x aaw Brother Doney on the day he waa 
aoouaed with 'beiDc 1Dtoz:loated. I wae with hill :ln Blizabeth !OWD. a 
coocl peart of tbe af'ternoon 8114 rode o~t with b:la a aile or two and 
he.d ooiiaiderable oonwraation w1 th hia pd aaw nothi.Dc of the koind o 11 

Sieter Elisa~th Sbaobltord atated wha aalled on9 that abe thought 
he drank too ~moh apirita at her houae bu.t not l8kB hia say or do 8.nyc
th1Dg 110re 1ilan he 110uld DOt haw dcmeo Brotber Dorsey aDl her with 
other Brethren aJI4 Siatera withclrawiDg and oonwraiug together, the 
Brethren reported to the ohuroh that Sister Shaoblford •• williDg to 
bear with bia• !he wioe of the church takeD ad Brother Dorsey 
acquitted tra that charge • !he first aboft obarge taken up and 
referred to tl» next _.tiDg. · 



3rd SaturcJ.q. June 1826. !he ohuroh •t and after pra,er 
prooeecled to buameaa. !he referenae reapeotiDg Brother Dorsey oalled 
am he giring aat1Btaot1oza wu aoquitted traa the ohazoge. Brother 
Stephen Brisooe granted a letter ot d1aaiaa1ono 

July 1826. On the aooOUIL'b ot the inolea.rloy ot the wather 
DO •etingo 

3rd Saturday, Aucust 1826. The ahuroh •t an4 after pra,er 
proceeded to buaine••· lat. Brother Baley s. 'labb. appo:i.Dtecl to write 
the letter to tb8 Aaaooiationo · 

9. 

$1"4 Saturday, September 1826. !he oht~roh •t &Dod attar pray.r 
proceeded to 'buei~as. lsto TM letter to the Aieooiation read and 
reoeiwd., 2Dd. .. Brethren Warren C&ah all4 Baley So fabb appoinWd to bear 
the same o 3rd. !'be ohuroh appropria~a 81i oenta for the print iDe ot 
her Minutes., •th. Our Brother Deaoon settled with the ob.uroho 6th., 
Aooording to tbe requeet of the Aaeooiation the ohuroh agreed to leaw 
it dieoreeaion&1.17 her delegates whether • will be ready (?) b,y 
Saturday or SUDday. 

Srd Saturday, October 1826. The ohuroh •t aDd attar praywr 
proceeded to buaineas. Brother A. Cash appointed to oite Brother Those 
Dorsey to atteDd our ll8xt meetb)g and inquire the reason ot his failing 
to tile his report on our daytt of business. 

Srd saturday, loVHlber 1826. file ohuroh 1111t aDd at:ter prayer 
eto., proceeded to buaiDese. let. the ~ferenoe oonoerniDg Brotber 
Doreey oalled tor tlld referred to our ext meetiz:tg. 

3rd Ba~rday, December 1826. 'fhe ohuroh ..t and a.tter prayer 
prooeecled to baaU.ea. lat. Reterenoea oalled for and ~ad and referred 
till our mxt ••tiug. 2nd. Brother John Baske~ :reoeiwd by letter. 
Brother John Baabtt appointed to oite· Brother Dorsey to attend our next 
DlletiDCo ' 

Srd satv.rdq I Jazluaey 1821. i'ba ahuroh met aDd after pra~r 
prooeeded to -ma.1Deaao lat. !he retereDoe reapeoting Brother Doraq 
called for aDd his retuiDg to hear tba ohuroh &Dd absenting himaelt 
from wt w there consider him no aore of •• 

31"4 ·Saturday • February 182?. !'be ohuroh •t but no business. 

Jlaroh C•o referenoe in reaoi'Cl ot Metillg. ) 

Srd Satvda)', April 1827 c The ohwoh •t at Gilead •etiug 
house BardiD. County11 and after prayer prooeecled to business o Firat, 
1nqu1recl into the fellowship of the ohuroho SeoODdly~ called tor 
retereuaee. 

3rd Saturday, .Ma7 1827 o !he ohuroh Jll8t aud after praJ18r 
prooeeded to baa1Deea. 
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June Srd Saturday 1827. the ahuroh aet 8DCl after prayer 
proceeded to buaineaa. lat. A request from a maber ot Brethren on 
Otter Creek to)~thia ohuroh tor help tor the purpoee of oonatitutiDg 
them into ohuroh 111hioh w complied with b;y aendiug Brother warren Cash, 
John Baskett mel Baley So Tabb .. 

July Srd Saturday 1827. !be ohurob •t 8Jld after prarer pro
ceeded to buaineea o let. Brotber Robert 'l'abb and Suter IIley fa'bb 
reoeiwd by lettero ~. Brother Robert 1'abb9 Baley So Tabb and. Abrahaa 
Cub appointed to go and requeet Bethel Churoh to obtain a deed tor their 
•etiug· house lot on •olyn ctr otherwiee we· to get a deec:l. 

Auguart 3rd Saturday 1827. !he otluroh •t and atter Pl'&)'8r 
proceeded to:buaineaao · let. Inquiry we -.de tor peaoeo 2rld. B.eport 
aay that Sister Olivia Drury ba'V8 jo1Decl tbe Methodiat ud therefore 18 
·n:o more under our atoh oare o 3rd. Brother stephen Brieooe retlii'D8d his 
letter with Brother Robert Tabv and Baley s. 1'abb appointed to write a 
letter to the Aaaooiationo 5th. Brother W~rren Cash. Stephen Briscoe 
and Baley S.. 'l'abb appointed to bear the letter to the Aaaooiationo 

September lrd Saturd~ 1827. 'rhe ohUl"'h aet and atte;r ·. prayer 
proceeded to bua:i.neaa. We request the next Aaaooiat1on on this aide of 
Rolling Fork. 2nd. Brother Robert 'rabb reeUDta his Deaoonahip as in 
the Bet'.hel Churob. 

October 3rd Saturday 1827. De ohliroh mst and. after prayer 
proceeded to business. A part of the Diabera that •• appointed to go 
to Bcrbhel 0011oernmc the obtaiDing a d.eed for this meeti:Dg house lot. 
fhey suooeeded 1111d they appointed .mbera to assign their bolld to the 
Gilead Churob and w appointed Yr. Walter Brisooe and Joseph Van •tre 
IIDd Brother Robert Tabb. Bailey 8. !abb and Abrabaa C&eb aa trustee a to 
the ••t1Dg houee and lotQ 2:ud. Quereyt Do thie ohuroh thiJ:ak it is 
justifiable 1D the sight of God to inTite a an to prea.oh ho dine the 

. operation of the Holy ~host. The querey referred to next ii'etlii .. 

Wo'VUlber lrd saturday 1827. !be ohurob met and atter pra1ftr 
prooeeded to busiDeaa. !be reterenoe oalled tor received and referred 
until next •et1DcQ · 

Deoember ••tiDe •• aiaaed. on t.be aoOQ\Ult of rai:n<J 

January Srd saturday 1828. !be ohutoh •t ad after prayer 
proceeded to buiDeaa. 2Ddo Brother Hubert Go 'WaggoDer reoeiwd b)' 
letter. 3rdo !he reterenoe oonoerni.Dc the querey taken up • the·•n.-.r 
1B Wo.. We will not juatity our --.bers m 1nv1tirls such men to preaoh 
it knom. 4th. Siater Rebeoa Belt re,ueeted a letter of diamiad.on 
tor herself and Peggy. her aid• whioh was g~ted. 
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Jebruaq Snl Satul'U.J' 1828. !lle ohurob •t and after pra)'8 r 
prooeedecl to buaiDeelo la'to Inquir7 _. •de tor peace.. 2nd, The ohu.roh 
appoiat Brethren steplwra- Bruooe a4 ~le7 a. fabb to vie1t Brotber 
Abrabaa C&eh md ~ire h11 reaaou tor DOt attendmg •eting~ and oite 
him to att.rad our uext; ...tq. 

. Jlaroh lrd Sat11r'U7 1828. 'lbe olruroll •t ad after pra)'er pro= 
aeede4 to bwlineaa. let .. Iaqu1J7- .-de tor peaoe. 2nd. The reterenoe 
called tar enct taken up au4 retet"ncl zt1l •zt .. t1D.g. Zrd. 'l'be ohurch 
appoiutecl Brother dolm Baatett. Robert !abb ID4 stephen Brieooe to visit 
hJa aDC1 oi't;e .ed labor 111 tb hDL 'to a-ttend. •.tiDe Qcl report to the next 
••tiJJ&• ··(PrObabq retera to B1"01iher Abnba OUh) 4th. Sister Sarah 
Wal4ren hae joirled th8 •tbodiata 1.114 we ehall tawr oonsiclel" her no 
Dl0!'8 UDder wr •toh oar.. 

April Srd Saturday in April 1828. .AD! atter singing prayer, 
eto •• proo8Me4 to busiDeaa. lat. !be oue ot Brother A. -Cash.. lo 
reoord ba'riDC been made end Brother oaah beiDg OJ» ot i;he oomm1ttees 
stated tbat he agreed to reeua his eeat aDd bear his burden.. 2nd. At 
the , .. aeetiDg there DlUt haw been a charge against ·Jacob VanMetre 
~om the beat intor..tion f'or baviug drank too -.oh spiritous liquor as 
appears troa a ret'erenoe •de in Jlay ••tiugo 

Ma7 Zrd Satul"day 1828. The ahurob met and after pra)'l'r pro
oeeded to busineaao lat. fhe iuquire wae made tor peaoeo 2nd., The 
reteren04t conoerniqg Brother Jaoob Vam.ter taken up end· the oharge 
prowno Be was ezoluded trca uao 

Juu 3rd Saturiay 1828. !be ohuroh •t and after prayer 
prooeeded to bueines• a let. fhe ohurah after 'tald.Dg into oonsideration 
the g:ltta ot Brother Baley 8" 1'abb we do think 1-t our duty to aliberate 
hill to ezeroiee b18 g:ltt 1D &D7 (way) be ay thiak the Lord •Y direot 
him._ 2D4. Sister Elisabeth Reu.o reoei1vc1 by lettero Adjourned by 
pra;yer. 

Jllly 3r4 Saturday 1828. The ohuroh •t and attar prayer 
prooeedecl to business. lat. Inquiry waa -.de and the ohurch •a ~ound 
in peaoe. 2nd.. !he churoh thought it experient to a eeoond inquiry 
whether Brother Baley s. !abb should eDl'Oisf.t hie gift in llhioh the 
ohuroh wu ,manimoua in 1a)'iDg he should. 

August md september no reoord, it h&Y.bag been list or not 
handed over. 

October Srd Saturday 1828. The ohuroh met lllld after prayer 
prooeeded to bus:lzloea. !he ohuroh wu tO\Uld 1n. peaoe but no business" 

1828 Bo'Velllber end Deocuiber. 1lo reoord or any business it 
haviug lost or mislaid. 



Jall'UU7 Srd Saturdq 1829. The ohurob •t and after pn.yer 
proceeded to bueme&aq lat. Brother !hoaa Jeffers azac1 Sieter Po.lly 
Jeffers,. hia w:l.te 11 reoeiwcl b7 lettero And Sister RaDoy Duw.ll by 
letrtero 

Febr1ar,y 8rd Sa'turdq 1829. the oburoh •t and. after prayer 
prooeede4 aDd tOUDd tbe ohuroh iD peaoe but no buaiDeee.o 

12. 

Karch Src1 Day 1829. At a ... tiD& at Brother w. (warren) 
C&ah 8a a door •• opmed ed "there waa reoeiwd William Jaoltson, Jlildred 
Caah11 Roley (Raleigh) lfoDniDg (bllill or Jlormia). lfalter B~1aooe. Aaron 
VaDIII8ter, EdDoDc1 W. Ieitha Warren r. C.ah, !h<*M Biob, and at the same 
place at night._. reoeiwd John Slaughter, and Warren Jfitohel. All 
of the above .--4 •re receiwd bJ experie:noe. 

Jkroh lltb., 1829c At a night .etiDg at w. (warren) caahs 
there -.a reoeiwcl by ezperieJLoe J._e Waggoner, Elisa WaggOller and 
R. 1'abb. Jaecm a aau ot oullor. 

X.roh ·17th, 1829. At a night JDI8ting at w. (l4arren) C&eha 
waa Noeiwd b7 experience F8.m&y Hioke, llarah Shephard. 

(the following entey ia •rked out on the recorcl) 

Jfaroll 22Dc!, 1829. At a nicbt ••ting Ada Bolt and Patey 1'abb 
reoeiwd by esperienoe. 

Jlaroh Sri Saturde.y 1829o !he ohuroh •t and atter prayer pro
ceeded to buaiMeeo lato The Conteaaion of Faith and Rules of Decorum 
waa reado 2114., Sister Elizabeth :lao dialliaaed by letter.o 

Jllroh 22, 1829o Aaa Belt and Patay!abb waa reoeiwd by 
experience at & night ••ti!Jg at 1f'. C&ahs. · 

March At a ntcht ... tbtg at W o Briaooe 8 a, Wh.itioker • e 
Jlariah ._. reoei.wcl b)' experience. A. woan ot oullour. 

Jaroh 2111 1829. At a Dilht ••tiDe at Warren Caah'•• Jaoob 
V&DIIIIItter mel S...l B1Micl ..., reoei ftcl by experl.enoe. 

April 611 1829. At a meetilag at w. C&1h9s Jeaaie Green Wa8 
reoeiwd by esptr1euoe. 

April 911 1829. At • nipt •etizlc at B. s. tabb, John 
Watson am 1Artt1a (Letitia) 'Rataon •• reoeiwd by experience. 

April 12, 18Z9. At a -.t1Dg at Warren Caeh•e J. V&DJQeter•s 
Moaea, a .u o~ ouller, and John Vem.ter aDd John B~ Briaooe waa 
reoeiftd b7 ezpezoielloeo 
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April 3rd Saturday 1829. The ohuroh ~~~~tt and after prayer pro"' 
oeeded to bua1Deee. lat. The Conf'eaaiot:t of Faith a.ud Rules of DeoorQID. 
waa read. 211cl. ·sister Elisa~ t.aor :reoeiwd bJ letter. 3rd. Brother 
Benry Leaor reoeiwd 11ho bad baok al1den and haw retumed with fruita 
of repentance. !he reaaOD that he oama to thia ohuroh ·ia that the ohuroh 
wherein he-.. a:aluded ia diaeolwdo 4th. William Prater (Prather) and 
llabala Prater,. his wife. reoe1wd by' experience •. 

April 19. 1829. (Illegible) 

~ 14. 1829o At night •eting at Go Waggoner•a, John Bl811d 
reoeiwd by experiaa.oeo 

Jlay 3rd Saturday 1829. The ohuroh •t end atter prayer pro
ceeded to buaineaso 1st. The Articlea of Faith am· Rulea of Deooruaa ·'t<.td.. 
2nd o We agreed to take into OOD8ide:ration the proprietJ and person . of a. 
Deacon againat the next Metirlg. lrdo Reoei-ved Jlaey Bland, w. (warren) 
Cash's Charles, a MD. ot oullor. and Raobel V&llllllter by experie:r1oeo 

JUIMt &I'd Saturday 1829. The Gilead Church of Christ D!lt &nd 
af'ter pra.;per proceeded to buaimea. lat. Brother Joaeph Vamaetre ohoaen 
aaaiataat olerk. 2nd. Rebeokllh Green reoeiwd by experience, abo a 
gairl of oolel" by the ~~&.a. of Luoy by" experience, belongizl& to James , 
Stark, alao Siater Milly Vertreeoe :reoeiwd by lettero 3rd. The reference 
respect~ the Deaoon called for and. taken up, and Brother Warren T. cash 
ohoseu Deacon and the ohuroh bae agreecl that be be entil!Jated and no 
wheather he will sene and referred to their next ••tilig: 

Jul7 8rd saturday 1829. 1'he Gilead Churob ot CJlr1st •t and 
after pra,er proceeded to budneaao lata the Artiolee ot Faith read. 
2ndo the rwterenoe aalled for reepeot1Dg the Daoon taken up and Brother 
Warren To Cash bei»g found aoUDd in the faith_. and be therefore set 
apart aa one of our Daoou. Zrd. !Jle ohuroh hu agreed to strike out 
the worda of' the Phili'CliYPhia oonteaaion of faith ad enter the words 
of the Old aud lew !eat8.1118Zlt0 eioll wu luerted over tbe Rules of 
Deooruao 4th. !he Brotber daaon baa aettled 111 th the ohuroho 

August lrd S&turday 1829 o !IMt Gilead Ohuroh ot CJlriet •t 
and after pra,er proceeded to business o leto Bzoatber ia appointed to 
bear letters to the Salea Aaaoo1a~ioDoo Brother Hubert G. Waggoner, 
Warren Cash. Baley So !abb, 8'l1d Willi• Pratl» ro 2nd. Brother Abraham 
Caa~ aDd Joseph V...-tre appointed 15o write letter 'to Balem Asaooiatiolh 
3rdo !be ohurah hae acreed to ta1at up and reoonaid.er the form of tbe 
Constitution 1ddoh wu altered at our l&at meetbg ad referred to tbe 
next _.tiDg tor fUrther OOilaiclentiono 

SeptDber 3rd Satwday 1829. The- Gilead Churoh of Christ •t 
and after praJ8r prooeec3ed to bus:lue••. lat. Inquiry waa •de for the 
peace of tht ohuroh a'ld a ooaplaint -.s laid before tht churoh and taken 
up against Brother Jlaeea a Jll8l1 of ooler, "belcmg1Dg to Brother Joseph 
V&DMtre. for abeoondixag hiluelt froa h1a ••ter and. f'eloniouely taking 
with him one of his Dll&ter"a horae broota (brutes) wb.iob waa laid o-ntr 



till ow nexti •et1Dg. 2114. lleterenoe called tor aDd the reference 
re8pe01;1Dg the alteration ot tbe COJ.Uititut1cm ot tbt ohu:rch attended 

14. 

to afber a<lllllt oou1clerable 4ebate the ahuroh qreed to ahoae a aOlllllittee 
of sewn -bers of vialtq Bl.'ethrwD and the Brotbera were to go out 
lua4 ooJUNlt adviae:ey te~ of aett~Dt. All4 they wnt and retul"''led 
with tb1a adnoe ~~ (A. Vernon, BeDjad.ll Keith, Saii'Uel Able. John 
CUb, Sal (SamDel) Burke. JahD Vptcm, ud. Ea•kieh fhcmlaa) We your 
ooan1tt.e appointed tor that parpo" '•aueh aa w believe that the 
ohurob or • •3ority ot tha haw tratoended their powers iD alteri.Dg 
their CoDetitution wi tJJout tbe UUililloue ooDHJlt, do advise you to 
re'braot 1:o your toi"JJUtr ataruUag ae wa beliaw it ia onl,y a strife about 
wo~ and. turther re~ if the -bera oauaoto be reoonoiled to 
propose aena.ut. whioh abould onq be acloptM by ummim.oua couaent8 

whiob ac!viee w.a reoei"fttd by the ohuroh. Srd. Brother lmbert G. 
Wagoner and hie wife Blonder (Ble&DOr} grantecl lettera of dism1aa1on9 

it oalled for, alao Sieter C&tber1D8 Gordin (Gordon) • 

October Srd saturda7 1829. !he Gilead Church of Christ met 
and atter pr&78r proceeded to busi.zaeaa. lat6 the ret'erenoe called for 
reapeotiDg Brother Jloaea taken up azad the ohuroh atter beari.Dg from 
hia 'b7 good evidence thiDJc his aondaat ia worth7 of exolua1on and is 
theantore u.o more of' ws C> 

. Jlowmber 3:rcl saturday 1829. the Gilead Churoh of Christ meet 
and after pr&)'er prooeecled ~ bueineeao hto Brother Aaron Vanmetre 
granted a letter ot diam!aaioDo 

The Srd S&turcla7 in Deoeaber 1829. 1'he Gilead Cburoh of 
Christ •t and after PJ"&18r prooeede4 to buail»ae. lat. the ohuroh 
hae agreed to invite Brother BeQja:m1D. Ieith to preaoh with us once a 
aonth. 2ud. The oh1lroh h&a ohoaen Brother warren C&ah. Baley s .. Tabb 
and. William Prather to 1nv1te h1m up. 

!he ·Srd Saturday m January 1830o !he Gilead Church of Christ 
met and after pra,-r prooeecled to buaheee. let. ftle Brethren that 111\i\S 

appointed at our la8'b ••ting came forward and. let us know that they 
118Dt 1111d saw llrother Jreith whiOb he agreed to a.nd ooae today and let 
us know that he would OOJ8 ae often ae he oould. 2nd. Leland Bland 
reoei wcl by ~tter o 

The Sri .saturday 1n February 1830. The G1leac1 Ohuroh of 
Christ •t and after prayer proceeded to buaineaa" lsto the church 
oalled for referenoea. 2nd. Brother Aaea S.lt a.ud wife granted letters 
of cliemiasiono 3rd. The church bas agreed to have a subscription to 
raiae JD0De7 to f1D1ah the •etiDg houa. 

3rd SatVday in llaroh 1S30o !be Gilead Church of Chriet met 
aDd atter pra,ar proceeded to bwJineaa.. leto Chargee against Brother 
Rolleigh Monin (Raleigh a,onin or MoniDg) for unfaverable reports and . 
not attending and referred to the next ~etiDg and Bretherin appointed 
to aight hill to the next meetiJJ& who wu Brother .Jeffrey and William 
Jaokaono 
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April 3rd Saturday in April 1830<) 'l'he Gilead Church of Chrie1; 
met and a:f'ter pra18r prooeedecl to bueineaa. lata The ohuroh called for 
references ancl the reference talam up and af'bei" heariDg tbe report of 
the two Brothern W1111ua Jackson aDd '1'. Jeffrey w oonaider his conduct 
worth7 of exoluaion ad ia . tlwrefore no aore of us o 2nd. Sister Mary 
a woman of ooler11 charged with formoat:lon and is theref'ore •~eluded 
i'rom uao Zrd .. !- churoh appoirlted Walter •uooe, Robert Slaughter~> 
e.:nd .Adair Coombe u !ruateea (if they will ·serve · to see to the finish ... 
iDg the met1Dg house. 4th. the ohuroh haJ agreed tor the Trustees to 
choose workman w finish the a&M. 

·!:"' 

3rd Saturday 1zL Jlay 18SOo f'JMI. Gilead <21urah of Christ :aet 
and attftr pra~r proceeded to baa'•••· lat. fhe church 1Dquired for 
l'eterenoea. 2nd. 1'he Artiolea o£ Faith &Ill the Rules of Decorum a1Jd 
COlllltitutiOD read.. 3:td. !he ohuroh baa agreed to have a subscription 
tor the benefit of Brother Benjaain Keitbo 

, S!'d Sat\lrda.y 1D Jtm.e 1810. The Gilead <21urch •t and after 
prayer proceeded to bus baa, and tbe ohuroh toUDd to be in peace. 

Srd Batuniq in July l810o 1'he Gilead Church of Christ met 
and after pra;yer prooeecled to buaiDeaa. lat. References •• called foro 
2nd. The ohul"Oh baa agree4 to bu11.d a brick DIHitizlg house on the same 
lot of ground 'Where the old one .tandao lrdo Sister laney l&talet 
(La Folette) grated a letter ot d.iaiasiono .f.th. !he Brother Dacon 
has settlecl w1 th 1;18 ohuroh. 

'l'he 8rd Saturday in Aug118t l8SOo tbe Gilead Churoh of Christ 
met and after prq.r prooead.ed to bwliness. lat. Inquiry was made. for 
the peace of tlw ohuroho 2Dd.o Brethren appointed to bear tbe letter to 
the Asaooiat1ono H. Go lllggoner,. Wo Cash. William. Prather. Warren !o 
Cash,. Baley So 1'abbo Srd. Brother Joseph V~tre 8.Dd Brother Ho Go 
Waggoner appoillted to write the letter to the Salem Aeaooiationo 4th. 
The difference 'be-..en Brother Saauel Blatul ad Brotbet' Fo Snider is 
reoonoiled.. 

!be lri Satvcla.J ill Septaber 1880. 1'he G1lea4 Chul"oh o£ 
Christ ..t II1Cl atter prayer prooeeclecl to 'bueiDesa. ln. !he letter 
to the As•ooiatioB react ad reoe1w4. 2Dd. !h8 olm-oh baa ada 
applicatiOn tor ttut DeXt Aleooiat5.an. 

1'he 3l'C1 saturday SD Ooto,_r 1880. 1'he Gilead Churola of 
Christ met aDd a:ttler pr&)f8r proo•de4 to buaiueas. lat. Inquiry ._. 
ma4e for the peaoe ot tbe ohuroh ad it •• found to be 1D peaoe. 
2nd. 'fhe ohuroh oallecl tor retereacea. 

fbe 81'4 Satui'Clay in lo'ftDlber 1810. !be G1leacl Church of 
Ohriat met aucl atter prl98r prooeede4 to buiDesa o lato Brother 
Duvall reaeiwtl by let'ter. ZD.d. Brother •lter Keith dumi.ssed by 
.lettero 



~ Srd Saturday •. December 1830. !he Gilead Church met and 
atter prayer proceeded to business. lsto Sister Milly Vertreece dis= 
missed by letter, (lfow Jl11l;y: Upton) 
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The Srd Saturday 1n January 1831;, The Gilead Church of Christ 
Jll8t and atter Pr&7•r proceeded to business. lst. Inquiry was made for 
the peaoe of the churoh and the ohurtsh •• to\Uid to be iD peaaeo 

The Srd Saturday 1n Februar,y 1831. The Gilead Church of 
Christ JIIBt and atter pra,er proceeded to Jlusineas o lito Inquired into 
the fellowship ot the ohuroho 2n.do Called tor reterltl:\ces o Srd., 'l'he 
church has agreed tbat ewry male -.ber to ake a aeete by the Aasocia ... 
tiono ~ 

'!'he Srd Saturdt.y in Me.rah 1831.. The Gilead Church ot Christ 
met and after prayer proceeded to bueineaa. lsto Inquiry was made for 
the fellowship of the church., 2nd. fhe Articles of Faith and\ Rules of 
Deooru~D: read. Srd. Sister •ry Killer reoei"'8d by letter. 

3rd saturday 1ri April 1831. 'l'he Gilo._d Church ot Christ met 
and attar prayer proceeded to business. lst. The church inquired for 
the peaoe arad the church was found 'to be at peace. 2nd. Sister Sally tl 
a 'WODIIUl of coller, belonging to Sister Jfary 'l'abb reoeiwd by lettero 
3rd. Brother William J .. Prather ohol8n singing clerk. 

3rd Saturday in May 1831.. tho Gilead Church of CJlrist met 
and after prayer proceeded to business. lat. Inquiry was made for the 
peace of the church. 2Jld. The ohuroh called for J:"ttterenoes o 3rd. A 
request ade from Rudea Creek Churoh by Brother Richards and Ricks to 
olumge the day of hol41Dg our JDBeting taken up and referred to next 
llll8etiDg. 4th., The ohuroh baa agreed to dispense of holdi:a.g meetil:tg 
tomorrow. 

Srd Saturdatin June 1811. The Gilead Church of Christ met 
and after p~r proceecled to business. leto Brother Jolm Watson cams 
forward with a charge against bimaelt of iD.toxioation whioh be said 
was true an.4 gaw satiataotiQI'lo 2nd. the reference tabn up and we 
yealded to the request by altering our day· of' buaineaa to the 4th 
Saturd.a7o &rd. .. Brother Chrietopher leno reaeived by letter. 

4th Saturday in Jul7 18Slo 1'he Gilead Churoh of Christ 
met and after pra;y.r proceeded to business~ lat. the ohuroh inquired 
fer the peaoe.. 2Dd. De;yr-.. oomplaiut laid in a.gamst Sister. Luoyp 
a 1rOJI1Ul of oolar. belcmc to Jaea S'barb. of' ca.:lttiDg a Dultrey and 
hearing i'roJD. her, ,.. thillk her conduot worthy ot exclusion md ie ·there.., 
tore no mora ot u. A request -.,de b7 Brother .A.ble a a2Jlber of Sovorene 
(Sewrrus) Valley Olmroh to send ~hem. our ministerl help with e.a many 
lay JD8Jilbers as we think proper • whioh the church haw agreed to by 
aendi~~g Brethnn:a -.rnm Cash, Hubert Waggcmer. Baley s. Tabb., Warren 
T. cash aDd Joaeph var.m.tre for to inquire into the qualifications and 
the girts ot a minister which they are. about to ordain., if they think 
proper. 
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4th Saturday 111 August 18&1. the Gilead Churoh of Christ met 
and after praJ8r proceeded to bttsinesa. lat. Inquir;y •• •de tor the 
peace of the ohurchG 2nd. Brother Baley 8.. 'l'abb baa settled w1 th the 
churcho 3rt)' ·Brethren appointed to bear the letter to the .Association~ 
Warren ·caah,· Baley s. fabb, and Bubart G. Waggoner,.. 'tho Brother 
Waggoner appQinted to 111"1te the letter to the Aaaociationo 5th. The 
church hall agreed to pay tlo26 tor the printi.Dg of tbe Jfinutes. 

The church ••ting 4th $aturday in September l88lo Jlaeting 
opened by prayer. Inquired tor the poaoe of the churoho 2Dclo Church • e 
letter read and recei "V8Cl o Srd. Dilllldsaed Brotbera John Baskett and 
Samuel.Bland and Wife" 4th. Receiwd Brother Jabn Slaughter by lettero 

the tth Saturday in October 18Slo !be church •t and after 
prayer proceeded to business, .. but noth1Dg appeal'edcs · 

4th Saturday in lfo'VWlber l8Sl. !be Gilead Chlirch of Christ 
met and after pr&J8r proceeded to 'tmsinesa. lat. Inquiry as made tor 
the peace of the church, 2nd. Sieter Sary Dorae;y reoeiwd by letter. 
Brother warren Kitchell granted letter of d1amiseion. 

4th Baturda7 in December 1881. 'llw Gilead Churoh ot Christ 
met and atter prayer proceeded to bua1ne8s • lat. 'lhe ohuroh directed 
the Clerk to record the removal of holding their church •et~a and 
the next church ••tiug to be beld a.t Brothar Baley s. 'labb'a house. 

4th SaturdaJ in Jumary l8S2. !he Gilead Church of Christ 
met· and after pra~r proceeded to bwaineaa. lat. Inquiry waa :made 
for the peaoe of the . churoho Tbe church appeared to be at peace. 
2ndo 1'he buaineaa of altering our Allaooiation waa tabn up. The)' 
thought it aoat experient nat to alter. 3rd. 1'be ohuroh thought proper 
to take 1r1to consideration bow tar Brother Baily s. !abb should exercise 
a publiok gift 0 !be •tter .... taken up and postponed till tba. next 
maetingo 4:th. Brothlr John Bland aDd VazmJ.etre 11 appointed by the 
olulrch to talk to Brother F. bide (Snider) and. know hia reason tor 
his lo~~g abHDoe and site hia to our u.ext --~~o 

4:t}J. Satunt&y til February 1882o fhe Gilead Church of Christ 
meet and after pr19er proceeded to b•:I.Deaao lat o Inquiry was Jade tor 
the peaoe of' tbe ahui'Oh. 2nd. The olmrah oallet. tor references o 

lleapeotiug alteri!Jg the tS. of' holcliag our Association taken up and 
referred to the Metb:tc of appoiDtiDg their --.r, tor the next Aaaooia ... 
tiol'io 3rd• The refereDOe conoernil!g Brother Baly So. !abb taken up and 
the Ohurch ...... acned that Brother fabb ay 8Drc1ae .• public g1tt 
wbenewr be tbmta proper as an exorter (exhorter). 4th. ~ reterenoea 
reepeotiDg Brother Srqder 11ho cUie before the church aucl made aatiatao.
tion. 6th. Siner Elia'beth Jfanaet (probably llai'Jl8d) reoei'V8d b;y 
letter. 6th. Sister 'Sally, a girl of ooular,. granted a letter ot dis• 
miseion lllld t18 next oburoh mMt~ to be held at Siater Brisooe 0a house. 
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4th Saturday in lf.aroh 1832. The Gilead Churoh o£ Christ met 
and after prayer proceeded to buataeas. 1st. Inquiry .aa. made £or the 
~ace of the churdh ldlen Brother Je.oob Vamnetre ~ormed the church that 
he had been guilty of into::doation for which he ._. sorry for, which 
aokDowledpBnt,.. received by the ohurch. 2nd. ftere beiJ:Jg en evil 

~report 1n circulation against Brother William Prather for being intoxica~ 
tiono Be not being present the ohuroh thought it ad'Viaable to request 
him to attend their next meeting and give them aatiafaotiono 3rd. Brothel' 
Baley So Tabb, 'fo· Cash, and Samuel Waggoner, IIUlbers appointed to cite 
him to attend. 

4th Saturday in April 1832., The Gilead Churoh of Christ met 
and after prayer proceeded to buain•••• lat. Tho churoh inquired for 
peaoe~ 2nd. Reference respecting Brother William Prather taken up and 
referred to the next meeting. 3rd. 'fbere being BD evil report against 
Brother Jaoob Vabmetre of bei:D£ in toxioation and the ohuroh baa nom
inated Brethren to talk with him who ia Brother Slaughter, Abraham Cash., 
and Duvall and site him to the next lll8eting. 4tho !he Articles of Faith 
and Rules of Decorum read. J 6th. At the req11Eiat of Brother William lAnds 
a member of ;the Forks of Auter (otter) Creek Gbw-oh. 'We haw appointed 
three members with ministerial help to ordain Brother Jamaa lfaul (lall) 
as a. preacher aud the church baa appointed Brother Hubert G. Waggcmer, 
Warren cash a.J'Jd Baley S. Tabb· to go the third Friday :in Jlaye 6th. 'fb.e 
church bas agreed to aet apart the last Friday in Jlay as a day of f'ast= 
ing and prayer. 7th. The churob baa agreed to hold three days meeting 
to begin the third Friday in July and B~other 18.ggoner llDd 1'ln. cash 
to invite preac~rs to attend. 

4th saturday in Jlay 1832. !he Gilead Church of Christ met 
and after pra.,er proceeded to bueineaa. lat. Inquiry •s made f'or 
tho peace of the church. The rei'erenoe respecting Brother William 
Prather taken up and referred to the next Jll8eti.ng. 2Dd. 'the referenoe 
respecting Brother Jacob Ve.mnetre taken up and he being present and· 
denyi.Dg the obarge, but Brother William Xount being present at the 
pl8.oe where he waa acouaed, of the charge. and stated it was his impres
sion he wa.e intoxicated aDi referred the church to Sister Shackelford 
for more inforaticn aDd the church referred ·it to tlle next :meeting. 
but he the same daly requested the ohuroh to exclude him ed refused 
to£~~ triel tbe D&xt ••tine and he was therefore excluded for 
re to hear the ohuroho 3rclo Brother Jalion, a -.n ot ooulor. 
belong to Bv,otber Bethea Vamoetre, granted a letter of diamiaaion. 

4th Saturday in JUDe 1832. The Gilead Church of Christ 
met and at'tor prayer proceeded to buaineuo lat. Inquiry •• made 
f'or tl'_le- peace of' the churoh • 2nd. Brother John Bl&Dd and Fealding 
(Fielding) S~r Clllllt forward and entered a com.pl--.int against thfllll"' 
aelws that they did enter in a oontraot on the Sabith Da.y and they 
ctuJMt forward and gaw satisfaction to _the church. 3rd. The reference 
respecting Brot•r William Prather taken up and· he statirlg tba t ~ 
dri-:llDd more than he ought at that time but gave satisfaction to the 
chur,ch. 



~l'he 4:th Saturday in July 1832. The Gilead Church of Chris·t 
met and e..rter pl'yer proceeded to busi.Desso lat. Inquiry was mP.de for 
the peace ot the ohuroh, tl.Dd Brother Abrabalm Cash named to the chu'roh 
that Siste:r Kitty and SusE\11 Glowr had a camplaint against himself'. 
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·They laid in their oompla:.nt which is they say that they feel hurt with 
Brother Abraham Cash on the aocount or Brother Abraham giving a note to 
her husband, John Glowr, a:arl he giwn a number o£ perso1l8 as secu1·ity 
and there not being a su:f":t"'iciency of paper to the note tor the security 
to assign their names to but attached another small piece to the note 
for part oi' the securitieu to set their names to and that part haa baen 
lost since, and abe atateB further the.t he said he wt\1!1 prepared to proft 
that it was not the same note. Also another abarge against Abrahmn Cash. 
tor moving the house and ralea ott of the land of the two Mr. Glowrs 
and he saying those was a resel"'ftt made tor the rales to himo This was 
taken up and referred to the call meeting and the Brethren of this 
ohurch agrt,ed to invite frOJil sister churches Brothers to attend the 
call meetillg. 

The Gilead Churoh of Christ meet on Thursday the 16th of 
August 183:2 at thaya (illegible o maybe Boys or Bays) :meeting Bouse • 
it being the tiD the call meetiDg was appointed and after prayer 
proceeded to business.. bt .. Inquiry 11as made tor the peace of the 
church.. 2nd. the reference respecting Brother Abraham Cash taken up 
respecting ·the note and af'ter hearing :f'rom himself' and the best of 
evidence that could be ha'l on both sides, the church agreed to acquit 
him. The reference taken up concerning the llloving rales and house off' 
of the lands - ott of the land of the t1ID Jlr. Glovers and hearing the 
evidence o!l both sides and he saying that he oould prow the reser·~ 
made betwect:n himself and the Hr. Glowrs before a Jlagistre.te and he 
proving in the church that; a part or the property 118.8 gi wn him by 
his tathflr and he got a p11rt of the ralss of Mr., Readey and the balance 
ott of the land htt purchaued or Jacob Vamaetre and agreeabie to equity 
and justice it as his own property. 

'\ 

The 4th Saturday in August 1832. The Gilead Church meet and 
after pra.yor proceeded to business. 1st. The church called tor ref
erences o ·2nd., The churoh baa appointed Brother Reno, Tho. Jetteree, 
Sister Milly Shephard, and Sister llliller to go and talk with the two 
Sister Glovere tor their bard speech and wishing to leaw this ohuroho 
Srde Brother Waltor Briscoe and his wife granted let"t..er of dismission". 
also Brothe-r Stephen Briuooo granted e. latter of dismission.. Sister 
Bettie Br-booe and llfary Coombe granted letters of diemiasiono 4th,, 
"rhe reterenoe taken up concerning altering the time or holdiDg the 
AssooiationD taken up and the church thought best not to alt,r the 
tt.o 5tho The churoh hafl appointed Brother Jo Vamnetre with Baq S. 
hbb to write the letter to the Aesociationo1r Stho Brethren appointed 
to bear the letter to the Asaociation0 :srother Warren Caah, Bo Vlaggoner, 
Baly So Tabb and 'Warren To Caaho ?tho 1'he Brother . .claoon has settled 
with tbe church. 8tho S~ter Susan Dorsey reoeiwd by lettero 
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The 4th Saturday in Se~?tember .1832., The Gilead Church. :met 
and after .p:re.)J8r proceeded to bi'i.:!ilieaa. lat. :Wquiry 118.8 :made for the :[}131'~ :,·; 
of the church,. 2nd. Tbe church aalled for reterenoe and the ret'erenoe 
respecting the Sisters Glowr taken up and w hearing of them by Brother 
Jeffers, Sister Shephard. and Si;~te1· tiller and we think they are worthy 
of. exclusion and they are no m.ol'l'3 of us. 3rd., Brother John Basket be 
reflecting on the judgamt of • • • • • • and for some bard speeches 
he •de against Brother Waggoner aud Tabb and being tsken up Nld referred 
to the next meetingo 

The 4th Saturday in Oc-tober 1832. 1'116 Gilead Churoh met and 
atter pra,_r proceeded to business o- 1st o Inquiry was made for the p!t&O~ 
of tho ohurche- 2nd. 'l'he reterenoe respecting Brother John Basket •s 
read and referred to the next •13tingo 3iird. Received Brother William 
Bland,. Sister Sally Bland end. Sister Ct..therine Bland by lettero. 4th. 
Resolved that the last moderator shall aot as moderator until the church 
ie organized, then to che.nge their moderator .. 

'rhe 4tl1 Saturday in io'IR9mbor 1832e The Gilead Churoh Dt and 
after prayer proceeded to business. lste 'fh.e reference respecting Brotb!H' 
John Basket. taken 1.1p and he came forward end made satisfaction ... 2nd, 
Sister Leteshea (Letitia) Watson profe&sed to be hurt with Brother Joseph 
Vanmetre as he thought had taken the ad vautage of her in a 111urwy -of land~ 
but on examination she found tha. t she was wrong, and ._de her aokliowledg·~ 
ment and t~t she was sorry for what she had done, which gave satisf~aotion .-

4th Saturday in Deoe:mbar 1832. The Gilead Churoh of Christ me-'c 
and af.'ter pra.~r proceeded to bu'Sineaa a 1st. Inquiry was I.!l&de f'o7.· thG 
peaoe ot the churoh. 2nd. The church called for ref'erencee~ 3rd. 
Brother James· Waggoner CB.IIl8 foM111rd and wished to be exclUded but thtJ 
church agreeing ·to wait one month longer and the next church meeting ·to 
be at Brother William Bland 0s. 

·4th Saturday in Januar; 1833., The GiJ.em Church met and after 
pra~r proceeded to business.. lato Inquiry was made for the· peaoe of 
the churoh,. ~d~ The reference xoeapeotin.g Brotll8r James Wnggoner z-ead 
and the ohuroh excluded him at h:ls cnn request llaving no othel· charg* 
against .himo 3.d<, !here beling a motion made by Brother Abraham Cash 
the duty respecting not "VOting truten up and referred to the :next meet= 
iDgo -

4th Saturday 1n February .1833o The ~ilead Church me·t and 
after pra18r proceeded to· buainess., lsto References read and taken up 
and the ohuroh decided they would make a mendm.ent to their Rules by · 
adding that when any motion was made to' the church for dec is ion that 
each member should vote or gi w their reaaon for not voting it called 
on by the church,. 2ndo There being a request from. Union Churoh to 
this church for help to meet them on the first Saturday in Jle.roh to 
aid them in settling a difficulty existing amor<i;s·t; them., Agreed to 
send three Brothere B. Tabb, James Jeff'eres. anc~ "John Slaightf'r. 
3rdo Vfhereas there is a diffioul~y existing betl=Jeen Brother J., (Jaecib) 
Ve.mnetre, J. Watsor. and J. (Jose?}l) Vrumetre reepeoting thE~ pa~ent 
of some money for t,;he releamsmen·:; of a mortgager which Brother J. 
(Joseph) VnmlEi'l:;re l:as on tbs 1an~1 giwn to him lly Jacob Vtmn"~etrg. 



In consequence thereof thi3 ohuroh thought it beat to advise the Brethren 
to make choice of so• Br~thren to meet with thea tor the purpose of.' 
trying to settle the matt;3r before they should go to law and the Breth).-en 
agreed to ma1m choice there of the Bret;hren. B ... S., Tabb. J. DuvmJ.lp ll.o 
Cash. f. Cash,· Gc Duvall., To ·Jefferea. John Bland, J. Gray11 Ro R:\ohe.rdEl,_, 
and 1'/illi.a.'!n Jaokson8 to m~et with th8m on the last day of Februai·y a.t 
the ••thlg house to assist them in trying to settle their difficulty 
agreeable to the advice of the ohuroh. 

February 28, 1833. the cOJllllittee met agreeable to appomt.
ment. llobeting opened with. prayer. lat. Brother Baly s. Tabb cho'8e:z:; 
:moderator. 2nd .. A motion made and agreed to by the cQDilitH. that ·the 
parties concerned should state whether they 'lfould be gowmed by tiM.· 
decision of this oommittea when they agreed they would. Srd. An 
investigation o:t tbe matt,.,r was proceec1.ed to.. 4th. Arter an inwstj.g&J.= 
tion Brott.sr Joseph Vanmetre made a proposition to the other Br~th:re:n 
coneerned which they agre3d to a.ud the atter settled. 

(Signed) Richard Richards (f~al) 

Baly So Tabb (Senl) 

4th Saturday in March 1833. The church met and after prayer 
proceeded to business., lst. 'lhe record of the commitey that was agreed 
on at our last meeting read and received by the ohurcho. 2nda The 
r.cord of the report Ccmmitey ordered to be reoord. on our church bocks .. 

April 27 11 l833o The ohuroh meeting at Gilead lll8eting hcu2re '· 
Meeting opened by prayer. lst. Inquired for the fellomship ot the 
ohurcho A. letter fl"Om Brother John Watson was read and laid over ,.m,til 
next meeti~ in course. 

4th .saturday in May l833o Tl'.e Gilead Church •et at their 
meeting house and after pl"ayer proceeded to business.. lst. Inquil•~Jta. 
for the peace of the churoh. 2nd. The reference respecting Brother 
Jolm Watson .taken up andb.id over until the next meeting. Brother 
Abn.ham Cash and Bland to sight him to attend the next meeting. 3rdo 
Brother Green came forward and entered a complaint against· himself 
that he had bin ovortaken in dr:tn1dng two much apirites liquors end 
made his acknowledgment wbich gaw satisfaction to the ohuroho 4:tho 
IS it agreeable to Gospel Order for a •mber of this ohuroh to. join 
the Temperence Society and thus be a Dtmbet of two Societe a at onue o 

This quary ws taken up last February end is ordered to be reoordedo 

This: day June 6, 18334 The churoh meet aocord iDg to appoint4 , 

ment of our· ~at. meeting ,\hlld after pral~&r proceeded to business. 1st .. 
Brother John Vewmetre ini'onned the church tbat he ia agri&"Nd with 
Brother Joseph. V!Uunetre for promisiDg to wate a certain length of' 
time far a sum of' money whioh be owea· him and has failed to comply 
with said prOlllil!le according to his understanding wh~h was taken up 
and deferred unto the ref0tence on the book or dispensed withe 
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2n.do The reference oo:noerning the quary referred t'roa our last meeting 
taken up and on motion agreed to withdraw the quaeyo 3rd .. !he reterenoe 
oonoen:Wig Brother John Watson tabn upo Whereas reports are circulated 
that Brother Jolm wataon has been intoxicated and at different t*s 
having sent two letters to the ohuroh as aolmowledglllent the ohuroh not 
beiDg satisfied haw concluded to lay the letten on the table end take 
up the ocaplaillta laid 1D by Silter Baney VIUUIIIBtre aDd Brother w o Cash 
and reter to our next uetiug ot business and appoint Brethren ! o Cash, 
Abraba Cash and w. Bland to cite him to attend at that tiM to anawor 
the a bow charge o 

June 22, 1888. The ohuroh •t aud after diviDe ser'Vioe pro
ceeded to buaineas. lat. !he re:f.'erenoe ooJlQerniDg Brother John watson 
taken up and the ohuroh agreed to bear with Brother watson on his 
aolmowledgmant. &DCl be agreeiug to leaw off dril:Jkiug ardent spirits 
except by way of Jlllldic:lne, and adjouraecl in. peace. 

(Signed) Benjo Keith. Clk: 

'lhe 4th Satllrday' in July 1883.. The ohuroh met and atter 
pra)'Vr proceeded to bueineas. lat. Siater Banah Jackson oa.me forward 
to ••t a report; that aa 1D oiroulation aga1Dat her of takiDg a belt 
that wae in WuhiDgton 'Whitlter0a store ud · gaw satisfa.otion by harld
i:ag in the follcnd.Dg oertit'ioate which reads thus J 

"Jir~ Williua Jaoka~. S1ra Your lady applied to me saying 
it wae reported that I or Mr. Eo Brown had stated to some 
acquaintance that a .. Jlra. Jackson. had taken a belt of 
aa, or out of Whitker . and Cwm1gans store or rather that 
abe bad plaoed one in her reticule with a bad intent. I 
haw oonwr·aed with BI'OWD. Uie both say positively that 
w haft not said to any pe.raon.that. she either took a 
belt of ua or tnten~d to do BOo · 

Julys. 1888 (Signed) W&ahiDgtQU Whitaker" 

2nd. A proposition •de by :Brother B. G. Waggo:ner to send to Brotber 
Jolm Slaughter· aDd hie trite to know (wh)') they absent tbemael vee 
troa church ••t!Dg 'flh:l.oh •• agreed. to act aent Brother John VaJD~~etre 
and Gabriel J))Jftll to request them to a.tteud the next ohurah •eting .. 

!he 4:th Saturday in AugUst 1833. !be Gilead ohuroh mst ~UJ,d 
atter prayer proceeded to buaineaa. ltt. Inqui17 •• made. tor the 
peaoe of the ohuroh. 2nd. !he Ntenmoe respecting Brother Slaughter 
and wife -.a reacl and Brother Slaughter beizlg present and he expressed 
some d~aaatiataot::l.on with Brother Abraham C&ah aDl the ohuroh enjoined 
on them to go with other Brethren &lid aettle the d1ttioul ty, but it 
seemed. they oould not settle and the church agreed that Brother 
Slaughter should enter the oomplairlta he had against Brother Abraham. 
Cash at the next church meetiDg. ZD.do A letter of dismission granted 
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H. G. '&.goner and wif'e provided they should mow. also a letter or dis
mission granted to Jolm H. Briaooe. 3rda Brother B. G. Waggoner and 
J. Vanmetre appoilrted by the ohuroh to write the letter to the Associa
tion. 4th. The churoh as agreed to send tour Brethren. to bear the 
letter to the Association. 'Who is Brother Warren Cash. Bubart Go 
Waggoner~ Y&rren t. Oash and Baly S. !abb. 5th .. This ohurob oalla on 
four Brethren out of the sister ohurohea, who ia Brother Jolma.than 
Gray of the Bethel Cb.uroh. samuel Able of the Sowrena {Severene) 
Valley Churoh, Riobard R:loharda of the Rudes Creek Chwoh and Thomas 
Chilton of the RepubliokiD Cburoh to _.t 1n Elisabeth To1111 in order 
to settle or aquaah a report that ie agaiDat Siet&r IJannah 1 Jaolalon and 
report the s&BD at tbe Dext _.tir.lg. 

September the 4th Saturday 1883. The ohuroh met and attar 
Divine Servioee proceeded to buaineea. lat. The reference oalled for 
and reado 2nd o 'l'he Brethren ia requested to meet at Elisabeth Town to 
inquire into tbe oharp age.1Jwt Siater Jaobon qd report the result 
thereof at our next 111Mting8 whioh report was read. receiftd and 
directed to be recorded. Whioh ia as tollowe 8 

"August 8oth 1833o Ue a oommittee appointed by the Gilead 
Cburoh to inquire into the ohargee asainst Rister Jaokeon 
having made ewry inquiry that w oould t'1llt. on e:mmination 
that eba ha4 put a belt ribbon in her reticule· whioh she had 
not bought 41 but 'flft ha'V& Do proote that she did it with a 
design or atealing.. We cleea it an unf'ortunate oiroumstanoe 
bat oases of the kiDd might by aeoident happen where there 
was no design of bue intent. 

(Signed) !boa. I. Chilton 
Jolmatban Gray 
Samuel Able 
Richard Riobarda" 

3rdo The ohuroh letter called for read aDd reoeiwd. 4th. Brother 
Slaughter 08.1118 forward Uld let the oh.uroh know he waa dissatisfied 
with Brother Abnhaa Cub and said in the cbarge1 to"''ritt lst. In a 
oinuation (or ooJ1Teraat1on) be told. • I-. a l80&t infamous and 
auclatioue liar &rid at another tS. threatell.ed to whip • and at 
another t"- to~ calliDg me tlla -.-et .n, that ,... ewr born of a 
woman., at another he told me that I wae one of the most infamous liars 
that ewr waa and I bad told & lie md that he intended to mab me 
a.re it aDd that he would aa soon .-.re a lie u tell one. whioh 
ohargea -.a taken up aDCl Brother Cash. called on to ma..r to the above 
ohargea whiab be aolmowled@;ed was correct in part and the ohuroh 
referred this to the oext :maetiD,go .. _ This ohu:roh says they are some 
what diaaatiatSed w1tb Brotber Williaa Prather 1n the way he lives b.Y 
not attendiDg the ohW"oh ••tillgs. fbe ohuroh has appointed Brother 
Warren To Ceah and John Vat11111ttre to request him to attend the next 
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ahurah DJetingo This aonplaint was laid in a.t our laat August meeting 
and. has been referred and tthe Brethren which was appointed to see him 
inton~~~~d tbe church that he -.a froa hcae and that they had not an 
opportunity of seeing hhl in consequence thereof o The ahuroh thought 
it beat to refer his case until their next church •etiug and the same 
Brethren requested to see_ h1m and cite him to attend at tbat time. 

The 4 Saturday in October 1833. Tbe Gilead Church met and· 
atter pra;yer proceeded to business. 1st. 'l'he ohuroh called for references. 
2ndo 'l'he church agreed to take up the complaints item by item which 
Brother Slaughter laid 1n against Brother Ab~ Cash and the charges 
were taken up and reter"d to the next church DetiDg aDd BrQther Duvall., 
William Jackson and Hinton Briaooe is appointed by the ohurah to go and 
to visit Brother Abraham Cash aDd talk with him and report the same at 
the next church meting ODd then tbe reference respecting Brother William 
Prather. was taken up by the church and referred to the next meeting whioh I 

is to be e.t Brother John Blandao 

The 4th S&turds.y in lovember 1833. 'l'he Gilead Church met and 
after pral"tr proceeded to buainesso lsto Tho reference oonoeming 
Brother Abraham Cash was read end but Brother Slaughter not being not 
being present and the churah thought it beat to rater it until the next 
••ting.. 2nd? 'l'he aburoh has agreed to appoint a COllllll.ittee· to· visit 
IUid talk with Brother Abraham Cash and Slaughter and tbe committee ia 
to report at the next churah meetingo Brother Bo Go Waggoner; Bo: ·s. 
Tabb. Thos. Jef'f'eres 11 Binton Briscoe, lbl. Bland, John V8.DD18tre, Duval 
with :a. Richards of Rudes Creek Church is appointed. - The references 
respecting Brother Prather •• read and the reference continued until 
our ne~ •eting and our Il8xt church meeting to be at Brother lin. Blanda G 

The 4th Saturday in December l833o The record of the church 
Meting holden at Brother Win. Blanda and after prayer proceeded to buaineaso 
lat. Inquiry for the fellowahip of the ohurchq 2ndG 'l'he report of the 
oo~mitty called for present of the co1mllittee Bo G .. waggoner, B. s. 'labb, 
Wm. Bland. They report e.s follows. 'We your o0181tty' maet at Bro.. . 
Abraham C&shes agreeable to appo1zrtment and Bro. John Slaughter witl,' 
ua and after full 1Dwstigatian ot the difficulties between Bro. A. Cash 
and Bro..,. Slaughter they ag"ed to drop 'them all and liw aa· Brethren 
wbioh report 1IBf re~iV.d by the churcho 

.. 
! •.. 4th· S&timlay' in January 1834. The Gilead Church aet and 

atter pra~r proceeded to bus iDeas. The reference concerning Bro. 
Prather taken up and referred until next Meting. 2nd. Brother Jeft'erea 
applied for a letter of diamieaion for Brothel' John Slaughter and wife 
aDd referred till next 111eeting o. 

The 4th Saturday in February l834o The Gilead church met· and 
at'tel" pra;yer proceeded to businessc;. lato 'l'he reference reapeat:t.Dg Broo 
Slaughter •• called tor by the church and 'the reference nota being hear 
tbe ahurah thought beat to lay it owr until the :a.ext churoh ·:msetiugo 
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2nd. The roferenoe respecting Bro. Prather we.s taken up and the tlhurch 
agreed to lay his tl&.se O't'er until the next meeting. 3rdo The church h.fl.a 
agreed and appointed Broo Baley s. Tabb and Hinton Briscoe to go to Edward 
Vamnetre and see the letter and con-verse with him 1n order to firld out 
what part of tha country he is in, in order that ·iihe church may know 
where he is so as the chtu-oh JIJAY send him a letter o 4th.. Sister Lucy 
$ilton received by letter and the next church meeting to be at their 
meeting house. 

The 4 Saturday in Jla.rch 1834., Tha church at and atte,..· prayer 
proceeded to business.. let .. '!'he reference concerning Broc Slaughte~ 0 s 
obtaining a letter of dillmission and referred tmtil next meeting and 
enjoined on Bro .. Ao Cash to see him and referred to the next uee~ing., 
2ndo The reference concerning Bro., Win Prather taken Up and referJ;oed 
until his time expired that he was to return home. :Srdo Bro .. B. s. Tabb 
reported that Stster Sarah, a gairl of couller, who had obtained a 
letter of dismission was in disorder and appoin~d Sister Sarah ~~abb 
to sight her to attend our next church meeting as soon as poes:i.b:te .. 

The fourth Saturday in April 1834.. The Gilead Church ,!let and 
after prayer proceeded to businesso lat., Inquiry was made fer the fellow= 
~hip of the ohurch~ 2nd. The Rulae of Decorum rsado 3rdo The r~ferenoe 
concerning Brother John Slaughter was reado 4tho The references reapeot~ 
ing Bro e William J. Prather read and taken up and he is excluded from 
our fellowship Ulltil legally restored by repentance., The reference con ... 
earning Bro. Slaughter being read the 2nd time and they not being present 
the church referred the case until the next maeti:ag., 5th .. The roferenae 
concerning Sister Sally a gairl of coular, is referred until the next 
church meeting and Sister Sally Tabb is requested by the church ·l;c sight 
her to attend at that time. 6tho This church has agreed not to :invite 
the !lewlite or Reformer Baptists not to preach as it 1VIls requestod by 
the last Association - - -

The 4 Saturday in yay l834o The Gilead Church met and after 
prayer proceeded to blsiness o 1st. Inquiry was made for the fellowship 
of the church. 2nd. The reference concerning Bro .. Slaughter was read 
and his case wao laid over tmtil our church meeting and Bro. Warr·en To 
Cash appointed by the church to go and see Brother Slaughter and sight him 
to attend at that time and Brother Abraham Cash ia requested to go along 
ifoonvenient. for him to leave home o The reference concerning Sister 
Sally. a gairl of ooulor, we.e taken up but she not being present thB 
church thought it best to appoint Bro .. Baley So Ta.bb to sight hel~ to 
a'htend tho next church meeting and Bro. Baley So Tabb is to make inquiry 
of her oaaeo 

The 4 Saturday in Juneo The Gilead Chwoh meet but thore 
being no moderator the church agreed to appoint Broo J~s Stone ae 
tbeyr moderator, And after pra;yer proceeded to business o lsto lnqui:rJ 
was made for ths f0llowsh.1p of the churoho 2ndo The Rules of Deoorum 
reado 3rdo The refereRoe concerning Broo Jnoo Slaughter read and Br~o 
Slaughter nor Bro. Warren To Cash not being present who was to sight 



Broo Slaughter to attend, the ohuroh referred his aase until our next 
ohuroh meeting. 4th. Reference oonoerning Sieter Sally. a gairl of' 
oolor, ,...s read end Bro. Baley s. Tabb who was appointed by the church 
to sight Sister Salley to attend, he being absent the ohurch referred 
her case :until the next church DBetizlg. 
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The 4th Saturday in July 1834. The Gilead Churoh •et and 
af'ter prayer proceeded to business. lat. Inquiry was ade tor the t'ellow
ahip of the ohuroh. 2nd. The reference ccncerniDg Bro. Slaughter read 
and taken up and Bro. warren T. Cash is to go with· Bro. Abraham to invite 
Bro.. Slaughter to attent at our next ohurch meeting and his caee is to 
be oonti.uued Uiltil that timeo The reference respecting Sister sally, a 
girl of' ooller, was taken up and the church agreed to lay her oase oWJr 
until our next church meetbg and the ohurch baa appointed Bro. Baley So 
Tabb to sight her to attend and it Sister Sally should retuae to attend 
the me.-to~ theu Bro. Baley is to dema:nd her letter 11hioh abe reoeiwd 
of' this ohuroh and h8 is also to request Bro., Betha (Berthea?) Vanmetre 
to attend with her at the same •etiiJ&o 4tho 1'he Br. Daken has settled 
with the churaho 

!he 4 Saturday in August l834o the Gilead ~uroh met and 
after pra)'er proceeded to business. lsto Inquiry was made tor the 
fellowship of the churoho 2nd. The ref'erenoe conaerning Brother John 
Slaughter taken up and Broo Abraham Cash gaw his reason to the ohuroh 
why he retu.sed to giw Bra. Slaughter a letter of' diemiasion and after 
hearing of' Bro, Abraham Cash the church saya that Broo Abr&ham was 
justifiable and the reason why that the chtU"Ch refused to give a ietter 
is because Bro G Abraham has a charge againet Bro. Slavghter 'Whioh charge 
is the appearance of traud and talehood that is 1n not giving good 
measure and stating at the same tU. it was good measureo 8rd. 1'he 
oharch has appointed Bro. Jette rea and Wm Jackson to . s :lght him to 
attend the next church meeting.. 4th. The reference respectiDg Sister 
Sally, a gairl of' ooler, taken up and the ohuroh hearing from Bro .. 
Baley s. Tabb, who has evidence. The ahuroh has agreed to ezalude hero 
5th. The church has agreed that Sister Slaughter should have a letter 
of' dismiseion.; 6th., This church has appointed Bro. Bo So Tabb and Jo 
VIUDI&8tre to write the letter to the .Aesociation. 7th. The ohuroh bas 
appointed tour members to bear the letter to the Aas-oa1ation, who ie 
Bro .. Warren cash, Joseph Va.D~~~~etre, Baley S. Tabb and 1'homaa Jef'teres. 
8tbo This church has requested that Bro. Benjamin Keith to attend to 
this ohuroh to preach and that Bro.. Baley S. Ta.bb & Joseph Vanmetre 
is requested by the church to write to Bro. Benjamin Keith to attend 
our monthly ••ting if' convenient for him. 

1'he 4th Saturday in Septem.bu· 1834. 1'he Gilead Church at 
and after prayer proceeded to . businesa.. let., Inquiry wa.a mde ~or tba 
fellowship of the ohurcho 2nct.. The reference concerning Brother 
Slaughter was taken up and referred to the next church meetingo 3rd .. 
The letter to the Association •• read and reoeiwd. by the churoho 
4th. TbJ church appropriated one dollar for the P"intiDg or the minutes o 



!he 4th Saturday in October 1834. The Gilead Churoh •t and 
after prayer proceeded to bwlineaa. lat. Inquiry was •de for tbe 
peace or the church. 2nd. 1'he reference concerning Bro. Slaughter 
read and his cue laid over until our Dext church •eting and Bro .. 
Jette rea is to attend our next meeting. 
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The 4 saturday in JJovember 1884o the Gilead Church •t and 
after pra~r inquiry waa made tor the peace of the churcho 2nd. ~ 
churoh took up the reteronoe concerning the difficulty between Bro. C&ah 
and Slaughter. 3rd. The church acknowledge with Bro. Slaughter as to 
fraud and the oburoh grant Bro. Slaughter a letter of dismission and 
the next church meeting at Bro o Baley So Tab b. 

The United Baptist Churoh of Jesus Chriat Gilead met accord
ing to appointment the 4 Saturday in December 1834 and after prayer pro
ceeded to busimtss. lato Called for the peace of the churcho 2nd,. It 
appearing that Bro. Fielding Snider having absented htmself tram attend~ 
ing church ••tins for aoa tU. w therefore appoint Bro. Reno to site 
him to attend our Dext moeting or business. 3rd. It also appearing that 
Bro. JohD Watson and rifo have tailed to attend our church aetiDg for 
some tiM we therefore appoint Bro. Baley s. Tabb and Warren t. Cash to 
cite him to attend our mxt meeting of buainesa. 4th. A charge haa 
exibited against Bro. Abraham Caah tor reflecting against the records 
of a committee appointed by the ohuroh to settle &oJDI difficulty between 
him and Bro. Slaughter and the clarge taken up and atter s~ alteration 
of the record mde by tm. t aoJIIIDittee and some acknowledgment on part 
of Bro. C&ah1 the wte 1ma taken a:ad satisfaction madeo Brethren 
Waggoner. William Bland, 1'homaa Jetterea, Jo:bn Vamaetre, John Briscoe 
and Baly s. Tabb met · aa o. oommittee at Bro. cashes and proceeded to 
business in the followi.Df, azmer. Beginning at tbe tirat charge the 
artical of' agre~t was taken up aDd satisfactory settled the complaint 
of threatening to whip him waa taken a:nd settled, also the o0111plaint 
for aalliDg him the meanest 111m ewr waa born of a woman taken up and 
aat1atactory settled the complaint for calling him an in:f'amoua liar 
was taken up and aat1af'aotoey settled and we the oOlllllittee bel1ew that 
Bro~ Ao C&ah had reasons for his charges, tho not justifiable in h1a 
harsh expreaa1onao 

1'he 4 Saturday in January 1835 o The Gilead Church •t and 
atter prayer proceeded to buai.ll888o lsto Inquiry waa made tor the 
peace of the ohuroho 2nd. Broo Snider came forward and gaw aatia.,. 
taction to the church tor his beiDg absento 8rdo 1'he reference con•· 
oerning Brother Watson was read and he beiag absent the aburoh agreed 
to continue his oaae until he comes homeo · 4tho A complaint lain in 
against Broo John Watson by report tor being intoxication by '·iz"ink
iDg ardant spirits and for break.en a oowJ2ant and agreeJIIBDt he· maO. 
with tbi churoho 5tho The ahuroh baa requested Bro. Warren To Cash 
and Hinton Briacoe to ci·be Bro.- Jae~~~ Viataon to attend our next ohurah 
maetirlgo 
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1'he 4th Saturday in February 1836. 'fhe Gilead Church met and 
atter pra~r proceeded to bueineaa. lat. 'rhe church has agreed to alter 
the church aeetil:Jg to be on the Saturday before the 4th Sunday in each 
montho 

March •etiug no referenoea it having been lost or mislaid. 

'l'he Gilead church •t at tbe •etiDg house on Saturday the 
2·6th day of' April 1886 and after pra,_r proceeded to busineaeo lsto 
Inquiry was made for tbe peace of the ohurcha 2nd. Inquiry was made tor 
references and there being none on the books o Srd. The Rules of' Decorum 
read and the church adjoUl'Ded .. 

'!'be 4th Saturday in llay 1886o !he Gilead Church of' Christ 
1118t and after prayer proceeded to busineseo lato Inquiry •• made tor 
the pee.oe ot· the church and it appears frOJD. reports that Brother Joseph 
VaiDQBtre end Sister watson is at w.rie.noe md troa reports the church 
takes it up and appointe six members to aee and talk with them, to wit: 
Broa. Baley S. Tabb, Abraha C&sh, Thoas Jefteree, Sister cash, Sister 
Bilton and Sister Stark, and report at our next meeting. 3rd. A 
opportunity being giwn and Sister Suaan Walker caa f'orwarcl and joined 
by letter. 4th. The case relatiw to Brother Baley s. Tabb•s ability 
taken up and referred to the next meetingo 

4th Saturday in June 1835. fhe Gilead Churoh of' Christ met and 
after prayer proceeded to business. 1st. Inquiry was made for the peace 
of the church. 2nd. Brother Gabriel Du'Vall cUll forward to meet a report 
which was against hia whioh report was that a black gairl which he had 
highered baa a mulatto child and sa.ya he has a chance of being its father 
which he denies o The churoh took up the report and referred it and 
appointed Brother W~ !o Cash, Christopher Reno9 Richard B.icharcl&, Baley 
So tabb and Ao Cash to inquire into the reporto 3rd. A letter was 
received trom otter Creek (burch wrote to this church tor help in a 
certain •tter of dif'ten.nce which we agreed to by appointint; Brother 
w. T. Calh, Wm Jaokeon9 Christopher Reno. Jlo Lo Tabb and Ao Cash to goo 
4th. Brotbe r Wm Mount reoei wd by letter o 

4th saturday in July l835o 'the Gilead Church met and after 
prayer proceeded to buaineaa. 1st. Inquiry waa made tor tm peace of 
the ohuroho 2nd,, Brother Gabrie 1 DuBll let the church know that he 
waa agriewd wi tb Brother Abraham cash. · 3rd.o the church agreed to 
appoint a cOllllllittee to lettle the difficulty and they •de ohoioe of 
Brother 1'o Jetf'erea, Wm. Mount, John Briacoe and Christopher Reno to 
aettle the diff'ioulty between them and the cOIIIlittee reported at the 
• .._ Jll8etitag that the difficulty was settled between tbe Brethren and 
we hear the report from the ooad.ttee appointed to inquire into the 
report concerning Brothel' Gabriel DQvall and found him clear and 
acquitted aDd the church profeeeea aatisfaotion. 

4th Saturday in August 1935. b Gilead Church of' Christ met 
and after prayer proceeded to buai:neas. let. The references called tor 
and attei1ded to and the coJIIIlittee reported tlat there was appearance of 
satisfaction betluean the parties o 2nd., A cha.rge was laid in by Lettish& 
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watson against Brother Joseph Vaumetre for not complying with a certain 
instrument of writing that he gaw to John Watson and others and waa 
referred until next JDBetiDg. There being an unfavorable report about 
Brother Joseph Vanmetre reapectiDg wiitiDg a certain deed wrong for a 
Mr. Chambers mdreterred UDtil next 118et1Dg and appoint Brother Gabriel 
~lilaw.ll, Wm. Jackson. A. ca.ah to inquire into papere o 5tho Brother Jcaeph 
Van. Metre. appointed to write the letter to the Association, 6th. Brother 
Walfren <&ah .. Bo s .. Tabb, and Tho-.a Jefteres is to bear our letter to the 
A&aociationo 7th •. Brother John Caah and L~ia, .hie wife, reoei"Ved by 
letter. 

4th Saturday in SeP5ember 1835. The Gilead Church of C2lrist 
DIBt and af'ter prayer proceeded to business. lat. The church inquired 
for fellowahip. 2nd. Sister IAttisha Watson complaint was taken up 
against Joseph Vanmetre and Brother J. Vanmetre is acquitted of the 
charge abe bad against him. 5id. Brother Joseph Vanmetre laid in his 
complaint which he had against Sister X.ttiaha Watson for hard apeeahe~ 
whioh she -.de against him end therefore Sister watson is exoluded from 
us for not giving aatiffaction UDtil she is restored by repentan<MI),. 

4th Saturday in October 1886. The Gilead Church of Christ 
met and atter prayer proceeded to business. 1st. Inquiry was made tor 
the peace of the church., 2nd. The church inquired for references but 
there beiug none until the Brethren that •• appointed would make out 
the report and the next ahuroh meeting to be at Brother VIa Bland 0s 
and the church adjourned in peaoe o 

4th Saturday 1n Bovember l835o The Gilead Church met at 
Brother Wm BlancPa &Dd after pra)'8r proceeded to busiueas.. let,. Inquiry 
•• made for the peace of the o:tmroho 2nd.. the reference reapecting 
Brother Joseph VaJllll8tre ,... read, taken up ad referred until our .next 
ohuroh 118etingo 3rd .. The ohuroh has agreed that Brother Baley So Tabb 
would write a letter to llro Chambers t'eapeoting the field notea which 
he turniahed Joseph Vamaetre with when he called on J. Vamnetre to 
write a deed and if he has the field notes will send it to this church 
and if he has anything against J. VUlllletre will perscmally appear at 
our Dext churoh meeti:ag. 

4th Saturday in December, 1835o the Gilead Church met and after 
prayer proceeded to business. lat. Inquiry •s :uade tor the peace of 
the church. 2nd. The reference respecting Brother Joseph Vamaetre n.e 
taken up end after making duly inquiry iubo the oharge against him, w 
find no just grounds of a charge against Brother Joseph Vaumetre. 

4th Saturday in January 1836o The Gilead Church met and 
atter prayer proceeded to business. lat. Inquiry -.a :made for the 
peace of the churoh. 2nd. The church called tor references, but there 
being none on the books. 3rdo Sister Sally Dorsey grauted a letter 
of dismission and the Church adjourned in peace. 
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4th Saturday in February 1836o i'he Gilead Churoh met and after 
prayer proceeded to businesao leto Inquiry •• •de for the fellowship 
ot the ohuroho 2ndo The ohuroh oalled for referenoea but there being no 
references on tha ohuroh books and the churoh adjournedo 

4th Saturday in Jlaroh 1836o The Gilead Churoh Dt and after 
prayvr proceeded to busineaao lsto The church haw agreed to request 
Brother Springer to. know or Brother Isaac, a man oolar" his reason tor 
not attending ohuroh ueetingo 

Srd. Saturday in April 1836., !he Gilead Church met and after 
pra,er the'Oliuroh agreed that Brother Rogera (maybe Ryles) would preaoho 
2nd. The reterenoe concerning Brother Isaao referred. 3rdo Brother 
Springer oo.mplied with the request of tbe ohuroh aDd reported that Bro. 
Iaaac deaijned ooming but not ••• the satiataotion tbat he would wiah 
and the •tter deterred. 

4th Saturday in May l8S6o The Gilead Church met and after 
pra)ler proceeded to business. lat. the reference oonoerning Brother 
Isaac referred until our next ohuroh aetizlg azad the churoh appointed 
Brother John Bland to aee him upon the subject and report at the next 
ohuroh •eting. 

4th Saturday 1n June 1886o The Gilead Church met and atter 
pra;)"!tr proceeded to business. lat. Inquiry •• made tor the tellowahip 
ot the ohurcho 2nd. Reference reapeotiDg Brother Isaac, a man of oolur, 
IIJld the ohuroh referred his oaee until the next ohurch •etini. 3rd. 
Sister Jlartha Best was recei"V'ed by letter, also at the &IUII!I time Sister 
l'largaret Shephard was receiwd by letter .. 

4th Saturday in July 1836o 'rhe Gilead Church of Jeaue Christ 
met aud after prayer proceeded to bueinesso lat. Inquil)" was made for 
the peaoe of the oburcho 2nd. !he reteronoe was read concerning Brother 
Iaaac, a man of oouler and from the reports from Brother Bl&lld and Tabb 
the church was satisfied with thD charge aledged to himo 3rd. 'rhe 
church appointed Brother Baley s. Tabb and Brother Abraham cash to t;o 
and see Brother Jacob Vanmetre and John Varmetre and no of them why 
they absent tbeaselves from ohuroh meetirJg, and rill oite them to attend 
our next meeting. 

I 

4th Saturday in August 1836. The Gilead Church met and after 
prayvr proceeded to business. lat. Brother Jaoob V&DID8tre and John 
V&mDDtre oeme forward and gaw satiataotion for their uuattendanoe to 
the church •eting. 2nd. Brother John Vaumetre laid in a charge against 
Brother Joseph V&mlllttre of not oomplpug with a wrbal oontract that he 
made with him.. 3rd. The church referred the bllsineea and appointed 
Brother 1'hcmas Jetferea, w. T. Cash, Gabriel Du"VVLll• l'6n Jlount11 and 
Abraham Caeh to labor with them. 4th. The churoh appointed Brdther 
'rabb to asaiet tbe olerk in writing the letter to the Association. 
5th. We appointed Brother B. s. Tabb, Warren Cash. Gabriel Duvall and 
Thomas Jeffers to bear the letter to the Association. 
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4th Saturday in September 1836. 'lhe Gilead Church •t and 
after prayer proceeded to bwliDeas. 1st. the reference respecting Broo 
Joseph V&lllll8tre and John Vamaetre •• taken up and laid aver until our 
next church aeetil'Jg .. 

4th Saturday 1n October 1886. Part of the Gilead Church JIIDt 
and no bus1ness done. 

4th saturday in Bowmber 1836. The Gilead Church •t and 
after prayer proceeded to bueineaa • 1st. Inquiry was -.de tor the peace 
ot the ohuroh. 2ndo !he reference •• taken up respecting Brother J. 
VanDIIBtre and the churoh acquitted Brother Joseph Vamaetre of cy crime 
which Brother John Vanmetre charged him with. 

On the 4th Saturday in .December 1837 (1886) the Gilead Church 
met at Bro. Jaokaon' e but no buai~ae done .. 

On Saturday before the 4rth Sunday in January 1837 the Churoh 
met and atter prayer proceeded to bllsineaa. lat. Bro. Jessee Green came 
forward and laid in a obarge against hialeli' tor fighting and Bro.., Reno 
being there he thought he •• not 111oh to bl.., and the churoh agreed to 
bear with Bro. Green.. Zndo !he ohuroh do appoint Bro .. Wo To Cash and 
A. Cash to DO of Bro o 'l'holaaa Ricke e reaaona tor not attendiDg •otinga 
and request him to attend our ohureh ••tiDg~ 

-'th Saturday in February 1817. 'the Gilead Churoh Mt and 
after pra~r proceeded to bUBinesa. lsto Inquiry waa made f'or the 
tellowh1p ot the ohurcb. 2nd. The church called tor references.. 3rdo 
Bro. f. Biob cam& forward and made satisfaction tor his not attend:\Dg 
our ohurch ••tinge. 4th. We the ohuroh agree to adopt a rule to this 
et'f*cts 'that the :members or this ohuroh that should jo:1.n in carnal 
plays ahall be deait with aa in other offences. 

fhe Gilead Churoh Dtt on the Se.turday before the 4th Saturday 
(Sund.a;y) in Jlaroh 183"7 and atter prayer proceeded to business. lat .. 
Inquiry 'ft& •de for the peace of the ohuroho 2nd. Broo Baley So Tabb, 
w .. T. Cash, aDd A. cash was appointed to aee Bro. Jobn Vamaetre and wife 
to DO their reuona tor not attenclizlg our monthly meetillgs. 3rd. Sister 
Jllary Beet and Sister Bazmah KiDg reoeiwd by lettero 

the Gilead Church •t on Saturday before the 4th Sunday in 
April 183? and after prayer proceeded to buaineea. lat. Inquiry 1lll8 

made tor the peaoe of tbe church. 2Ddo rhe ohurch inquired for reference 
aDd there being one aonoerniDg Bro. Isaac, a man of ooler, and he being 
present and :aade satisfaction for his being absent t'rom the ohurcho lrd. 
A letter of dislliaaion granted to Brother John H. Briscoe. 

Saturday before the 4th &mda1 in Jlay 1837. The church met 
and after prayer proceeded to bull iDea a. lat. IDquiry was made tor the 
peace ·or the ohUN)ho 3rdo A. charge wae laid against Broo John BlaDd 
upon report for gettiDg drunk and runniDg a horae and was laid over 
until our 111xt msating and appointed Bro. Vim Bland and Wm llount to 
cite him to attend.. Srdo The· reference oonoerning Broo John Vamaetre 
and wit'e 1IIIUI laid over a:c.d appointed Bro .. Warren rAI.sh, Wm Bland ud 
Abraha.'Jl Cash to labor with them and report at our mxt meetingo 



Saturday before the 4th Sunday in June 183'1. The ohuroh met 
and after prayer proceeded to business. lat. The reference oonoerniDg 
Brother John Bland referred. 2nd. B.eferenoe ocmoernb:Jg Brother John 
Vamaetre and wife was read and referred to our next churoh aeet1Dg. 

32 .. 

Qua171 Does th1e ohurch believe the aiasion sistim to be in acoordanoe 
with the apiri t . of the Goa pel and the Word or God in all ita bearings f 
(!his is the first indication of the oontrowray relative to miaeioua 
that eventually split Gilead Churoho The definite di'Viaion of the Church 
beoame etfeotiw in June 1840, as will hereafter appear in these l41nutea .. ) 

1'he Saturday before the 4th SUD.day iD July: 183'1 o 'l'he Gilead 
Churoh Dtt and after prayer proceeded to buainesao iat., Inquiry waa ade 
for the peaoe of the ohuroho 2nd. The reference reapeotiDg Brother John 
Bland read and he being present gave sa.tiataotion to the ohuroho '1'he 
reference reepectiug Bro. John Va.m.tre and wife was read a.Dd taken up 
and they are e~1uded frCID tbe churoh for their DOt attending ad leav-
1Dg the church. 4th. !he quar;y waa read and tabn up and continued to 
the next ohuroh •et1Dg. 

The Saturday before the 4th Sunday in August 1837. The 
Gilead Church Bet. 

The 4th Saturday before the 4th Sunda7. in Sept;em.ber 183'1. 
!be Gilead Church met. and the letter to the .Ueociation 111&8 read and 
reoeiwd. 2nd. The ohuroh to appropriate $1.00 t.D. print the lli:o.utea. 
Srd. Bro. James Waggoner waa reoeiwd in this church by •king aoknowl
edgD*lt and reoantiug. 4th. Bro. James Waggoner ia .granted a letter of 
dismission. 

The Saturday before the 4th Sunday in October 1837. The 
Gilead Church Dtt and after p ••• (in another handwritiDg) lfo buaiQeae 
from the beat intoration that ca.n be had. 

Ao S. P. (Perry) 

lfowmber. Bo record of this meeting. 

the Srd Saturday 1n December 1937.. The Gilead Churoh met 
and after pra~r proceeded to bwt ineas. lsto Inquiry waa ada for the 
fellowahip of the ohuroh., 2nd. The church called for references and 
there beiDg no references on the bookso Srdo The ohuroh baa appointed 
Bro.. Thompson (Warren To ) cash to go 8lld see Bro o Thoma Bioka and 
request him to attend otlr next church :meeting., 4tho The case of Broo 
Isaac, a man of co 11or" · was taken up on an evil report and continued 
to our next church aeeting and if any of the members of' this church 
should see him, will request him to attend our next ohuroh meeting., 

!be Srd Saturday in January 1838. The Gilead Church met and 
after prayer proceeded to busineaa. lat. Inquiry was DLde tor the peace 
of the ohuroh,.. 2nd. A door was opened to receive members and Brother 
Andrew Slaughter was receiwd ·by letter a:nd also Brother John Duvall 
was received by lettero ·. sri. The oaae of Brother laue, a man of oolor., 
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waa taken up and his oaae •• continued until our next ohuroh aetirlg 
and Bro.. Baley 8. Tabb is appointed by the olmroh to oite h1a to attend 
our next ohuroh meeting. 4th. The ohuroh haw agreed to bear with 
Bro. 1'. Bicka tor not attending our ohuroh meet1Jlg_and appointed Bro. 
llount and w. 1'. Cub to cite him to attend our Dext church •etiDg. 
5th. Churoh •etb.aga is to be on the Srd Saturday before the Srcl Sunday 
in each month. 

1'he Gilead Church met on the Srd Saturday before tlw Srd 
Sunday in February 1838. and attar prayer proceeded to busine.as. lat. 
Inquiry was made tor the peace ot the church and it appears that there 
is some unfavorable report against Brother Hicks and th4t ohuroh have 
agreed to appoint Brother Ab~ Cash to go and see Brother Hicks and 
talk w:l. tb him. one or t110 other :uaabera ot the ohuroh 8.D4 report at the 
next ohwoh ••ting. Sfd.. The oaae of Brother Isaac. a man of ooler, 
-.s taken up and his caae is continued until our April meeting and Bro .. 
Baley s. 'fabb and Abraham Caah is appointed to cite him to attend at 
the April .-ting.. Joel Tabb was reoeiwd by experience.. 4th .. The 
Clerk is to write a letter to the ahuroh at BuOk Run tor a letter ot 
recoJ11118ndation tor Sister Jlilinda. a woman of ooulur • 

. 
The Gilead Church met on the Srd ~turday in Jlaroh 1838 and 

atter prayer proceeded to business. lsto Iriquiey waa llllide for· ·the peace 
ot the churoho 2nd. A c~rge was laid in agaiuat Brotller Hicks for money 
what was (illegible) whioh he made ••• and failed to retumo 2nda 
'l'he church Jaw agreed to appoint Brother Abraham C.ah and )l:)unt to see 
Brother Bicka aDd request him to attend and olea:r up the oharge at our 
next Meting~ which is lodged agaiaat him. 3r4. A request was made from 
the Union .ChUrch by letter to send our m1nisterial help with as many 
lay -.bora aa we think proper, whioh the churoh agreed to by sending 
Bro. Warren C&ah, Baley s. !abb and Joseph Vam.aetre. 4th. The ohuroh 
have agreed to build a DeW meeting house with brick where the old oue 
sets and to haw five subsoriptiana drawn to see what amount of money 
might be raised to build said house. 5th. The church hal aminted 
Bro. Duvall. Jaokaon am Slaughter • John Bland and Joseph V8111118tre and 
Warren 1'. Cash to see whe.t amount ot money might be raised by the next 
moet1ng. 6th. !he ohurch haw granted Brother Roley llonin (Raleigh:;, 
lloonin) a letter of reooJIIB8Zldation. · 

The Gilead Church met on the 3rd Saturday before the :Srd 
Sunday 1D April 1638, and atter prayer proceeded to business. let .. 
Inquiry waa made for the peace of the ohuroh.. 2nd. The oue of Bto. 
Isaac~ a .u o£ ooler, ._. taken up and aont:l.Dued to the next ahuroh 
aeetblg and Bro., 1\m Yount ia requested to see Malinda, a ,-oman. or 
ooler • to attend our next •etirag and the ohurah is to· write a letter 
to Bro o Iaaao ~ requestiDg him to attend.o The reference concerniDg 
Broo Thoaa Hicks was taken up and he is excluded trom the ohuroh tor 
his retuaal to hear the ohuroh and the charge whioh •• alleged against 
him. 4th. A letter t'rom the Rudea creek Church was Nad and reoeived., 
5th. The church have agreed to build a brick •eting house 36 x 45 
teet. li brioka thick, where the old meetiDg house seta o 



Saturday before the 31'4 Lord's Day •1 1838. the ahuroh met 
&Dd atter prayer proceeded to bus1nesa. eto. !he reference reapeoting 
Bro. Iaaao oalled for and taken up. he beiDg present it waa agreed by 
the ohuroh that eo• other .abers should talk with him and report to 
the ohuroh after heariDg trcm hill, that they was satisfied it appears 
trom ewey oirownatanoe that be wu not. guilty of the oharge whioh •• 
exhibited against him. The ohuroh therefore agreed to restore him to 
their fellowahipo Srd, The ohuroh agrees that the Trustees whioh are 
appointed to superintend the buildiug of our ••ting ._!iouse aball haw 
the libert;y of offering of our old house tor sale, with· the UD4eratand-
1D& tbey. the oh~roh, is to have the. use of it until after the Sepwmber 
•etiDg l838o . 

!he Saturday before the Snt Sunday in June 1838. !be ohuroh 
•t and after prayer proceeded to bueineas. lat. Inquiry was ade tor 
the peaoe of the ohuroh and the ohuroh wae found to be at peaoeo 2nd. 
!he church called tor ret'er81loea bt1t there being JlOne on the book. 
Srd. 1'he ohuroh agreed and reappointed Bro. Wa:l"'"eD 1'. cash their DaoOD, 
Joseph VaJ:JJDetre their Clerk azt.d A. Slaughter • Assistant Clerk. 

S&turd.ay before the Srd SU!lday in July\·1838. The Baptist 
Church of Jeaua Christ Jlli9t and after pr&)Jer proceeded to business. 1. 
Inquired of the peace ot the ohuroh. Bro. John !abb complained against 
himself for drink:iDg to exaess • which was taken up and by the aclmowl
edgment of Bro. Tabb the church -.a satisfied. 2, Call tor r•:terenoea. 
3. Opened the. door of tbe church tor the reception of members. Reoei 'V8d 
by letter Sister Letitia Reno, Bro. James lfa.ll, ami ·Sister Amanda Ball& 
1'hat our next •eting be the 4th Saturday in Auguat. Adjourned by 
pra;yer. 

A. B. Slaughter 
Asst. Clerk 

4th Saturday in Aug\lllt 1838. 'l'he Baptist Church at Gilead 
met and after prayer proceeded to buaineaa. lat. Inquired of the 
peace ot the ohuroh~~ 2m. The ohuroh inquired tor references but there 
•• none. 3rdo The ohuroh agreed to appoint Bro. Warren Cash, Baley 
So !abb. J. •n., Abraham Cash, and Christopher Miller 'bo atteDCl at 
Sister Hannah King •a to aid and assist them at their next •etiDg w1 th . 
their. ainiaterial help on !hureclay before the lst Lord's Day in September 
next. 4th. Broo Jacob Va~~~~etre is restored by his makizlg aaknowledgmEtnt 
by letter to this ohuroh and the church agree to grant hilll a letter ot 
diamiasiono 6th. Bro., Christopher Reno gr&Dted letter of dismiaaiono 
6th. A letter 11188 read from the SiDldng Creek Church to aid and aasiet 
them with our ministerial help, llhioh •• complied to by appointing Bro. 
Warren Cash, B. s. !abb, Wat'ren t. CUh, .. James Ball a!ld John Duvallo 
7th. Sisters BaJmah King, Lind1oe King, Mary King and Anna King and 
Bro. Stephen Clea•r granted letters of dismission in order that they 
ay be constituted in mother church. 8th. A charge was laid in by 
r.port against Bro. ·Rolla lloDtul for holdiDg up his letter aJJd other 
improper oonduot and· the ohuroh appointed Broso Cash and Tabb to soe 
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h1a aDd request bia to attend our ••· church •etiuc• 9th. 1'ba church 
opened a door tor the reoeptio:a ot .,.a'bers and Sister Lucy Wall wae 
reaeiwd by letter. loth. The churoh haw appointecl Bro. Clark a:ad Ball 
to write the letter to the .Association and Bro. Bit.rren Cash, Ja8a Nall, 
B. s. hbb, warren ! .. Cash 811d John Du'VB.ll are appointed to bear the 
letter to the Aaeoaiation and in oase of failure of azay ot them. Brother 
Abraham Cash i8 to attend with tbe other Bretbreno !he church adjoul'!led 
in order. 

September 16, 1888. !he church met and after pra,-r proceeded 
to business. l. rhe caae of Bro. Jlomlin was taken up and laid owr 
until the next meetiDg. 2. Bro. Miller 1a appointed to request Brother 
llonin to attend at our next meeting. 3rd. The letter to the Aaaociation 
read end reoeiwd. 4th. Bro. Andrew Slaughter and his wife granted a 
letter of diemiasion, and also Bro. Robert Slaughter granted letter of 
diamission at the same time. 5th. A oharp laid 1n agai.Dst Brother John 
Tabb for drinking and awarillg and w .. T. C&ahJ Gabriel Dt.nall and John 
11. Duftll ia to see him agaiDet the next meeting. 

The 8rd Saturday 1n October 1838. 'l'he Gilead Church met and 
after prayer prooeeded to blai:l::leas. lat. Inquiry waa made for the peace 
of the church. The oaae of Brother 1'abb was taken up UDd the same Brethren 
who was appointed to see Bro. Tabb, ia requested to go again alld .~ee Broo 
1'abb and report to the churoh at our uext meetiDg. 4th. A report against 
Bro. Isaao, a DUm of Coller, f'or drinking too JllUch spiritious l,_okours 
and stating ta.lshood• and otmr improper conduct aul Bro. Dadd Stark, 
Jliller, J., Bland is to oite him to attend the next church meeting. All 
there ia unfavorable reports against Broo Barrena (maybe Barnes) the 
ohul"ch have appointed Bro. Baley s. Tabb and Stark to oite him to attend 
the next ohuroh meeting. 

The 3rd Saturd.a7 in Bovember 1838. The Gilead Church •t and 
after pra"'r proceeded to busineaa. lat. Inquiry was DIIUle for the peaoe 
of the church. 2nd. Reterenae called tor the cue or Bro. llolmin taken 
up and referred to the next meeting. The ohuroh appointed Bro. '1'. Jetteres 
to aee Bro. Jlonnin and report to the ohurch. Srd. The case of Bro. John 
Tabb was taan up. '!'he voioe of the church say exclude him. 4th. The 
oase of Bro. Isaac, a man of coler. taken up and referred to the next 
meetillg and appointed Bro. A. Oaah, David Stark to see him and report 1D 
the ohurch. 5th. Bro. Robert Barna called for IU'ld obtained a letter of 
dismission. 6th. A report against Bro. Win Bolizlg for improper oonduot. 
The church appointed Bro. David stark and Baley s. Tabb to see him and 
cite him to the next meeting. 

1'he 3rd Saturday 1D December 1838. !he Gilead Church met and 
after prayer proceeded to business. lst. Inquiry was made tor the peace 
or the ohuroh.. 2nd.. Reference called for alld the oase of Bro. Rolley · 
Monnin •• taken up and he c.,. forward and made acknowledgment '9ioh 
gave satiataotion to the church. Srd. The case of' Bro. Isaac, a lDl1 or 
coller, was taken up and the voice of' the churoh say exclude him, and 
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he is therefore excluded from this church. !be case of Brother Wm. 
Boling which 1e tor sweari.D£ and other improper oonduot wa taken up 
and continued mtil the mxt churoh meeting. .And Bro. David stark and 
B. s. Ta.bb ia requested by the church to go and see Bro. Bolin and cite 
him to attend the next churoh Meting. 

Saturday the 19th Day ot January 1839. 'fbe ohuroh met and 
after prayer proceeded to bua•ss. lat. The reference respecting Bro. 
Wm Bolin called for and the Bre~n appointed to see him ade their 
report which wae reoei wd end the case referred to next meeting and 
Brethren Jolm Ul.d Gabriel Du•ll to see him and request him to attend, 
also Sister Green. 2nd. Reoeiwd Sister Elisabeth Bland by relation 
and also Bro. Daniel Bland by relationo 

The 3rd Saturday in February 1839. !he Gilead Church and 
atter pra,er proceeded to buaineaa. let. Inquiry •• •de tor the peace 
of the church. 2nd. the reference respecting Bro. WID Bolin •s taken up 
for awaring and other improper conduct aud the church say they are not 
aatisf'ied with hia conduct a:ad the ohuroh say exclude h1Jil and therefore 
Bro. Wm Bolin is excluded from this church. 3rde There is a report 
against Bro. Robert Barrens tor gambling and the church appointed Bro., 
David Stark and Bland to cite him to attend the next church meeting. 
4th. 'V:bereas Sister Mahala Prather has joined the Reformers and this 
church say she is no more UDder our watch care. 5th. Sister Kitty Glover 
oeme forward to the church aDd •de acknowledgment to th8 church and is 
restored. · 

... 
The 3rd Saturday in Jfaroh 1839. The .Gilead Church met and 

attar singing and prayer proceeded to busines8o lat. 'l'he church appointed 
a ocmmittee to inquire or Bro. Fielding· Snider cmd them that be is 
agriewd with and Brethren Baley s. Tabb, James lla.ll and Johzt Duvall is 
appointed. 2nd. The reference taken up respecting Bro. Robert Bar"ns 
and he -.s excluded from us. 3rd. Bro. Wiley Bolin to inquire of the 
Clerk whether Robert Barena bas got a letter or not and if' he has got a 
letter to try to get it from him. 4th.· A report agaiDat Bro. Rolley 
lonnin for intoxication. 5th. Bro. Miller is appointed to cit him. to 
attend our next ohuroh meeting, and answer to the report. 

3rd Saturday in April 1839. The Gilead Churoh met and a.tter 
prayer proceeded to business. In~irywaa made for the peaoe of the 
church. 2nd .. References was called for. 3rd. 1'he case of Bro. Fielding 
Snyder was taken up and ·the church have appointed five Brethren to see 
Bro. Snyder and those who ho is agrieved with to settle the difficulty 
and Bro. \lim Mounts. Abraham Cash, John Du'Va.ll, Wm Jaokaon. and Christopher 
Miller is appointed by the church to eettle the diffioulty bet.en the 
Brethren. 4th. The case of Rolle:y Monnin was taken up for intoxication 
aD4 the ohuroh says they will not fellowship such conduct and he 1a ·~
eluded tram. 'this church., 5th. Sister Lettish& Reno is granted a letter 
of disaisaion, also Margaret Upton is granted a letter of d1emission at 
the same tWa 
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Saturday the 18th of llay 1839. 'fhe Gilead Churoh met aDd after 
sillgiDg and prayer prooeeded to business. 1st. 'l'he reference of Bro. s. F. 
8nJ'der taken up and on DlOtion and seconded the church haw referred the 
case to the next meeting &Dd appo1Dted a cC31111it1lee of tiw •mbers namely 
Brethren 'rholllls Jetteres, Gabriel DUvall, Warren To Cash, Abraham cash 
aDd John Duvall to meet with the Brethren conaerned and try for a recon
ciliation and it satisfaction is not obtained, to cite Bro. s. D. Snyder 
to cQqB and make known the grounds of hia grievances to the ohuroh. 2nd. 
Sister Elisabeth Stark dis:m1ssed by letter. 3rd. On motion and second 
the church have agreed to appoint an Aast. Clerk in the place of Bro. A. 
Slaughter remowd, and •• appointed Bro. John Duvall as Asst. Clerk. 

'l'he 3rd Saturday 1n eiUJ;&e 1839. 1'he Gilead Church aet and atter 
prayer proceeded to business. lst. Inquiry waa made for the pef!oe of the 
cburoho 2nd. The reference res:?Boting Bro. s. F. Sn~er was called for 
and the oOJIIII&ittee reported the Drot;.er had. grounds tor a grievanc-e, but 
t!Mt difficulty •• amicably settled. 3rd. Sister letiaha Price was granted 
a letter or diaiaaion. 4th .. ~' letter that the Churoh gtanted Brother 
Jaoob Vanmetre b to be held up t.n the Clerk's banda. 5th. 'l'he churoh 
is to write a latter to Bro. Jaoob VU.tre requestiDg hia to attend on 
s01111 ohuroh •eti.Dg and an8118r to the report that is alleged •&ainst him 
which report is for driDking spiritus liquors to a grate exoesa. 

July 20th l839o The Gile9.d Churoh Dll8t and af't;er singblg and 
prayer prooeeded to business. lat. !he retel'enoe called tor respecting 
Bro. Jaoob Vauaetre a'lld it waa continued to the next church •eting. 
2nd. Sister Mary Wilson 1a granted a letter ot dismiasiono 

The Gilead Church met on the Srd Saturday in August 1839 and 
after prayer proceeded to business. let. Inquiry WfAB •de tor the peaoo 
of the churoh. 2nd~ 'l'he church called 1'."or reterenoea. 3rdo 1'he ohuroh 
appoi!lted Bro. Jem.ea liall to write the letter to the .Assooiationo 4th. 
'l'he church agree to nominate five Brethren to bea:r. the letter to the 
Aseooiation, which are Bro. lJI.t.rren Gash, Baley s. Tabb, James lall, 
John Duvall and Warren 'l'o Cash. 5th. The ohu!>cb agreed to appoint fi've 
trustees to. the Gilead Church, whioh is James Jall, Warren !. Caah, John 
Duvall, John Jeffarea, and Joseph Va.maetre in the plaoe of Robert Tabb, 
deceased, and Walter Brisooe, removed. 6th. Reference l'especting Bro. 

· .Jaoob Vaa.tre is referred to the next ••ting of the ohuroh. 'l'he 
ohuroh appointed Bro. Wm Jackson, J. Jetteres~ and Gabriel Duvall as 
'l'rusteea to purohaae plank and lay flowers (floors) in the Gilead 
meeting house. 

'!'he Gilead Churoh Jaet on the 3rd. Saturday in September 1839 
and after prayer proceeded to business. let. Inqui17 was made ror the 
peace or the ohuroho 2nd. 1'he ohuroh oalled tor references, a:nd the 
reference respecting Bro. Jacob Vamaetre is continued. to our next church 
meeting. Srd. The letter to the Association •a read and reoeiwd by 
the churoho 4tho And it is motioned and seconded that some of the 
Brethren of this church is to see Bro. Jaaeee Green and to know his 
reaaons why he absents himself from the church meeting. ADd it i8 alao 



motioned and seconded that they send for Bro • .Jacob Vamaetre and the 
ohuroh has appointed Bro. Miller to see him and report to the ohurch 
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and also Bro. Wm Bland is appointed by the church to see Brother Green 
and report to the uext church •etiug. 5th. It was motioned and seconded 
for the churoh •etiDg to be altered and to be on tbe 4th Saturday before 
the 4th SUnday 1n each month and is referred to our next church meeting. 

October 17# 1839. 'fhe Gilead Church met and atter prayer pro
ceeded to business. lat. The reference respecting Bro. Jaccb VaiDDetre 
taken up SDd he was excluded. 2nd. The reference respecting Brother 
Jesse Green taken up and he being present was satisfaction. 3rd. The 
reference reapeoti.Dg Bro. Jacob V&Jllll8tre was taken up and the church 
(illegible). 4th. The reference taken up reapectiDg altering our days 
of business. The church says not alter. 5th. Bro. Asa s. Perry receiwd 
by letter. 6th. The church alters the second Rule of Decorum to the 
Saturday before the 3rd Lord 1s Day in each month. 7th. Bro. Thomas 
Jeffers and Jla.ry, his wife, granted a letter of dismission. 

The 3rd Saturday in lovemher 1839. !be Church at Gilead met 
and after prayer proceeded to business. 1st. Inquiry was made for the 
peace or the church. 2nd. It was Jlll)tioned and seconded that the Articles 
of Faith and Rules of Decorum be read at every churoh meeting. 3rd .. It 
was motioned and seconded that the Trustees go on with the building of 
the meting house ao far as the lllOileY subscribed will goo 4th. It was 
motioned and seconded that the $100 to be raised. by taxing the church 
in proportion to what each .aber is worth to raise said amount of money, 
to finish said meeting house, and the ohuroh appointed Bro. Ball and 
Pe1•ry to go to the Clerk~.s ot'fioe (County Clerk) and see what each 
member is worth so that the calculation may be madeo 5th. Sister 
Elizabeth Hall received by experi~noe aud baptized Rov. llj); ADd then 
adjourned. 

Joseph Vamnetre. Clerk 

The Church of Gilead met at Bro. Baley Tabb 9 s on the Saturday 
before the 4th SUDday in December 1839, and af'ter singing and prtA.yer 
proceeded to business. ·lat. 'rhe reference frODl last maeting was taken 
up in relation to raising money for finishing the maeting house by lay
i!Jg a tax on each m.eDlber in proportion to what he is worth and James Ball 
and A. s. Perry were appointed by the church to examine the Clerk 9a 
books and see what. each liiiiDlber would haw to pay. they haw doue so 
and reported which is adopted. !he money so raised is to be paid to 
the Trustees on or bet'ore the YOrk is done or completed. 2nd. On 
motion aud seooDCl the church agrees to appoint a oOJIDilittee to exa,uine 
the present ohuroh books and correct as far as practicable such .ts
takea as they may think proper or tram the best infor.mation that can 
be hade And Brethren !hompaon Cash. Gabriel Duvall, Abraham Cash,. 
Baley tabb, Warren caah, James V8.DIIl8tre and Jaiaea lall ware appointed 
and are to report at our meeting in oourse. · 

A. s. Perry, Clerk 
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January 1840. !he Churoh at Gilead met at Brother Bland's on 
the 3rd Saturday in January 1840 and atter singing and prayer proceeded 
to business. lat. The reference frOlll last aeti!Jg being called f'or was 
read and referred until meeting. 2nd. Robt Barns restored to fellowship. 
3rd. Bro. VIm Jackson is appointed to see Sister H1x (Bicka) and know the 
reason why she has absented herself !'rom meeting and report next meeting 
iD course. 4th. The subject in relation to holdiDg a correspondence with 
the General .AasociatiOD was taken up and referred to our -.tiDg in course. 
Then adjounled. 

A. s. Perry 

February 15 11 1840. The Church at Gilead met the 3rd Saturday 
in February at Brother Abrabaa Cash 'a and after the usual solemnities 
proceeded to business. lat. Tho reference from last meeting was taken 
up and after some considerable investigation of the subject the follow
ing was given in answer. "We aa a church having taken under considera
tion the request from the Associatio;n to the clmrohea authorizing the 
Salem Association to represent herself in tbe Gemeral Association by 
letter and messengers and after due consideration upon the nature of 
that body·and the terms upon which a correspondence can be obtained 
being different from all other aaaociations we reocmmend to the Associa
tion that as a body not to represent herself in the General Aasociationn. 
2nd. A letter •s received from Robto c. Slaughter requestiug his name 
to be taken ott the church books. whioh was done by exclusiono 3rdo The 
case of Sister Hicks was taken up and the cburoh agrees to bear with 'her 
lor.tger from the report of Bro. Jaokaon. 

A. s. Perry. Clk. 

March 14. 1840. The Baptist Church of Jesus Christ at Gilead 
met and after prayer, eto. proceeded to business. On motion a:o.d second 
the church has appointed Bro. Gabriel Duvall to the otfice of' Singing 
Clerk. 2nd. By request Bro. Robert Barna is dismissed from us by letter .. 
3rd. On motion and second the church has agreed to request Bro. So F. 
Snyder to attend ne.xt meeting. and haw appointed Bro. Wiley Boling and 
Gabriel Duvall to cite him. 4th. Wllereas the Trustees tlat "Wre appointed 
to let out the building of our meetirlg house haw done so and are sold 
tor the money. and on motion and second the church bave agreed that the 
Trustees shall borrow the money and pay the debt and she will pay her 
proportion of the debt and interest after the subscriptions are collected. 
5th. Vwbereas Bro. Wm Bland, Jacob VamDStre, Jesse Green and Sister Susan 
Bland, and Bester Ann Cleaver informed the church that they were not or 
the sua faith and orCler of the United Baptists and wished to leave themo 
Therefore w consider them no longer under our watch care. aDtl wanting 
letters certifying their moral deportment which •s granted. (This is 
second reference to the impending disagreement within the Church over 
"missiona"o Later, in the year 1840, the famous split in the church 
occurred and omt element lead by Elder Warren Cash, w1 thdrew and called 
itself the "Regular Baptists".) 6th~ By orde~ of the ohuroh she recorda 
the death of Sister Susannah Cash, 'Rho depar .... t: ~. this lite on the 24th 
day ot February last~ 
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(Suaumab luknt Cash •• the wife of W~ O.h md the 
grawatoae 1D GilMd oemetery ahon abe died ~bnuT u. 184:2. 'nat 
port!oll ot the a boW NOotd. beslm'"C "who depa~ 1;bia l.Ue • • • n 
waa ac14e4 1D a dutereut MD~wrltillg and apparell'U7 ,... _. aa a result 
ot the prev1ou '".,..• appos.ntq aODIIlittee to aornot the ohuroh reoord. 
The abo"f8 llilatee ot 'the _.'t1Dg ot the ohuroh ~ Jlaroh 1840, wouU 
at•n sq lalieate tlat Suaauh dled Febrtar7 a• or a&. 184:0. although 
..._ W 1 ha •7 baw been witteD up and the aorreotlcm •4e August 2&, 
1M1 (See JliDutea), a ,ear or aon attar the death at Suaazmah and tbe 
worda, "24th day ot ~bl"aa17 last• would in that eWDt be 1Dclet1nite. 
It aeema atl'allge that aa eft'Or ot two ,ears oould be lade when her 
grawetoDI aa lettered.. Ira all th1a Clerk's Book the abow Ja.nutea 
are the GD17 0118 reterrS.Dc to tba death of a .IIISIIlbero 8'Q8811!1&h was a 
charter .mber ot the ohuroh. and no charge wu ewr •1a1c1 up• against 
her or her huaband Elder "Warr'en cash. tmdoubtedly she ws held in high 
esteem b7 the ohuroh and ita DBmbera.) 

April 18, 1840. !he Gilead Ohurah .-t aDd atter aingi!Jg and 
prayer proceeded to busimea. lat. !he reference reapeot1J:Jg Brother 
s. P. &lJder referred to next; meeting. 2nd. On •tion azul aeoond tbe 
ohuroh hal taken 1Dto oonaidera:t;ion the neoeaait7 ot c1 v.lDc Bro. Baley 
s. !abb a written lioat\88 to preaoh or abort a publlo .. he my th1Dlc 
beat and referred VD.t11 next; meeti!Jg for .1\:lrther conaideratiOD aal 
deaia!oD. 4th. The obQroh 11a1 1ntol'lll8d that a report ._. la cd.rculatiOil 
that 81'0. Joseph Vamnet'l'V 1188 guilt7 of tbe or• of prot.. ewarillg 
whioh ._. tabu up and reterred to Dext meeti!Jg and appoi1dle4 Bnth.Nn 
Wal"I'8D T. C&ah. Baley' B. 'labb am 1'lm Mount to cite h1a to atte.d at 
that ta. TileD adj01U"'l8d. 

Jlay 1840. !he ohuroh at Gilead •t ~ Sl'd Satvday in Jfay 
aDd atter praJ&r• eto., prooeedecl to buaiDeaa. lat. • oue of s. F. 
SnJder •• talc:en up and he exoludecl tor not obeyb:lc the oall ot the 
ohuroho 2Dcl. !he retereDoe in relation to grantizlg Bro. Bale.r s. Tabb 
lioenee to pnaoh,. eta ... 'IIIli taken up whioh •• ap.ila referred atil 
meeting in course and the word deo1a1oD atruok out 1n fibe tlrn noord. 
ot the oaae. 81'do the reference in relation to Bro •. V~tl'e waa talr:lezl 
"P &Del b& being present eaid he had DO reooUeotioa or M:ldJC Jl'OfaDe 
1uguap lut stated that he d!d use languap that ,... __.Gidac a 
Chrkf;!an tor whioh he na eorey • aa he bad beaD WJ7 IIMh pztO'I'OIDM\ 
au4 ca the abow aols:nowledgamt the ohuroh voted abe 11111 ea1d.at1e4. 
4th. Oil aotion aud aeoond the ohurah baa takeD up tllll oue of laq 
BartiD. tonnerly Luoy !lall tor having jo1Ded the Methodist Churoh u.a 
retern4 the aaDe UDtil next •eting. ADl Brethren ILDil SS.ten wn 
appcd:Dtecl to see her, Thompson Cuh and wite, tmd JobD Du•U ad w1f'e, 
u4 report; to our next meetiDg. 6th. Bro. Baley s. fabb prropoeed to be 
releuecl tor aotiDg as Deaoou 1D the ohuroh my loupr and em IDtioD 
and second the oaae was taJr:n up a4 referred to next; ...t1Dg. 6th. 
It aa motiomd Nld second tlat thia ohuroh taken in oou14erat1on the 
propriety ot ohoaizlg moderator and Clerk IUIDU&llJ aDd reterrect UDtil 
next meeting. 7th. On mot1cm and aeooDd OOIIIIDDliOD aeaa0111 ill retern4 
UDt11 ~~&xfi meeting. Then acJ..1oumed. 

A. S. Perry, Clerk 
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The 3rd Saturday in June 1840 the Gilead Church met and at'ter 
prayer proceeded to business. lat. The Articles of Faith aud Rules of 
Decorum was read.. 2nd. The ref'erenoe respecting Bro. Baley s. Tabb was 
read and by his request it was dropt., 3rd. It -.a motio.ued and seconded 
that the church is to choose their MOderator and Clerk aunually which was 
agreed to and app~int them at the next meetiDgo 4th. !he reference respect
ing Sister Lucy Hardin was read and being joined to the Methodist Church 
and she is therefore ~o more UDder our watch care. 5th. '1'he reference 
respecting Bro o Ba).ey S. Tabb wishing to be released as a Deacon and it was 
the choice of the churoh that be should ntmain their Deacon. 6tho Bro. 
Deacon have settled Vi th the church. (The following lliDUtea are the first 
recorded in connection with the split in the church between, the Jlission 
BDd a.nt1-Jiission factions. The Jlinutes from this point until the end of 
this record book seem to haw been prepared and recorded by the United 
Baptist or M1ssionar.y faction.) 

July 1840. Saturday before the 3rd Lord 1s Day 1840. The 
Gilead Churoh mat and .after prayer proceeded to business. lat. Inquiry 
•• lllllde f'or the peace of the church. 2nd. The reference ohoosiDg 
Jloderator and Clerk was read and referred until the latter part of the 
da7· 3rd. It is motioned and eeconded that tbe members of' the Gilead 
Church do agree to withdraw from the. United Baptist wing, to the . .false 
doctrines and practices that does pre~il amo~st them, aor-do agree to 
become membirs of the Regular'Bi'Ptist liaooia on. BUt (w) do not intend 
to alter our Articles of' Faitil nor Rules of' Decorum for w believe fully 
in them. ADd after meditating~ the question was taken, aDi the .follow
ing Brethren and Sisters voted to leaw the Union, D&1111Bly, 

Warren Cash Baley s. Tabb Warren 1'. Cash 
Joseph Vanmetre David Stark Michael Miller 
Wiley Bolin Daniel Bland Wm Bland. Sr. 
Christopher Miller John. B. Bland John Du~ll 

Elizabeth Bland A:Dna Du-vall Nancy Vanmetre 
Lucy Bilton Rachae l Spurier (?) Elizabeth Harned 
Catherine Cash Penelope Stark Mary Miller 
Mary Miller Amelia Dorsey Catherine Glover 
Lucinda Stark Amla Bland Sarah BoliJl 

For which vote we consider them no longer under our watch care. 
4th. The r9ferenoe postponed to the latter part ot the day was XUU~Utd 
and on motion it was referred to next meeting for the appointment or 
Koderator and Clerk. Adjourned. 

Saturday the 16th August 1840. The Gilead Church •t and 
after singing and prayer proceeded to business. 1st. Brethren J. Nall 
and Ao ·cash appointed ll/Ioderator and Clerk pro tempo. 2nd. 1'he reference 
from last meeting read &l!d referred to next meeting to appoint Moderator 
and Clerk. 3rdo Information being giwn to the church that the follOl'l'illg 
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members ot this ohuroh,DaMlYJ John Cash, Lydia Cash, Rebeooa Vam.tre, 
Deborah Cash, Elizabeth V~UJ~etre, Angeline Var:uaiJtre (tormerl)'" Angeline 
Dorsey), Milly, a~ ot oolor (the property of Joseph Vallll8tre) haw 
joined themaelwe to the Regular Baptista; therefore w consider them no 
longer UDder our watoh oare. 4th. Bro. James Ball appointed to write the 
letter to the Aeaooiation against next meeting tor inspection. Adjourned. 

(It will be obser-ved that Elder Warren ~sh, his son Warren t. 
Cash and Catherine Cash, Warren r. Caah9a rite, and Deborah Cash, wite of 
Abraham. Cash, in the split of the ohuroh, followed Elder Warren Cash into 
the "Regular Baptis.t" wiDg ot the ohuroh. Abraham Cash, Elder Warren•• 
eon, aeftl& to haw disagreed with hil relati'vee, inoludiDg hie wite, and 
~ined w1 th the llieaiouary wing· ot the ahuroh - tbe Un1 ted Baptist 
Churoho It :auat be obaerwd, too, that SWr8!1D&h Baskett Caah•a lltUII8 

doea not appear in theae proceedings, which is evidence that she died in 
February 1840. All other reoorda, inoludiDg the grawatone :aarker, 
indicate abe died 1n 1842o !he Jdnute Book begimling the 8rd Saturday 
ill July 1840 and thereaf'ter appeara to be ill complete charge ot the United 
Baptist wing • It must be asa'UIIIIId 1:hat Elder Warren Cash and the Regular 
Baptista had their own Kinute Book. What beoame of this reoord is not 
kncnm and it anyone reading this ha• any idea where it is looated or 
whether it exists, I wish they woulG1 oontaot the writer, o .. c. Cash, 
Box 591, Tulsa 2, Oklahoma.) 

September 1840. The 3rd Saturday in· September 1840. The 
Gilead Churoh •t and atter singing a.nd prayer proceeded to business. 
let. !he peaoe o£ the ohurah oalled tor. 2nd. The ref'erenoe choosing 
Moderator and Clerk oalled for and Bro.. James Ball appointed Moderator 
aDd Bro. Asa s. Perry, Clerk, and Bro. Abraham Cash, Asst. Clerk. 3rd. 
Bro. Wm Kount ohosen· Deaoon. 4th. The letter to the Association oalled 
for and read and received. 5th. Brethren James Ball, Gal~iol Duvall 
and Abraham ~sh appointed to bear the letter to tbe Association. 6th. 
75~ to be· appropriated to the printing of' the minutes o£ the Asaooiai;iono 
7th. The f'ormer Deaoen handed the money belonging to the ohuroh that was 
in his .hands on last meeting and on motion and aeoond this ·ohuroh U2Um
imoualy agreed tQ Jake an equal division or the same with the Regular 
Baptista that onoe belonged to this churoh. 8th. 'Whereas Staters Nanoy 
Slaughter, Polly Bland. Sarah Bland, haw joined· the Regular Baptiats 9 

w therefore consider them no more UDder o\U" watoh oare. · · · 

3rd Saturday in October 1840. !lo meeting on aooount or bad 
weather. 

The Gilead Church met the saturday before the 3rd. Sunday in 
lovember 1840 and atter pra,ar, eta., proceeded to business.. lat. 
Information baing gi~ that Sister Martha Tabb had joined the Regular 
Baptist Churoh therefore n oonsider her. no longer under our watoh care • 
And then adjourned. 

A. s. Perry, Clerk 
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Saturday 19th of December 1840. 'l.'b8 Gilead -dlurch •t and 
after the usual oereuaonies prooeed.ed to basmeas. lat. Information waa 
giWD to the ohuroh that Suter EDd•m'le Willy (Wiley) forMrly Endudle 
CUh (daughter of Abraham Caeh) had joined the Regular Baptista, there• 
tore we ocmaider her no louger UDder our watoh aare. 

(At thia poir.Lt 1n the Jninutea the gradual segregation of the 
original ohuroh into tbe two wings aeema to haw been about ocaplete 
with the withdrawl tr011 Gilead Churoh of about 40 _.bera, that UDited 
w1 th the Regular Baptista.) 

18&1 ... January o lo •etiDg 1Jl oO!Uiequenoe of bad wather o 

The Srd Saturday 1n February 1841 the Gilead Churoh Bet and 
aingiug and prayer proceeded to buainesso lat. Inquiry was -.de and 
tbe ohuroh found in peaoeo 2nd. A motion w.a ade by the ohurch at 
the request of tbe Regular Gilead Churoh that we appoizrt; a oODIIIlittee 
to settle w1 th the Trustees that wre appointed to attend the build.irlg 
of the •etixll house to whioh we agreed to and appointed Bro. G .. Du"Vall9 

A. s. Perry, YlDl Jackson, Wm. Jlount, ~d A.• caaho. 'lhe above o01111ittee 
ia 1Datruoted when met with the other oo:amittee or tbe other ohuroh to 
-.lee the deed jointly to the meeting houae lot 1'huraday • 

.Ao Cash, Clerk 

The Churoh of Gilead •t the 3rd Saturday 1n Jlaroh 1841 ao
oordiDg to appointment a.ud after singing and prayer proceeded -'to buahleas. 
lat. Reterenoe from laat •eting appoirltilag a o~e to obtain a 
deecl for the meetillg house lot waa oalled tor and it not having been 
acted on and A. s. Perey haviDg been appoiuted of one of the aoanittee, 
and he stated that he oould not -.t at tbe tU. appobited, therein 
•ntioned11 therefore Bro. Jmderson Dorsey -.s ohoaen 1n his room. 
Then adjourned. · 

A. S. Perry, Cle~k 

1'he Churoh ot Gilead m.et the 3rd saturday in April 1841 al14 
atter the usual soleDIDitiee proceeded to bus iDees. lat. Tbe roterenoe 
trca the February ••tiJJg •• oalled and tbe tollowiug re~rt •• 
handed 1D by one of the oOJIIIlittee whioh •• read., to-witc "We, the 
undersigned, atter beiug duly appointed by the Gilead Regulal' Baptist 
Ch'l.lroh and the Gilead Churoh, did meet on the loth day of April 1841,. 
aa'a aammittee from eaoh ohuroh to settle on the time that eaoh ohuroh 
should haw 1n the Gilead meeting house, be it known to all whoa thia 
ru:y oonoern that the Regular Ba.ptiata are to haw the Saturday before 
2nd Lord '• Day and the Saturday" before the 4th Lord 118 DaJ iD eaoh 
montho And the United Baptista are to haw tile Saturday before the 
lat Lord's Day in eaoh month and the aLturday before the 3rd Lord 0a 
Day in the same md neither ohuroh shall interfere with pre"riCNI 
appointm8nta on tbe 5th Lord's Day aa the Gilead meeting houae is 
the joint property of both ohurohea. 



1'h., C~ttee of Regul~r Baptist c~ch: 

John Jl. Duvall 
J. Vanmetre. 
Baley s. hbb 
w. T& caah 

'l'he COlQmi.ttee of the United Baptist Church: 

Vlfm. Mount 
Abraham Cash 
Gabriel Duvall0 

('l'he two above named Oaeha we~e brothers. sons of Elder 
warren Cash.) 

April 10., 1841. 'l'he Committees met end settled with the 
.Trustees of' the Gilead Church and find. that there is a lack of' money 
.of' $85 and it is agreed that each male ~mber shall pay $4.25 it 
being his proportionate part. 

Wm Mount 

And atter reading the abow report the churoh said by vote that she 
would not reoeive.tthe ·said report and then adjourned. 

A. s. Perry 

15th of Jfay 1841. The Church of Gilead met according to 
adjounmaent and ~f'ter the usual solemnities proceeded to bus bless. 
1st. A door opened for the reception of' members rmd Jlal'y, a woman of 
color, was received by experience for baptism the property of N• Englishc 
2nd. on motion of Bro. A. Cash the ohuroh agreed to appoint Trustees 
to attend to the business of' having a deed made to the meetiJ:ag house 
lot in conjunction with the Truste~s of' the Regular Bapti&t Church and 
Bro. Wm Jackson and Wm. 1\lount and J. J. Jeff'J"ies wre appo~ted f~r that 
purpose. 3rd. And on motion and second the ohuroh agreed tba t the 
Trustees haw the priviiege of taking the deed for said lot as they in 
their judgm~~nt may think best;. 4th. On motion and eeoond the church 
agreed to reoonsider her 'Vote at April meeting 1n refusing to reoeive 

·the report made by committee& or each church for the purpose of settling 
eto. • with the 'l'rustees the vote being called tor the church voted that · 
she would receive said report and comply With the requisitions of the 
same and then adjourned. 

A. s. Perry, Clerk 

• The Church of Gilead met the 3rd Saturday in June 1841. ~d 
after the usual solemnities proceeded to business. lst. The reference 
of last meeting bEting called for in relation to the deed pf the meet
ing lot and the Trustees reported that the deed was made, eto. 2nd. 
On motion and second the church took into cohsideration the oaae.of · 
Joel 'l'e.bb foX" having· j91ned the Methodist Church and the ohurch be~ 
inf'ormed .o.f. the factjJ said :J:~y vote that he -.a no longer a ~ber ot 
her body. And then .adjourned.. 

A. So PeJ"ry, Clerk 
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July 17, 1841. The Gilead Church mat the 3rd Saturday 1D 
July and atter singing and pra,-r proceeded to business. lat. Suf'ora• 
'tion being g1wn that two of' the Brethren, to-wit, Gabriel Du'ftll aDd 
Jesse Bland had not attended churoh meetiDg for some months and the 
churoh appointed Bro. lb Jackson to see them and conwrH with theDI aDd 
cite them to attend our next ••t1Dg in course and show oauae wh7 it had 
thus been the oue. And then adjourned. 

A. s. Perry, Clerk 

August. At a ohuroh meetinc beld at Gilead, the Saturday 
before the Srd Saturday 1n August, before the 3rd Sunda7 1841 and after 
siugiDg and prayer proceeded to business. lat. The reference frca laet 
•ting be1Dg called tor and Bro. JaoksO'll being present, atated that he 
had seen the two Brethren named and had oonwraed with them and that 
they ad not giwn any satisfaotion or that they would attend our next 
meetiDg. But on motion and second by Bro. A. caeh the case as laid 
owr until our next 118et1Dg in course. ADc1 the ohuroh appointed two 
Brethren to see them and converse with them and report at next 118et
ing and Brethren liall ad A. cash •re appointed tor the purpose •. 2nd. 
1'he church appointed Ao S. Perry to write the letter to the Association 
and Brethren •11, A, Cash and Ao S. Perry were chosen to bear said 
letter. II"Cl. On motion of Bro. Ball that churoh ascertain the number 
of D¥n!lb8ra the ohuroh baa, in order that their names -.y be enrolled on 
the record of next meeting. 4th .. On motion of Bro • .A. Cash and second 
the chu:roh agreea to revise an order made at December meeting 1839 to 
revise the church book and oorrect such errors as the cCIIIIIlittee 
appoizrted for that ptirpose ma:y think proper and Brethren Ao Cash, Wm 
Jacka011, Wm Mount_ James Hall, and A. s. Perry are appoiuted tor that 
purpose. And they adjourned. 

A. s. P&rr.y, Clerk 

Sepbe.mber 1841. The Gilead Churoh met according to adjourn
ment and atter the usual solemnities proceeded to business. lat. The 
reference of last meeting w.s taken up and the Brethren being present 
who were appointed to see Bro. Duvall and Jesse Bland stated they had 
done so and had reoeiwd no satisfaction from either of them. We there
fore say by active vote they are no longer members or under our care. 
And likewise w consider old Sister Gunterman no longer under our •tch 
care for baving joined the Re~ular Baptist Church. 2nd. The ohuroh 
agreed to nave all the members' names enrolled on the church book in 
this day•s record. 3rd. The church appropriated 751 for Minutes of the 
next .Association. 4th .. Sarah.Sbepberd rece~wd by experience for 
baptism. 5thc On motion and second the church agrees to ask the 
Aaso~iatioh tor a union meeting to be holden in July next. 6th. Ori 
a reference~~~ 11t ot the collllllittee appointed by the Gilead Church to 
examine the church book aDd correct such errors and mistakes as they 
might f'illd, and according to said order. did meet at the house of 
A. s .. Perry on the 23rd clay of August 1841, and made the examination 
and as tar as was in our power did make such corrections as were 
necessary or practicable .. 

Jem.es Nall 
1'/m Mount 
Abraham cash 

Wm Jackson 
A. s. Perry 

Co&littee 



No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
16 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
26 

26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
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A list ot the 11111m'bera' IUUiles now belouging to Gilead Church a 

Name 

James Nall, Pastor 
William Mount, Deacon 
Abraham cash 
Anderson Dorsey 
William Jackson 
Stawtber Jackson 
A. s .. Perry 
Eliza Bland 
Ruth VSIUD8tre 
Sarah Hundley 
Amanda Nall 
Elisabeth Ball 
Mary Bird 
Martha Lee 
Francia Hix 
Eleanor- Waggoner 
llfary Jef'f'ries 
HaDn&h Jackson 
Amelia Shepherd 
Margaret Engliah 
Katharine Mount 
8\\aan Dorsey-
Sarah Dorsey 
Mary • a WOIDIUl of oolor 
llalinda, a 110man of 

color 
Rebeooa Green 
Sarah Shepherd 
Elizabeth Harned 
Fidelia Simmons 
Lydia ~~·. Perry 

JJotat1ons 

Dead JUlie 4. 1842 

Dismissed b,y. letter. 

Dismissed by letter 1xl 149. 
Dismissed by le.tter. 
Exoluded tor non-attendance 1860. 
Deal.d 1860. 
Dismissed by letter. 
DiB.missed by letter. 
Dismissed b,y letter. 
Dismissed by letter. 
Exoluded having joined the.Methodista. 
Dead. 
Dead. 
Dead. 
Dead .. 
Dismissed by lettero 
Dead 1868 

Dismissed by letter. 
Dead. 
Belongs to B. EDglish 

Sold. Belcmged to Jlr. Bland. 
Dead. 
Diam1ased by letter. 
Received by letter. Diamiaaed qy letter .. 
Received by letter. 
Rece1wcl by letter in 1842. 
Dismissed b,y letter. 

(I haw made the headings abow, to-wit. "Balae" and 
"lotatiou" o The notatiODS following the ~J.B.Dta were made in a 
different haDdwri ting ad apparently were entered from t:bae to t:iuie 
after September 1841, probably extending down past the year 1860.-) 

Saturday before the 3rd Sunday 1n October l84le The Gilead 
Churoh met am the usual solemnities proceeded to business. lat. Afiier 
inquiry wae -.de the church was found in peaoeo 2Dd. On the 13th ot 
October Sister Sarah Shepherd who -.e recei wd at the September meet
ing. waa baptisedo 3rdo !he ohuroh ae;reed to take up and oouider the 
propriety ot cutting out the ooluma. in ou~ church book on Wbioh our 
name• stand !:Dd referred the same until our next .-eting. 4th. Our 
Sister Uary fJird granted a let'ter of dismiaeion,. And then adjourned. 
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Srcl Saturday 1D Wovember 1841. The Gilead Church JDBt and 
atter pra;yer proceeded to business. lat. The reference trcm our last 
maetiDg taken up aDd the church say strike out the oolu. referred to 
at our laat DlltetiDg as we think it is oaloulated to oauae aiatakea. 

(!bat probably accounts for four abaete miaatag in baok of 
record .. probably wre tom out aa ·re1ult ot this aot1on.) 

December 8rd Saturday 1841. The Church ot Gilead •t and. 
after the usual aoleaUtiea prooeeded to buinees. ADd there bliDg 
tao unt1rd.ahe4 bua'bleaa to attend to the churoh ·•• found in peace, 
AIJd thaD adjounaed .. 

A. s. Perry, Clerk 

15th JaD.uary 1842. The Gilead Church met at Bro. 1fm Jaokaon°a 
and attar aiDgizlg ad prayer prooeeded to business. lat. Inquiry was 
•de tor the peace ot the ohurah and found in peaoeo !hera beiDg no 
other buaineaa then acljoumad •. 

A., s. Perry, Clerk 

'fhe Gilead Churoh •t the 3t'd Satul"day 1n February 1842 and 
attar the usual solemnities proceeded to business. Inquiry ._. •de 
and the oburch found in peace am then adjourned. 

·Ao s. Perey, ·Clerk 

1842 July 3rd saturday after pra)'er, eto.ll tbe ohur~h pro
ceeded to business and there being ·nothing to do of a church nature, 
Bro. Holman and Bix preached and then adjourned. 

A. S. Perry, Clerk 

l'ote by 0. C,. Caah, '.rulaa 8/'7/1947 

lllo record of Auguat 1842 meeting. Probably church attended 
Alsooiatione 

1842o October. The Church at Gilead met the Saturday before 
the tirat Sunday in October 1842 and after prayer p:roG3eded to business. 
The letter to the Aaaooiation called for read and adop:Ged o 2nd.. T{.!.e 
ohuroh agrees to send a petition to the Church of Rudea Creek Chur·oh 
requesting them to take into consideration the ordination of Brother 
George B. Hioka, and Bro. A. Cash to bear the aameo And then adjourned. 

lovember. The ohuroh •t at Sister Waggoner 9a the S.turday 
before the let Sunday Bo'V8'Jil'ber 1842 and after prayer, etc. •· ·p:toceeded 
to busiDeaa, and there being nothing to do Brother Bioka.preached and 

• then adjoUrned. 
A. s. Perry. Clerk 
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Saturday be tore the let Sunday' in December 1842. the church 
met 8Dil after the usual solemnities prooeecled to businese. lito The 
ohuroh agreed to •b (oho:l.oe} of a pastor to attend the ohurah the 
ensui.Jlc Je&r by priw.te ballot and Broo A. Cash appointed to take the 
votes aa any as he oan and report at our next Bl8etizic. 

Januaey 184:3. 1'be ohuroh at Gilead •t at Brother Ao Cash's 
the Saturday before the first Sunday and attar the usual solemnities 
proceeded to buairlesa. lat. The reference from last •etiDg we taken 
up and Brother B:i.oke agnes to attend this church as pastor ae otten as 
•7 be oonwniento 2nd. !he churoh agrees to pay Brother Hicke tor hie 
services in suoh things as he •Y need or as the aembere _,. haw to 
spare,. money. grain. eta. and that the Deacon raise a subscription tor 
the aameo And then adjournedo 

A. s. Parry. Clt. 

!he reoord of Februar,y 1843o Meet~ but no business done, 
all being peace o Overlooked or not handed in. 

!be Church at Gilead met tba let Saturday 1n March 1843 and 
atter prayer and preaching by Br-other Biota. proceeded to business. 
lat., On inquiry the ohurch was found in peaoe. 2ndo Sister Lydia w. 
Percy was reoeiwd into the fellowship of the church 'b7 lettero And 
there being no other business the church adjourned. 

A. s. Perry, elk. 

April. The Gilead Church met at Brother Ao Dorsey' a the 
first Saturday in April and after the usual aol81111lit1ea proceeded to 
busineaa and found the churoh in peaoe, ao that there w.a nothing of 
a ohuroh nature to do. 

A. Dorsey, Clerk Pro. To 

May 1843 o !lo church m.eet1ng. 

June 1843. Churoh at Gilead •t the first Saturday :i.n June 
and after prayer proceeded to buaineaa. The oburoh was found in peaoe 
and Brother Go Ro Biok:a preached and then adjournedo 

A. P8rry. Clk. 

July 1843o Ro meetingo 

Au&;ust 1843o fhe Gilead Churoh met the saturday before the 
first Lord's Day in August 1843 and attar pra18r proceeded to business. 
lat. !he ohurch appointed Ao Dorsey to write the letter to the A.&lsooia
tionb 2nd. Wm Mount. Ao Dorsey and Strauther Jackson to bear said 
letter to the Association. 3rdo A request to the Association relati~ 
to alliance With the separate Baptista taken up and referred to the next 
meeting in oouree. 



September 1843o Bo meeting in September or no record. 

October 1843 o October no record. 

Rowmber 1843. '!'he Gilead Church •t the Saturday before the 
tiret Lord • • Day in Boftlllber 1841, and after pra;pr proceeded to bus iDes a. 
lat. Sister Susazma Shepherd oalled for a letter of' dismission whioh •s 
granted. 

January 1844. Saturday before the first Sunday in January 1844. 
The Church met and at'ter prayer proceeded to busiDesa. lat. In cousequence 
ot the remo"VVLl of Brother Abraham cash from 8li10Dg us to the State of 
Missouri (near Keytesville, Chariton County) one of' our f'Ol'Dl8I' Trustees 
whioh the deed to the lot of' land which our meeting houae stands on was 
made to, and there being 80JIIIt business to attend to in relation to the 
same, in consequence of the new meeting house baring been built ott the 
lot whioh tbe United Baptists baa a deed to, it was thought advisable 
to appoint another Trustee in his place which was agreed to by the 
churoh and Brother Anderson Dorsey waa appointed to till the place of 
Brother A .. Cash. 2nd .. The ohuroh agrees to go into the ohoioe ot a 
pastor to attend ue the present ,ear. Brother Vfm Mount chosen to take 
the 'VOte of the absent member& "and report at our next meeting who wae 
the choice. And then adjourned() 

G. Hicks, Cllt. 

(There are no minutes recorded until June 1844 .... OCC) 

June 29, 1844o The Gilead Church met and after prayer, etco. 
proaeeded to buainesa., lsto The church opened a door for the reception 
of -.bers and Brother Buah and wife 1f8re reoeiwd by lettero 2nd., Broo 
Ao Doraey appointecl to write the letter to the Association and three 
Brethren lfere ohoaen to bear said letter, Stawther Jackson, Ac Dorsey. 
and c. Bush and then adjourned. 

(Bo record until Deoember) 

December 1. 1844. The Gilead Church •t at A. s. Perry's 
the first Saturday before the first SUnday in December 1844 and af'ter 
the usual aolemnitiea proceeded to business. The chltroh waa· found in 
peace. lat. Sister AmaDda Ball was granted a letter or dismission~ 

A. So Perry 

1845o No reoord ot January meeting. 

February 1846. 1'he Gilead Church February 26, 1845 and 
after prayer, eto. 9 proceeded to business. lat. fhe church ·.JB~rt; 
into the ohoice ot a paator and Brother G. w. Hioks was choaeno 

A .. J~ Dorsey 

(Bo record in the clerk's book tor meetings until August ~ OCC) 
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The Gilead Church met the first Saturday before the let Sunday 
in August 1845 and after the usual solemnitiea proceeded to business. 
lat., Brother ';tm Mount and A.Q J. Dorse7 ohoaen as messengers to the ne:R 
Aasociationo 2nd.,· Sister Elisabeth Barrell receiwd by lettero 

A. J. Dorsey 

The Gilead Church met September 6. 1846 and after the usual 
solemnities proceeded to business., lat. MOtioned and seconded that a 
Truatee be appointed to make a collection to pay our part of repairs of 
the ••tiDe houae., ADd Ao Jo Dorsey was appointedo And then adjournedo 

A. J o Dorsey • Clerk 

Tho Baptist Church of Jesus Christ met at Gilead the Saturday 
before the first Sunday in November 1846 and after prayer proceeded to 
business. lst. 'l'he peace of the church called for and found at peace., 
There being nothing else the church then adjour.nedo 

Strawther Jaokson 

The Gilead Churoh met the first Saturday before the t'irat 
SUDdq in December 1845 and atter the usual solemnities proceeded to 
business. lat. The ohurch found in peaoe and then adjourned., 

A. J. Dorsey, Clerk 

Jeuary 1846 (Ho record • occ) 

February 1846. The Gilead Church met Saturday before the 
firat Sunday in February 1946 and after sermon deliwred by Brother 
Go W., Hicks from the aewnth chapter of Matthew the first t;,w verses, 
and preached an ezoellent discourse., And after the ohuroh proceeded 
to business and all found 1n peace am then adjourned., And· on Sunday 
Go 'ft., Hicks preached from the fifth chapter of Seoond Corintlians and 
second verse and preached a first rate sermon and in all probability 
will be the laet I shall e'V8r hear hiJil. · 

A. So Perry, Clerk 

(Note by OCC: In the margin of the church record with 
different ink and handwritiDg, appears this notation: "When this wae 
recorded the minutes was mislaid., Brother Jenkins wa.a chosen Asst. 
Preacher for this year and Brother Will Jackson to inform ot' the facto" 

April, Saturday before tirat Sunday 1846o The Gilead Church 
Jll8t and at'ter the usual solemnities proceeded to business. let. the 
reference called for respecting Brother James Wo Jenkins being called 
to preach for us the preaente 2nd. !he peace ot the church called tor 
and all found in peace, and then adjournedo 
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lla'J 1846.. The Baptist Church of Jeaua Cbr1at •t at Gilead 
Saturday before the tirat Sunda7 1n Jlay l848o And after the usual 
solemnities prooeeded to buainesa. late References bemg called tor 
and there being none the peaoe of the church •s inquired tor and found 
1n peace .. 

Wm. Mount. Clerk 

June 1846 (lfo Record ... occ) 

July 4, 1846o 'lhe ailead Church met the first Saturday in July 
aJad etter prayer proceeded to busiDeas. lat., lfo references. 2nd .. The 
peace ot the ohuroh called for aud found at peaoeo 3rd. Brother Perry 
and A. Je Dorsey to write the letter to the Association and messengers 
wre appointed to bear the letter to ... wita Ao J. Dorsey, Stawther Jackson, 
and 'Wal Mount. 4th. In ans•r to the request of the Association w are 
opposed to a division of the Aasooiation. ADd then adjourned. 

A. J. Dorsey, Clerk 

August 1846. The 11nited Baptist Church at Gilead •t the 
first Saturday tn August 1846, and after the usual solemnities proceeded 
to businesa. lat. '1'he letter to the 'Association reoeiwdo 2nd. A motion 
•de to change the time of openil:lg meetiDg for business frOJD. twelve 
o'cloCk to eleven agreed to then adjourned. 

A. J. Dorsey, Clk. Pro. To 

September and October 1846. No record ... occ. 

1'h8 Saturday before the tirst Sunday in Nowmber 1846 met 
and after prayer proceeded. lat. '.rhe church found in peaceo 2nd .. 
Brother Bush and wife applied for letters of dismission which was grantedo 
Srd. ~t,.. appoint Noah English to keep the meeting house. Also we 
will bear our part in repairing the window shutters o 

December l846o lo record ~ OCC. 

January 184'7o Saturday before. first Lord 9e Day in January 
the Gilead Church •t and atter prayer proceeded to business. lst .. 
Brethren and Sistare tram sister churches invited to take seats with 
us. 2ndo References called for .. nomo 3rd .. A motion made and seconded 
that we make Thursday for calling a paatoro 4tho That we call a paator 
and Brother Go Ho Bioka was called and Brother Wm Jlount is to see him 
and inform him of the oue o 5th. 'lbat • raise a contribution for our 
preachers the past yearo 

February 184'7. S&turda)' befo·re the first Sunday in February 
the Gilead Church •t and after the usual solemnities proceeded to 
businesa. lat. The Jloderator asked whether the churoh should sit as 
a church or not for the -.nt of male members. 'l'he church did not sit 
as abo~ statedo 

'Wm Mount. Clerk 
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Jlaroh 1847. 1'be Clluroh at Gilead met the Saturday before the 
first Sutldq 1n Dfaroh 1841. and after prayer, eto., proceeded to business. 
lat. The peaoe of the ohurob oal1ed for amd not ••abera enough present 
to constitute a ohuroh. Diapenaed with turther bua1neaa. 2nd. Brother 
Jenkins infon.d the churoh preaent that be would attend the ohuroh aa 
preacher and then adjourned. 

Wm Mount, elk 

IJo meetinc in April. 

Kay 184'7 o The Gilead Churoh met at her us tal time eto., and 
atter aiDgiDg and pra)'&r proceeded to business. 'fhe ohuroh found in 
peaoe, etoo 

A. J. Dorsey 

June l84'1o The Church at Gilead met the Saturday before the 
first Sunday in June amd atter singing and prayer proceeded to business~ 
.And the church found in. peaoe, etc .. 

A. J., Dorsey 

July 184'7. The Churoh at Gilead met the Saturday before the 
first sunday in July and a.f'ter the usual solemnities proceeded to business. 
!he ohuroh f'ound in peaoeo A· J. Dorsey appointed to write a letter to 
tbe Aaaooiation and then adjourned. 

A. J. Dorsey 

August 1847. Saturday before the first Sunday in August the 
Gilead Church mat and at'ter the usual solemnities proceeded to business. 
The church f'ound in peace. 2nd. Brother 'Wm JloUDt and A. J. Dorsey chosen 
messengers to the Association and to bear our letter to the same, eto. 

A. J. Dorsey, Clerk 

Septem.ber 1847 o The Saturday before the first Sunday in 
September 184'7. The Gilead Churoh met and atter the usual solemnities 
proceeded to business. lst. The peace of the ohut'ch called for, found 
in peace, etc o 2Dd. On motion and second the church agreed to request 
the lfol1J1 Church to take :into consideration the ordination of their 
belo'Rd Brother James B. Jenkins and 'lim Mount and Ao J o Dorsey were 
appointed to attend the next Bolyn meeting and int'orm the church of 
said request., 

At> Jo Dorsey. Clerk 

October 3/) 184'7 o The Gilead Church met and after the usual 
forality proceeded to business. lato lo reference. 2nd. The church 
in peaceo 3rd. Brother V.G 1\bunt and Ao J. Dorsey were appointed by 
the ohuroh to sit with the church at Nolyn in the ordination of Brother 
James H. Jenkins and th6n adjourned to :meeting in course, etc. 

A. Jo Dorsey, Clerk 



Recorded by A. s. Perry the 8th day of Jlaroh 1M8, 1n the 
64th ,ear ot hia age, 1n low and feebJ.e state. 
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lovellber 1847. Saturda7 before the first Sunday in Jlowmber 
1847, atter the usual aole1111ities proceeded to bueinese. lat. l'o 
re.f'erenoea. 2nd. 1'he church foUDd 1n peace. 3rd. l'lent 1Dto the choice 
of a pastor and Brother James B. Jenkins was called and the call accepted 
on the part of Brother Jenldm until February nexto 

Ao J. Do 

December 1847. lo Record .... OCC. 

1848 - January. Bo meetingo 

February 1848. Saturday before the first Sunday in February 
1848. !he Gilead Church met at Wm Mount's and atter the usual 
solemnities proceeded to business. ist. References being called for, 
there being none. 2nd. The peeoe of the church called for, all in 
peaoe. 3rd. The business of the churoh called tor, there being none, 
all peaoe, etc. 4th.. A door Rs opened by the ohuroh for reception of 
members and Fidelia Simmons joined by letter. 

Wm. Mount, Clk. 

Jlarch 1848. Saturday before the first SUnday in Jlarch 1848. 
The Gilead Church met and atter prqer prooeeded to business. lat. 
References. None. 2nd. Peaoe of the church. All in peace. 3rd. Bro. 
Jaaes B. Jenkins •• unanimously called by the church as its pastor for 
the present ~ar. And tben adjourned. · · 

A. S. Perry, Clk. 

April 1848. !he Gilead Church •t at Doct. Saml. Lee •a at 
the usual tU. and there not being a quorum. of male members, had no 
meeting on Saturday etc. 

A.. s. Perry 

May 1848. Saturday before the first Sunday in Jlay. The 
Gilead Church •t and after the usual solemnities proceeded to business. 
lsto Referenoea called for, there being none.. 2nd. The peace of the 
ohurcb called tor, all fouad 1D peace& lo other businesao 

Wm Mount. Clk., 

June 1848. Saturday before the first ~y in June 1848., 
The Gilead Ohuroh met and after singing and prayer proceeded to business. 
1st References called for, there were none. 2nd. The peaoe of the 
church called for, all ill peace~ .And then adjourned. 

w. Mount, elk. 



Julyl848. Saturday before the first Sunday in July 1848. 
lato References called tor., 110118• 2nd. '!'be ohuroh found in peace. 
Srd. A motion and second •de to appoint Brethren as messODgers to the 
Association and prepare a letter and bear the ea. and A. J o Dorsey 
&Dd W. llount were appo11lte4 £or that purpose and then ad.joumed. 

W. Mount, Clerk 

August la.8. Saturday before the f'irat Sunday in August 1848. 
The Gilead Ohuroh met 8lld af'ter prayer proceeded to business. lat. 
Reteremes called for. lfone. 2nd.. The peaoe ot the church oalled for -
all in peace. Srd. The church called tor the letter to the Aaaooiation, 
read and reoei wd and then appointed W. Kount and A. J o Dorsey to bear 
it. Adjourned. 

A. S. Perry., Clerk 

September 1848. The Gilead Church met the Saturday before the 
first Sunday 1848. And after the usual solemnities proceeded to business. 
1st. References called for. There was none. 2nd. The peace of the church 
called for. All in peace., eta. Ho other business on hand. !hen adjourned. 

A. s. Perry., Clerk 

October 1848. Saturday before the firat Sunday in Ootober. 
fhe Gilead Cburoh met and after the usual aole.mnities proceeded to 
business. lat. References called tor. :lone on reoord. 2nd. The peaoe 
ot the church called tor - found in peace., And so adjourned. 

Ao So Perr.y, Clerk 

Bovember 1848. Saturday before the f.irat Sabbath in :November 
1848. The Gilead Church-met and after the usual solemnities proceeded 
to business. lat. References called tor.. loneo 2nd. Inquiry made it' 
the ohuroh waa in peace. And found 1D peace and then adjouned .. 

A. s. Perry, Clerk 

December 1848 • The Gilead Churob met the Saturday be fore the 
first Sabb&th in Deoember and after the usual solemnities proceeded to 
business. lat .. References called tor, there being none. 2nd. Then 
the pe•oe of the ohurob called for and found in peace.. 3rd. Brother 
Jenkins handed in $6.55 cents for the purpose of paying the old debt 
that the ohurob 0118d toward the meetizlg house and then adjourned .. 

A .. s. Perry, Clerk 
Recorded July 17, 1849 

January 1849.. The Church met the saturday before the first 
Sabbath in January 1849 and after s ingiDg and prayer proceeded to business o 

lst. No references and the church found in peace. 2nd. The church went 
into the choice of a pastor and called or requested Brother James Jenkina 
to preach for us this year which he agreed to. eto. And then adjourned e 

A. s. Perry, Clerk 



February 1849. 'lhe ohuroh did not meet the Saturday before 
the tirat Sabbath 1n February 1849 on account of rain aztd bad wea.ther 
so there was nothing done. 
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llaroh S, 1849. !he church met and after pra.)fer • eta. pro .. 
oeed.ed to busi.Dess. RothiDg oame before the church and all in peaoe, etoo 

A. s. Perry, Clerk 

April 1849. The Church of Gilead met on the Saturday before 
the first Sabbath in Jlaroh (should be April) and after the uaua.l solem
nities proceeded to business. lat.· References oalled for. Bo references. 
2nd. Inquiey for the peace of the church. All peace. · 3rd. Brother 
Strawther Jackson requested of dismission which was granted. 

A. s. Perry, Clerk 

lfay 1849. Saturday before the first Sunday in Jlay 184:9. 
The church •t at Ao s. Perry's and after the usual soleDltlitiea pro• 
ceeded to business. 1st. References called for and there being none. 
2nd. 'lhe peace of the church called tor. All found in peace. 

A. s. Perry 

June 1849. 'l'be Church of Gilead •t the Satu:rday before tbe 
first Sunday in June 1849 and after pr~er prooeeded to business. lat. 
The reference a called for • none. The peace of the church called for 
and all t'oUDd in peace. And then adjourned. 

A. s. Perry, Clerk 

July 1849. Th8 Gilead Church at the Saturday before the 
first Sunday ~ July and after the usual solemnities proceeded to 
business. 1st. References called for - none. The peace of the church 
inquired attar. All found in peaceo Srd. A motion and second made 
that we tab into consideration the request of the Association ot the 
ohurch. composing the same 'VIhether we a.a a churoh are willing to becODt 
a member of the General .Association or not. lle answer not willing. 
4th. Brother A. s. Perry appointed by the church to write a letter to 
tho Aaaociation and Brethren WDl Jackson and Wm Mount ohosen to bear 
aaid letter to the Alsociation and then adjourned. 

Wm Kcnm.t. Clerk Pro Tam. 

(The foregoing Ddnutea of July 1849 are the, last that appear 
in the Clerk 0s record., Howwr, it is clear that f'our sheets (8 pages) 
of the reool"d haw been tom outo 'What they contained there is no way 
to determineoa '.rwo other aheeta re•in iD the record following those 
torn out and they are as f'ollowaa) 



Female Jlembers - Baptised 

Sall7 Barton 
*BDdimile cash 

•LuoiDla Stark 
•Angaline l)ol"Sey 
•Suaan Blar.ld 
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Letisha Bilton 
•Sall7 Bolin 
•.Alma Duftll 
•R&ohel Va.DD18tre 
*Aim Bland 

Polly !abb alias Bird (uee Bird) 
*Miss Jliller 

Jlary ling 
1Aod1ce K~ 
Elizabeth lall was 

•Elisabeth ~tre 
Hanna King 
ADna liJig 
Malinda (A -.oan of ooler) 

reoeiwd and baptised lov 11,. 1839. 

(All of the ~s a bow • exoept the last, were written 1n 
the same handwriting as the first few pages ot the Clerk's book~ This 
indicates that these entries were ade around 1824. Those names befom. 
wh1Qh an asterisk appears were checked in a column marked "excluded" • 
Little or no infonuation appears ill the minutes as to charges against 
these Sisters except for non-attendance or joining the Jlithodist Churoho 
Probably so• of them suffered their children to attend dtu1oes 1n 
v1olatiem of tbe 8th Rule of Decorum, but no mention of it is in the 
Jlinutes.) 

On the following page of' the l'eoord the followi!lg liat of 
alaw members appears a 

The Hames of People. or Cullerz 

George 
Jason 
Jloaes 
Charles 
Lucy 

Peggy 
Mary 
Milly 
Iaaao 
Polly (1831) 

(All the above names appear 1n the s&JII8 handwriting as the 
first part of the . record book., exoept ·Lucy and Polly;. These slaws . 
undoubtedly wre members of the church in 1824 11 certainly prior to 1831.) 

(All of these slaves., it appears from the columna checked 
ai'ter their D&ID8S., were baptised, with the exception of Polly, who 
waa receiwd by letter in 1831. George, Peggy. Jaion, Isaac and Polly •re later dismissed by letter and Mary_. lllosee and Lucy were excluded. 
it appears from another column opposite their nameso) 



The M1nutea 1824 to 1849 mention the tollowillg slaws, 
member• ot the ohuroh, and their owners, visa 

Slaw OWmer 

Cbarlea Elder Warren Cash 
Peggy Rebeooa Belt 
Mariah Mr. lllhitaker 
Jloaea Jaoob V8lUDBtte 
.Luoy James stark 
Sally Mary !abb 
Jason Bethea VIUUII8tre 
Milly Joseph Va:r.unetre 
vary loah English 
Malinda Jlr. Bland 
Sarah .. --
George Rebeooa Belt (Probably) 
Iaaao .. --



(It will be noted by reference to the "Historical Sketch" 
immediately tollowi.Dg in this compilation, that from 1849 to date of 
-.noipation ot the alaws, a number of "people of oolor" were 
reoe1wd into the church, visa 

Slaw 

Margaret 
Sa11nda 
Rebecca 

Dinah 
Sam 

•riah 

Mary 
Elizabeth 

Jl'ariah 

Owner 

Brother Jlount 
Brother lloniD 

Brother J. Jeffries 

Mr. Johnson 
Mr. Mlrritt (Probably Marriott) 

Mr. Jolmaon 

llro Herron 

Jlr. Bird 

Mr. Vamnetre 
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These are all the ala wa mentioned in the Historical Sketch, 
but e:amination of the Clerk's Book 1849-1861 probably would ihow •ny 
others to be !Dimbera of Gilead. In January 1871, six )'ears atter 
emancipation, a committee notified all colored members of' the ohuroh 
to be present at the next regular meeting and at that ti.JJEI letters of 
dismissal were handed them. It ia presUDJd theae ex-s~ves formed 
their 01111 church. ) 



A HISTORICAL SKETCH OF 

GILEAD BAPTIST CHURCH 

Located !lear Glendale • Hardin County, lentuoky 
From Jlaroh 17, 1824 to Maroh 17. 1924 

• • • 
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Oiling to the absence ot complete recorda, and· the abbreviated 
-.z:mer in which a great DallY of the important ewnta are narrated, your 
committee hae been forced to rely upon ttadition tor a part at least of 
the early hietory of the churoh. The D8ID8 of Tlarren ·Cash ia so insep
arably 1inbd with the first twenty-fiv. years ot the ohuroh'a history, 
it appears appropriate to give so• taots· oollneoted with this remarkable 
man. 

Born in Virginia, April 4, 1160, he grew up wholly illiterate. 
Be eerwd four ,ears as a priwte 1n the Colonial Army, and in 1782. 
married Jliaa Susannah Baskett, daughter of a Baptist preacher of Fluvana 
County, Virginia. He mo'V8d to KentuotY in the fall of 1784 .. and remained 
at Grubb's Fort in Madison Couza.ty until the spring of 1185, when he mowd 
to Mortons ville • Woodford County, where he and his wife • being converted 
to God, both became members of Clear Creek Church. At the time of his 
oonwrsion, he was twenty-five )"tara old and eo illiterate that he did not 
lmow the alphabet. His wife, who was a fair scholar, began to teaoh him, 
ami in a short tiae he was able to read the Bible. . A few years later he 
mowd to a new settlement in Shelby County. and in 1799 was ordained to 
the ministry and became paator of Beech Creek Church.; In the spring of 
1802 h8 mowd to llela.on County, and united with Simpson's Creek Church. 
In 1806 he mowd to Bardin County and organised Bethe 1 Church and became 
ita pastor. On Jfaroh 11, 1824, he organized and became pastor of Gilead 
Church and continued in that capacity until 1840, when the churoh split 
on the aubjeot of missions. Mr. Cash adhered to the anti-missionary 
party and oontiuued to ae~ it ae pastor until his death, September 16 8 

1849. (Spencer's History of Kentucky Baptista.) 

On March 17, 1824, Gilead Baptist Churoh waa oonsti tuted as 
aho'Wil by the following reporta (Report or Constitution. Articles of 
Faith and Rules ot Decorum will be found at the beginning of this 
compilation, copied from the original Clerk's Record.) 

• • • 
The church rules adopted at this time are not available. 

(They have been found and appear aa abow noted.) 

When Salem Association met at Little UDion Meeting Bouse, 
Spencer County, Kentuoky, on the fourth Friday and Saturday in September 
1824, Gilead Church was admitted to membership and Elder Warren Cash · 
and Bailey s.. Tabb were enrolled as messengers. The church at that time 
had a membership of twenty-one. In 1825 the same messengers attended 
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the Association at .Mill ·Creek, Bardin County, Kentucky, and reported 
thirty-one members. ·In 1826 the Association met at Cedar Creek, lelson 
Counva Gilead Church. sen1; the same messengers and reported thirty ~
bere, cme reoeiwd by baptiam, one died and one diam1ssed by letter .. 
The next reoord we haw is 1830, the Association met at Bardstown, Belson 
County, mesaqera from Gilead Church were1 Warren Cash, w. T. cash, and 
Baileys. Tabb. In 1831 the .Association met with Gilead Churoh on 
September 80th, October let and 2nd. The messengers were Elder Warren 
Cash, Elder B. G. Waggoner and Bailey s. Tabb. 'the memberabip reported 
was aixty ... f'our. Elder David Thu1"18D waa the (Aaaociat1on) lllOdc!irator, 
&Dd Elder Samuel carpenter, olerk. Wo reoorcla are aw1lable for the 
period between 1831 and 1849t excepting that the ohurolr aplit on the 
aubjeot of m1ss1olll in 1840 when Elder Warren Cash led. ott' a large part 
ot the aeaberahip and organ1aed under the name ot "Regular Baptista" .. 
Both parties coutinued to worship in the same house for many years. 
The •mbera of the origiual cburoh (United Baptist) oalled Elder Jamea 
lfall. who liWd near the church, as pastor anc! he continued to serw in 
that capacity until his death in 1842. (Jlia death resulted from a fall 
troa hie horae. ) The recorda ah 011 that in 1849 James Jenkins was pastor a 
whether or not this is the same as J8.Dlea H. Jenkina who wu pastor in 
1871, w are unable to determine. Spencer's History relates that James 
B. Jenkins na ordained at Bolyn Church in 185'7. 

"September 1, 1849, tbe church met and after prayer proceeded 
to business. Reoei wd by letter, Brother Lemuel ~lish, Sister Judith 
Aml English and Margaret Eagliah. On request of Brother Perry, be is 
released from the office of clerk and Brother Lemuel English ia appointed 
in his place." · 

On September 15, 1849, a meetirlg CCIIIIDenced which lasted for 
two weka. Receiwd by letter, Stephen Gardner and Mildred F. Slaughter; 
by experience and baptism, Uriah G. T. Slaughter, lllartha B. Yates, Mary 
Jfargaret Berel, Katherine Cotton, lAte Ellen Dorsey, A.bagail Monin, 
Amelia Glover, Katherine Goeghegan, Jeremiah Jeftriea, Samuel Waggoner, 
Martha Jane Triplett, James B. Harrison, Jle.rtha English, Elisabeth Duvall, 
Sofira w. E .. T .• Slaughter, FU.lder w. Simmons and John J. Jeffries. 

Several of the abow •mbers ~- very aotiw 1n the affairs 
of the church, especially Brother Fielder W'. Simmons, who in 1851, -.a 
elected a meaaenger to the Association emd troa that timl on until hie 
death, January 26,. 1890, was regular in attendance at the business 1111tet• 
inc• of the church, and ready to perform any d.uty assigned him. 

In 1862 Elder w. Lc llorria was elected pastor, and aerwd 1n 
that capacity until 1857 o In Maroh, 1857, the churoh called Elder J. 
Tol. Miller aa pastor, who during the ten ,ears of his pastorate, 
baptised 122 converts into the fellowship of' this ohuroh. ~ first 
protracted meeting he held •s in September, 1857, and tbe following 
is taken from the reoordsa "September 28, 1857, aoooi'dir.ag to previous 
appointment, the ohuroh met with the following miniaterizlg brethren, 
viz., Elder J. Tol. Miller, our pastor; Elder S1nith Thomas and Elder 

•These records of Gilead 1.824-49 have now (1947) been found and appear 
herein. 
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w. Lo Morrie, and after a meetillg of eight days the following brethren 
and aiatera 118re added to the church, viz., on September SO, JIBlriDa 
EDgl1ah, by experience; October lt Hiram Owrall, Garrett Peterson, 
Brother Mount's Margaret (colored), and Brother S1aaonll• Mary {colored), 
by experienoe1 Sister Kitty Glowr, Salinda (colored), belonging to 
Jlonin, by relation; October 2, Sarah English, laney J. Jeffries, by 
experience; Ootober 8, Kitty Glowr, Sarah OUh, Lucretia Merritt, 
James Jenkins, Waiode:r Jlount, Cbarles Miller, by ezperienoe J and Martha 
Miller, by letter, Harnty Jl. Englieh, Rebeooa (colored woan) of 
Brother J. Jeffries and Mr. Johnson's Dinah (colored), by experience; 
October 4, Jlary Miller, Catherine Cash, Suaan OUh Miller, lee Aml 
Miller, ADgeline Vanmeter, by relation; Gabriel Caab, Baney Blades, by 
experience J Mr. :Merritt • s Sam (colored), Amrulda Varml8ter, Martha Gardner, 
Louisa Gardner, by relation; Jlary Kindle, Job:aaon'a Mariah (colored), 
Berron'a Jrfary (colored), by ezperienoea also Milly !abbJ Ootober 6th., 
John Bland, Mary A. Bland, Jft.chael Miller, Mary Miller, Jfanda William& • 

. by relation) Albert· Herron, Ann K. Herron, Josephine Herron, Jlr. Bird •a 
Elizabeth (colored), Vanmeter's Mariah {colored). .Ul ot the above 
who joined by experience were baptized. ' 

"John Overall, Clerk" 

In December, 1857, the church commenced having waek).y prayer 
•etiug, aD4 on April 4, 1868, a Bible olaas was organized. Evidently 
tbia •• the f'irat pr~r meetbg and Bible claaa UDdertaken by the 
church, as no mention is made of' either previous to this time. In 
January, 1858, tbe deacons and officers of the church all offered 
their resipationa. whioh were promptly accepted and in February, 1858, 
Roab Engliah ad J. Ro Gaither ware elected deacons and J. J,. Jeffries, 
moderator· and. John Owrall, olerko Evidently there wre all re-elected. 
August 21. 1858;· the pastor aDd deaoona were appomted to assist 1n 
OOJ18titut~ a church at Sycamore Grove. loah English as appointed to 
ascertain tram County Clerk's office whether the church bad a deed tor 
the lot on which the Bl8etillg house stood. Reports were Dade that no 
record ot deed .oould be found. liToah English, J. J. Jettried and J. R. 
Collins wre appointed trustees ot meeting house lot, and instructed 
to asoerta1n ~undary and secure deed tor same. In July, 1869, a 
·cOIIIIlittee ot iix 11811lbers was appointed to examine the books of the 
church to ascertain DfUilea of members who had absented themselves from 
church serVice and report a.t next meeting. A resolution •• adopted 
withdrawing fellowship from those who habitually and persistently 
indulged in the popular amusements of' the day, auoh aa gflming at oardli. 
etc. 

. On October 22, 1859, the church agreed to pay #30.00 to 
beoOM a lif'e member of' the General Aasociation. On December 23, 1869, 
Jo B~and and Joah English were appointed to meet with the "Regular 
Baptl,sts11 and ascertain whether they would allow ua to occupy the 

' . 
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•eting bouee on the second Sunday in each month. !he o01111ittee 
reported later that the "Regular Baptista" would not allow ua to use 
the •etiug house on the second Sunday 1D each :month. In January, 
1860, J. R. Ga1 ther introduced a resol111;1on looking to the eatabliah
J1118Dt ot a high aohool within the boUDds ot the Salem Association. The 
result of this resolutionwu the establishment,. a tn years later,. ot 
two aohoola, L1Jmland College near this ehuroh and Salem College near 
otter creek Church in Mlade Ccnmt7 • 

llotwithatandmg the tact that the "Regular Baptiata" retuaed 
the use of the JIIIMtiDg bouee tor the second 8\mday in eaeh JllOD'bh, on 
April 21,. 1860, Blcler J. !ol. Miller •• called to preach twice a 
month,. probabl)' the f'irat ancl fourth 81mdalf8. 

On Jlay 26, 1860, trustees wre appointed to 1top aDd keep 
ott all traf'tio around the meeting house on daya of' 11111et1Dg. 
(Probably horse trading.) 

!he report of' tbe deacons for 1860 showed tbe f'ollowtag aolleo
tionac tor pastor, tll2.00a for ho. miaaions, t23.,60a tor sexton, 
tlo.,ooa printing ot minutes, ll.OOa sacramental purpoaea, tl.oo, total, 
$147.60. 

!be Civil War, 11hioh •s in progresa at thia tU., aeema not 
to haw caused the ohuroh aoh trouble, ae was the oaae in soae local• 
ities. On December 21, 1861, ,. find the following recorda •Owing to 
tbe health of' our pastor ad the large army enoaaped in our neighborhood, 
there has been no meetiug from the 24th of' August to December 21, 1861"" 
In May, 1862, the church agreed to co-operate with the other church and 
friends to build a f'enoe around the meeting houee lot and bueyizlg ground,. 
For sewral ;years the church appeared to have gone on in a harmonious 
way and to haw made good progress. On November 10, 186'7, Elder G .. A. 
Coulson united with the ohuroh by lettero As this yoUDg preacher was 
instrumental 111 causing muoh trouble in the ohuroh, the f'ollowiJJg ia 
taken from Spencer's Bietory of' Kentuoky Ba.ptistsc "The first prin• 
oipa.l of Lyunland Inatitute 1MS an imprudent, ambitious young men with 
a stubborn conviction ot aelt•sutticienoy ot the nama of' G~ A. Coulson. 
He soon ~gan to preach some ohhlerioal notions, 'Which caused disturb
ance in sewral of' the oburchea. A number of' graw, judioioua brethren 
labored to induce him to cease preaching these disturbing sentiments, 
but their attentioDS aeemecl only to int."l.a. h:ls aelf'-conoeit. The two 
moat of'tenaive propoaitiona that Jlr. Coulson promulgated and labored 
to sustain were that, there is no promise in the lew Teatament to the 
unbaptised, as SUchJ and that, there is no discipleship without baptism. 
In 1868, Jlr. Coulaon, being a member or Gilead Church and frequently 
preaching to it, Salem Association adopted the following resolution by 
an almost UDaDimoua vote 1 'That w admonish said Gilead Church, and all 
the churches of' Salem Association, and advise Baptiste everywhere to 
give neither countenance nor encouragement to the unscriptural doctrine 
or those who may attempt to eow the seeds or discord among us o 98 
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The controwrey was evidently wry warm, tor 1n Auguat, 1868, 
Elder J. 1'ol. Killer offered hie resignation as pastor, and it was 
promptly acaepted. 

In the tollowiug Bowmber, William &irigg preferred ohargea 
acainat llr. Coulson, baaed OD the abow propoaitiODI which be -· 
preaohirlg, and a c01111ittee composed of J. R. Gaither, r. w. SiDIDcma, 
Jerry Jeffries, Gabriel Duvall and Anderson Dorsey wu appointed to 
investigate the charges and report to the church. On Deo•ber 26, 1868, 
the c0DIIIl1ttee reported to the ohuroh that they had not settled the 
dif'f'iculty nor reconciled the brethren, and submitted the whole •tter 
baok to the church. !he report waa reoei wd and the committee dis• 
obarced. A motion was made and seconded that the personal chargee as 
alleged by Brother l~'illiam Sprigg against Elder Coulson be ruled out, 
whereupon Blder J. Tol .. Miller announced that he was goiDg out of the 
••t:lzag and invited as many as felt ae he did about the matter to go 
with hta. After leaving the meeting, Blder Miller and hia followers 
nuaberiDg about forty, claimed to be the original Gilead Church, lli1Cl 
proceeded to organise aa such. J. R. Gaither was elected moderator 
and William Sprigg olerk, and the churoh oalled Elder J. H. Browa. as 
pastor, aDd claimed the first Saturday and Sunday 1n eaoh month as 
their meeting dates. The Coulson party oontinued to meet on the fourth 
SatUJ."da:y artd Sunday in eaoh month. A.tter numerous conf'•rvncea, .in whioh .· ... 
Dr. J. 11. Weawr, of LouiavilleJ Dr. J. B. Spencer, Elders 1'• 8. Samuela, 
IU'" 14. Dudley, T. J. Stevenaon, s. '· !hompaon, J. B. Brown and G. a. 
Bielat took part, a compromise was effected in October, 1869. Elder 
Coulson aDd his family had called tor and received. lettera ot dismia-
eion from the church some time previous. Elder Miller called for his 
letter a ffffl months later. The ohurob m evidently without a pastor 
trom August 22, 1868, to June 24, 1871, 1then Elder J. B. Jenkins was 
called ae pastor. 

Notwithstanding the absence of' a pastor, the ohuroh appears 
to haw met regularly in business seesione and for divine 110rship·. In 
the latter part of 1870 an incident ooourred that i-s worthy of record. 
1'he ohuroh invited Elder J. s. Gatton, a )'Otmg preacher who bad only 
recently been ordained and who was holdiug his first pastorate with 
Severena Valley Uhurob at Elisabethtown, and Elder J. s. Cole.n, of' 
Bea wr nam.. Ohio County, and at that tU. one of the outstanding 
Baptist ministers of the state, to hold a protracted meetizlg with 
Gilead Church •~ tia 1n lfo'Vellbero Bo~.ot these brethren accepted 
the invitation, but for a·ome oauee Elder Colean was unable to be 
present. On Sunday night, November 6th, Elder Gatton arriwd and 
began the aeries of Dlll!tetinga alone. Be continued to do the preaching 
until Wednesday night, lovember 9th• when, becoming wry hoarse, he 
auggeated that the meeting be discontinued. The members refused to 
allow him to quit, but sent to HodgenVille and secured Elder J. w. 
Self and Elder W'. c •. Jones to assist. Elder Self oould not remain, 
but Elder Jones remained and aasisted until the •eting closed on 
November 16th. 'l'he result of the JllHtinga was the conversion of' 
twenty-six persons. John Overall, ohuroh clerk, made the following 



record on the churoh book attar giving the ll81118S ot those conwrted1 
"All ot the abow IUUiled were baptized by Elder J. s. Gatton, attar 
which he deli 'V81"8d a diecourae to the church ad the 10UIIC conwrta 
w1 th .rked ability and appropriatene1a. '!'hen the churob partook of 
the Lord's Supper with that profound solemnity which should ewr 
obaraoteriae B1a children 1D the perpetuation of Jlisi,churoh 1D the 
obaenaDoe of this moat solemn ordirwlce 0 n '1'he recorda show that tor 
some time after this the church continued to make heroic bat un
successful efforts to induce Elder Oatton to beoome ita pastor. A. 
committee ,.... appointed to notify all the oolored members to be 
present at t'he business meeting 1D January, 1871.. Lattera of dia• 
mission were granted at thia Jll8eting to .a muaber of the colored 
members. In July, 1872, the church oalled Elder John Jfl1118a aa 
pastor, but recorda do not show that he aooepted the call. In 
.August, 1872, a ooumittee was appointed to consider repairs to be 
made to the meeting house. A report of the oo:mmittee was that the 
~e Jlaao:aa had agreed to repair the house, put on a good substantial 
roof, and put the house in firat-olaas condition, prov1decl they were 
allowed to build it a little higher, put 1D a stairway and uae the 
upper floor for a lodge roam. This propoai tion was accepted by the 
church. The church decided to meet in Shady Bo11er schoolhouse dur
ing the time the house was being repaired. 

In March, 18'7311 Elder 1'. W. Bibb was oalled aa pastor and 
aerwd the ohurah UDtil January, 1877. In April, 1875, the ohuroh 
agreed tb ••.t and organize a SUnday aohool. In llaroh, 1877, Blder 
!l. G., Terry became pastor and serwd until October, 1884. At tbe 
bueineae meeting 1n April, 1880, Brothers Clay 0'f8rall, James JeDkina 
and others advocated the erection of a new ohurob houae. A committee 
-.a appointed to secure the Dl8&ns tor building a new church. Clay 
Ow~ll, Jamea Jenkina, s. B. Bland and William Sprigs were appo1Jlted 
aa that committee. In June 1880, the same brethren were appointed as 
the Building CODaittee. A coDI!littee on the looation of the churoh 
house was appointed, coneiatiug of the followinga M. a. Gardner, 
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Biram Overall, Chas .. GreeJl11811, J. M. Miller, Bd Barris, clay Owrall& 
F. w. Siaaons, s. B. Bland, Jaa. Starks, lb. lliller, Daniel Bland, 
Bailey Prioe, William Sprigg, James Sprigg md James Jenkins. The 
entire church was later aclcled to this committee end requested to 
Jll8et the fourth Saturday 1Jl June at · ScOO p"m. tor the purpose of 
decidillg upon a location. In August, 18801 arrangement& haviDg been 
made to take down the old building and put up a new oburoh house, the 
churoh adjourned to meet in the Glendale schoolhouse on the Saturday 
before the third Sunday- in September. 

The 110rk on the new building seems to haw mowd along ·very 
satisfactorily, and 1D February, 1881. the regular business meeting 
ot the churoh •• held in the new buildingo The Building COIIIIIlittee 
made a report 111bioh should be of especial interest at this timet 
ucleaning brick and other work, #S5.95J laying brick, $176.25a briok 
purchased, $235 .. 00; paid to Joseph Lott, $856o65; 1~, $59.25; 
painting, $104.25; digging foundation and other work, $25 .. 00; banda 



to wait on plaateNr, rods, etc .• , tn.ooa paperirag, 167 .so, plaater
illg, tn.so, total, 11.,624-.40. Collected 1D ouh, tl,M2.40a sale ot 
old lumber, I62.66J total, tl, 706.05J ba.lanoe on baud, tl48.26. 
carpet, ohaira, divan, fixtures, stove and ooal tor dl")'iDc out ehuroh, 
tl67.75J ba.lanoe due, $19.60.8 Fenoillg Comrrd.ttee reported an un
expended balanoe in their banda 11h1Dh ._. ordered turned over to the 
Bu1ld112g CODII11ttee. Total ooat of buildiug and turniahillga, 11, 792.16 • 
.A.t this tiDB Elder 1. G. Terry •• oalled aa pa*tor tor 8110tber year, 

'lhe following paragraph ta.lcBn from the Dd.Dutea of' June, 1881, 
is .utloned here, not so muoh f'or ita hlator1oal value, as for an 
example whiah aould be f'ollowed with profit bf all ;yoq Cbriati81ll 
goq out fran the parental roof' to seek. a higher education, or to 
enter the buameaa world. "Letters from Buffalo Churoh inform this 
ahuroh tbat Mollie Owrall, Alice Bland and w. H. Stark haw put th•
aelwa 1JIIder their wa'boh oare, and ooliiiD8DdiDg their Christian deport
meut whil.8 there attending sohool.n Little wonder that Gilead Church 
could .. ome through ~11 her trials and vioiesitudea triumphantly, when 
oompos;d of Dl8D and 110•n who reand their ohildren 1n suoh a -.y as 
to merit and reoeive the aoua.Ddation of God's people with whom tbey 
c._ iD contaat. 

It appears that aextona were aa acarce in 1881 as in 1924. 
In February, 1881, the following arrangements wre -.de to take oare 
of the ahurcha In llaroh, Clay Owralla April, Hiram Owrall1 lily, 
s. B. Bland; June, :u:. R. Gardnera July, Bailey PrioeJ August, J. 11. 
Jlillera September, Bailey Price, to be paid by Charles GreenwllJ · 
Ootober, William Millers lfovember, John PickrillJ December, Jamea 
Jenkins. Elder N. G. Terry oont1Dued as pastor until October, 1884. 
In January, 1885, Elder W. B. Williams became pastor aDd the church 
agreed to haw preaching on the second and fourth Slmda)'e in eaah 
month. In June, 1886, Elder Williams resigned as pastor, and in 
August Elder Granville Dookery was ·called and reJIILined as pastor until 
June, 1888. In January, 1889, Elder o. L. Bronson became pastor and 
continued until May, 1891. In July, 1891, Elder J. B. Moody bec.
pa.ator with the understanding that he could only serve a few months. 
In June, 1892, Elder John D. Jordan aooepted the call ._., pastor tor 
two ·SUndays in each month with a &ua.ranteed salary of #400.00 per 
year and as muoh additional aa the church could raise. 

Bot historical, but ~ry tntereatiDg, is the foilowiDgs 
The Committee appointed to raiae tunda fOr the purchase of sang books 
reported they bad done nothing. Professor Elrod made a proposition 
to exhibit aoenes ot the World's Fair and let the proceeds go toward 
the purahaae of song books. The proposition -.a accepted, but on . 
objection from James L. Sprigg_, Hiram Overall. end G. c. Parepoint that 
the7 were opposed to raising money for the. ohuroh by entertaimaemta, 
the vote aooept1Dg the prOposition was reconsidered. 1'he result was 
that the cODJnittee appointed to raise the fund to purchase the song 
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boob reportH tbe purohue ot ·~ Baptld .,._la tor t&o.oo 
azul a balace on baDd of ta.lo. In Ootober, 18M, Elder JordaD 
reaigaecl aa pastor ad iD Jlaroh, 1896, llder 'ftll!aa ._. NOalle4 
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to the putora.te •4 r ... 'ned then until ld8 death 1ll Deo-.ber, 189'1. 
lD Jllf', 1898, the elharob eall.ecl Bl.der J. ! • Bai"I'OW u panor aal he 
aen.d ..uJ h1a auddeu dea11h bJ' aoo!cle'b, ..U,. 10, 1891. I1l June, 
1818, 'bba .oburoh •nt a o~twe to Rba4ea Creek ~ to diHUea 
the Mt'daab111ty of 41'd41Dc salem .UsooSa1d.ou. In Septa'ber, 1898, 
the ~ Mllecl tor a lei;ter ot dimdaslon troa the Sa1ea .Uaoo1at1on. 
In Qoto'ber, 1899, a oaaatt1aae wu appo1Dted. to •et with tlle Sewreu 
Valley Churclh at Blkabe1ilrto.a tor the purpose of orge1a1Dc a .., 
usoo!ation. A oa.S.t'bee wu atruoted. to-- the aaid asaooiation, 
But Sal•• A oo.tttee was appo1Dted to ereot a aonailllent to the 
II.8IROJ'7 of Elder w. B. WillS.. and later reported the work doae, at a 
oost of taas.oo. In 1899, Elde:r -W. B. Brlugle wu oallecl to the 
paetorate ad aer"Nd until 1901, when he wu auooeecled by Elder J. B. 
Bunt, who aened aooeptably u pastor until JUDe, 1909. In Janua17, 
1910, Rev. J. w. Vallandi.Dgbul reoeiwd a oall to beo0118 pastor, and 
tor a period of aewn ;years he serwd the ohurob taithtlllly and wll. 
The question ot :mD"f'iDg the ohui'ob 'house to Glendale had been agitated 
for BCIIIII!t tt., ad thia agita~ion resulted iD a special •et!ag of 
the ohuroh on April 30, 1916, for the purpose of deoidi.Dg tile question • 
.Atter those who tawred moving a.nd ·thoae who were opposed. to moving 
bad been g1wn aaple tiM to diaouaa the proposition, the vote wu 
taken with tb8 tollowiDg resulta thirty-five in favor ot aoving, and 
forty-one oppoaed6 Rev. J. T. Doucherty followed Brother Vallandi!igham 
aa pastor and remained 1Dlt11 June, 1919. . Rev. B. V. •7 waa aeleoted 
as paetor and OIUDI on the -field in Auguat, 1919, and it •• largely 
due to hia •meat labors that the ohuroh aubaoribed ao liberally to 
the Se'V8Dty-tiw IIS.llion campaign. Be resigned iD April, 1922, to 
aooept a oall at Shaw, llia1., hia •tiw state. 'l'o thoae of the older 
D81l'bera who have •tohed the progress ot thia ohuroh tor )'eara past, 
and to wboee who will tab the tU. to lftudy ita · hiatoey, the taot 
ia wry eddeDt that the Lord haa watched owr and oared tor tbi8 
people, and on Kay 1, 1922, Be sent ReTo E. D. Davia to taka oharge 
ot thia ohurob and to lead it out to greater things m the future than 
it baa ewr drea.d of 1D the past, and. to ate ot it a powr for 
good in Xingd011. work. · 

Respectfully aubld.tted, 

w. T. Owrall, 
Jametl Sohaaklette, 
11. Geo. Jloore, 

Ccmaitteeo 
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IDd.ex of ua.a appeariDg 1A tM Gilaacl Churob raaorcle tar the period 
trom organisation. ot the Church, llarah 17, 1824, to July 1849. Pages 
are DOt giwn, aa ~ ._. appear aewn.l tb.e Oil a giwu pageo 'fhe 
aearober 1Dtereate4 Sa UJ¥ ._, will haw to e;uw1.,. t!Mt oaapleta 
reoord to t1Dc1 all retereDCMtl. 

Jro ~z baa bea prepaNd tor the •matorloal Sbtoh• ot the tiret 100 
;yean of Gileacl, appear1Dg 1D the latter part of thie ooaapilatioD. This 
•sutoh• S.. oOIIpiU"&tiwl;y ehort M4 the a117 ... •Dt101184 aan be 
••adDed without &14 ot ltD 1Dclex. 

• • • • • 

fhoae _... appear1zac at leut onoe 1D tbl old Clerk'• Book 1824•1849.., 
area 

Able.., Samuel 

Beat, llary 
Beat, Eleauor 
Beat, Martha 
Brieaoe • Bizlton 
Briaaoe, Joim B~ 
Brieaoe, Bettie 
Briaooe,W~lter 
Bri1ooe, Stephen 
Belt, Rebeooah 
Belt, Ala 
Belt, Ada 
Belt, BigiuOil 
Bland, Sarah 
Blau4, Elisabeth 
BlaDCl, Daniel 
Blazul, SUI&D 
Blud, Alma 
Bland, W. or Wm. 
BlaDd; S...l 
Bland, Polly 
Blancl, JobD B. 
Bland. Mar;y 
Blan4, Le l.aDcl 
Bland, Jeeae 
Blancl. 111• 
Barton. Sally 

Burb, laal. 
BI'OWD11 lo 
Bush, Co 
luah, Jlreo Co 
Bird, liraey 
Barteu. Bro., 
Barna, Robto 
Bol1DC, WID.. 
Bolin, Sally 
Bol1D, Wile;y 
Bolin. Sarah 
Baabtt, l'ralloea 
Ba1btt, JohD 
Buckle• 11111 
Bethel Cburoh 
Buak RUil Churoh 

Oaah, Blder WarreD 
C&eh, Abrabaa 
Caeh, Catheriz» 
CUh, 8\ll&ll (Dab) 

Calh, 1'larreu '· 
Ca8h, tbaltpaOD (lf • f •) 
Caeb, Jl114red 
Caah, JohD 
OUh, Deborah 
Caeh, L141& 
C&ah, IDd••' le 
Charles (Slaw) 

Cooabl, Adair 
Cooabe, llar;y 
ChiltOD, 'lhoa1 Io 
Cbaabare, llr o 

Cleawr, Beater Atm 
Cleawr, Stepben 
Clark, Broo 

DI"UI"J', .Catherine 
Drury, Oli'ria 
Drury. Sarah 
Duftll, ADD& 
DuY&ll. Gabriel 
Duftll, Iqdia 
Duftll, laDo7 
Duftll. Jolm Jl., 
Doree)', sarah 
Doreey. Prance a 
Doney, ~lia 
Dorae7, ADd.eraOil J. 
DorH;y, !hamal 
J>oree;,, ADpliM 
Doney, Susan 
Doe R1m Ohurab 

Euglieh, Margaret 
Bnglieh, loah 
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Glover, Catherine 
Glover, Kitty 
Glover, John 
Glover, Susan 
George (Slaw) 
Green, Jessee 
Green, Rebeooa 
Gunteran, Elizabeth 
Gordon, Catherine 
Gray, Jonathan 
General Aasooiation 

Hiolr:a, Thomas 
Biolr:a, Fanny 
Bioka, Gl) w ... 
Hioks, George Bo 
Bioks, Go Ro 
Bix or Bioks, Frana is 
Harned, Elizabeth 
Bilton, Luo;y 
Bilton, Letitia 
Bardin,· Lucy Hall 
Barrell, Elizabeth 
Hundley, Sarah 
Holman, Preacher 
Bays or Boys Meeting 

House 

Isaao (Slaw) 

Jackson, Strawther 
Jackson, Ba.rmah 
Jackson, Vlilliam 
Johnson, Margaret 
Jenkins, James B. 
Jefferes, Thaas 
Jefferea, Polly 
Jefferea, John 
Jefferes, Mary 
Jeffries, J. Jo 
Jeffries, Vary 
Jason (Slaw) 

Kieth, Edmond W. 
Keith, Eld .. Benjamin 
Keith, Walter 
King, lJamlah 
ling, Lindioe or 

Leodioe 
King' Jiary 
King, .Alma 

Luau, Cornelius 
Lees or, Henry 
Leaor, Elizabeth 
LaFollette, laney 
Lewis, Wm. 
Lee, Martha 
Lee, Dr. Sa.mue 1 
Lucy (Slaw) 

Monin, Rolley 
Jloonin, Ralleigh 

• MODougle,EldoAlexander 
Mitchell, Warren 
Mount, van. 
lllount 11 Katherine 
!Iiller, lliohael 
Miller, Miss 
Miller, Mary 
Miller, Chris:topher 
Mariah (Slave) 
Mary (Slaw) 
Moses (Slaw) 
Milly (Slave) 
:Malinda(Slaw) 

Ball, James 
llall, .Amanda 
Ball, Luoy 
Ball, Elizabeth 

Otter Creek Churoh 

Perry, Asa S. 
Perry, Lydia W o 

Prather, ra. J. 
Prather, Mahala 
Prioe, Letitia 
Peggy (Slaw) 

Reno, Letitia 
Reno, Elizabeth 
Reno, Christopher 
Richards, Richard 
Rogers or Ryles, Brother 
Readoy, Mro 
Rolling Fork Churoh 
Rudes Creek Churoh 
Republiokin Church (E=to"ml) 

Stark, Lucinda 
Stark, Elizabeth 
Stark, James 
Stark, David 
Stark, Penelope 
Standeford, John Wo 
Slaughter, Walter 
Slaighter, John 
Slaughter, Nanoy 
Slaughter, J..., Bo 
Slaughter, Andrew 
Slaughter, Robert Co 
Shepherd, Milly 
Shepherd, Mary 
Shepherd, Jls.rgaret 
Shepherd, Sarah 
Shepherd, Susanna 
Stone, Ja.s 
Springer, Brother 
Stanton, Banoy 
Shackleford, Elizabeth 
Snyder, s. Fielding 
Simmons .. Fidelia 
Spurier ( ?) Rachel 
Sally (Slaw) 
Sarah (Slaw) . 
Severens Valley Churoh 
Sinking Creek Churoh 
Salem Asaooiation 
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Tabb, Bailey So 
Tabb, Sarah 
Tabb, John 
Tabb, Mary 
Tabb, Robert 
Tabb, Martha 
Tabb, Patsy 
Tabb, Joel 
Tabb, Polly nee Bird 
Terry, Jasper 
ThOJIIU • Eaekiah 

Upton, John 
Upton, Milly Vertreise 
Upton, Margaret 
Union Church 

Vanmeter, Jaoob 
Vanmeter, Ruth 
Vanmeter, Banoy 
Vanmeter, Rebeooah 
Vanmeter, John 
Vamneter, Aaron 
Vanmeter, Joseph 
Vanmeter, Raohel 
Vanmeter, Bethea 
Vanmeter, Edward 
V8llllleter, Elizabeth 
Vanmeter, Angeline Dorsey 
Vertreese, Milly 

Waggoner, Hubert Go 
V.&ggoner, Eliza 
r~goner, James 
'V'iatson, John 
Watson, Letitia 
Waldren, Sarah 
Walker, Susan 
Wilson, Mary 
Wiley, End&mile Cash 
Whitaker, ~aehington 
Whitaker & Cunnigans Store 
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